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DODGE OITY FAIR. work representing the front of their new

Speciol correspondence KANSAS FARMER. school bulldlng, and all made out of cereals

The first annual exhibition of the Ford and grasses grown In their part of the

County and Southwestern Agricultural county> Meade county made a fine exhibit

Society was held on their uew grounds, near at this fair, creating enconiums of praise

Dodge City, last week, with an attendance, from every hand, and it Is well, for she

very large for thls section of the country deserved same without

thus maklna the undertaking a flnanciai stint or reserve, for here

success as well as a grand success In matter appeared many articles

of variety of displays and quantity of same very large, and among

In each and every department.
them a black locust

Save first day the weather was unusually 11mb measurln!€ seven

propitious and everything took place
prettymuch as advertised, which means,

by EO doing, an institution of-this kind

a favorite among those Interested In its

future development and progress.

This III the first time In the annals of

history that the-people of Ford county
have been enabled to place before the

public such a monster exhibit, and to

chronicle its unparalleled success as

here so fully manifested. Who would

have thought ten years ago that in the

year .1886-the extremely dry season to

many parts of our country-that there

would be held a fair, real fair; in the

county of Ford, State of Kansas, and

that, too, away ont In what WM tl..en

known almost-the world over as a' vast
barren expanse of immense nothmguess,
tit for naught but the wild mau of

'primeval time to wander over and, gain
as best he may his pitiful sustenance.

Hence, to record this grand achieve

ment is something to more than feel

proud over, as It is one of the impor
tant historical transactions pertaining
to this county, of this century, and tho

benefits accruing therefrom Will be of

untold value to every citizen of this

beautiful domain.

Colonel Thomas Moonlight, the Dem

ocratlc nominee for Governor, made the

opening; address, after which the Rev.

J. W. Wright, of Cimarron, delivered

an able address on the "Future of South

western Kansas."

The neatly-arranged dtsplay of main

moth farm and farden products was

Such. as to create au awe of deep sur

prise, for here on all sides could be seen

notlnng but almost endless varieties of

nearly everything possible to grow, and

that, too, of more than common propor

tions. Those who had concluded that

Western Kansas was an unproductive

country could, and did, here have all

such conclusion' banished rroui their

minds forever. One man exhibited of

his own growing seventy-one different

varieties of farm and garden products,
and he said If people are not yet satisfied of

what our solls will produce let tnem come

and ge withme and I will show them beyond
a doubt, upon my own tann, all til is and

more too.
'

Nearly every township in the connty was

represented. S. Burrell exhlblted sugar

cane' grown On sod that measured fourteen

and a half feet In helgbth, and a Hubbard

squash weighing 100 pounds. Pumpkins
were exhibited that weighed over 1\ hundred

pounds, corn stalks thirteen feet tail; wheat

that tested sixty-five pounds no the b ishel ;

Fultzwheat that yielded twenty-nine bushels

per acre; barley thirty-three bushels per

acre, and rye the same. Oue rnau had a

sample 01 Kansas rose potatoes of Immense

size, having grown 900 bushels of same this

season on a very small tract of ground.
Cimarron displayed an artistic piece of

premium on blooded draft horse, and first on

colt, and -under 2 years old. Smith &

Mudgett, of Spearville, IJhowed a Holstein
bull that .eaptured first on 3 ye�r old and

over, and sweel'stakes In his class, his name

being Grand Dake, No. 768,�. H. B. R. M.

Wright, of Dodge City, undercharge
of W. B. Rhodes, exhibited Polled

An�s, Herefords and Short-horns,
getting sweepstakes. on Hereford

bull, as best animal any age orbreed,
firston PoillidAngusbullS andovel;";

second on Hereford bullS and over;

second on Polled Angus heifer, and
second on Polled Angus bull calf;
first on Short-hom cow S and over,

and sweepstai(es on Short-hom cow

of any 'age or breed. Wm. Tlghl-'
man, of Dodge City, showed Jerseys,
_Herefords and Berkshire swlne,and
on his Jerseys got first on bullS'and
over, first and second on cows 2 and

over, first on heifer 2 and under S, -

'first and second on lielfer 1 and·

under 2, first on heifer under 1 year, '.

and sweepstakes on herd; 'en Here-
.

fords he captured first on bull 1

year and under 2, tlrston ciow'2 and

under S, first on heifer 1 and under
2, first and second on he!fer calves

under 1 ye'u; on Berkshires hewon

four first, three secoJld and 'three

sweepsta'ke premiums. In his herd

,of J'ersEl'y cattle appear ,Queen's'
Cash Boy (10182) '4,. J. C. C. H. R.,
a grandson of Rex (1330), AUl{Usta

Zelblg 2nd (19477)'A. J. C. C. H. a,
a fine cow in Individual merit and

quality: Camellaof Rlverslde(16494)
A. J. C. C., granddaughter of Sweep
stakes Duke .Imp. 1005, orDuke 711,
and Is an extramilker. In bis,Here-

ford herd (,are found True Blne

19189, sired by Fortune 2080, and out of Lady
Franklin 19138; Una 19186, sIred by Grove
4th 13733, and out of Becky 10th, 1is17.

Besides ihe foregoing he has many other

choice well-bred animals worthy of a place
in anyone'S herd. He will let'iYou know

what he has by advertisement in this naper
soon. HORACE.

pounds, being elongated and about the size

andshaoe of; a common Globe coal heatln�
stove. A soil that will produce these mam

moth roots will �row anything else that is

that is susceptible of. being grown.
H. B. Van Voorhis showed a pyram!_d of

OHR.YSANTHElMUMS.
The Constitutional Amendment.

Kansas Parmer :

In reading the FARMER, I notice aeveral

grave objections enumerated by correspond
ents, and your editorial comments, to the

feet six inches, raised sod corn, the finest I ever saw, which, judieial amendment submitted to the voters

,
from seed piau ted according to his own statement, yielded In 'thi8 State at the next election, each of

May 1st, 1886; box eighty bushels per acre. We might measure, which deserves serlous consideration. Mak

elder, five feet, one and new who can bent It? Broom corn was 'Ing the term ten years, authorizing the Leg
year growth; cot, exhibited with brush two lind a half fept in islature to increase the number of justices

tonwoods eight feet nigh from cuttings; a length, and of the finest qua.l.lty. to seven, also to increase the salary, at any

beautiful sample of blue grass, convincing The ladles' department far excelled that time, should not be Incorporated in our con

the unacquaiuted ones that such luxuries of any other of fifteen fairs visited this stltution; and that part of it that relates to

will grow in thewilds (1') of the West. season by me, and all, most tastefully eligibility and restricts membershiptoattor-

One gentleman exhibited a grape vine arranged, so as to show to the hest posstble neys of the Supreme court, Is unrepublican,

upon which had grown this season 800 manner, Several business colleges availed aad If adopted will be the fir&t step towards

bunches of the lucious fruit, and as it hung themselves of space and displayed .thetr an oligarchy in Kansas-can olhl:arehy of

In a cousplcuous place in the hall, with the skill to an appreciative public.
"

lawyers that should be resented by every

hundreds of cholce bunches of grapes
The gentfemen in charge of this.crganlza- voter in the State. The implication is, thllt

pendant therefrom, who could not help on tlon have acquitted t1�ems�lves nobly and all attorneys of the Supreme court are com

seeing thl'S'--dlsplay let slip from their lips made warm and lastlng' friends of those petent to be Judges of that court, and that

ecstacies of wonder and admiration, with 'helping to make this their fir�t endeavor a no one else Is. Tile constitution as It is, and

longing desires for a sample of same? But decldeuly remarkable chain of successes. h as been for more than a quarter] of a een-

1 must hasten, ,for III ready this article Is The horse, cattle, swine and poultry tury, makes no distinction betwe�n lis elect-

becoming too extended. exhibit, although not large in numbers, was ors as to their rights to aspire to any office.

The corn, wheat aud oats exhibit was fine In quality, and demonstrated to those Why should an exceptio'" now be made .tn
favor of lawyers? IIARRISON KEIlLEY.

exeeedlnzly large, and none finer has been ,attending the fl\lr that the people of this Ottumwa, Coffey county, Kas:

shown anywhere in the State. Oaptaln section are alive to the importance of propa-

Wagner showed a Kansas morning-glory gating good stock If they would succeed as Subscribe for KANSAS FARMER durlug

root, that weighed something less_ than 500 breeders. John Burtzfield received first 1886, and get the paper sne year for $1.00.

UmWSANTHE"lUM Snow AND FLORAl, EXHIDITION - To be given

by the Bristol Sisters, at Library Ha,H, Topeka, Kas. Exhlhltlon

will op-n at 8 o'clock .Tuesday evening, November 9th, and eonttnue

every afternoon and evening durlng the week.

- "

\
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South-Down Sheep, ' formed and well-placed head, the ears

The -KANSAS FARMER is in receipt of -standing wide apart, and the forehead

the joint catalogue of South-down sheep well covered witp wool: The legs are

owned by tbe reputable and repre- short and fine and of brown color, 'as' is

sentative breeders of JIlinois, who also the face. Tbe fleece IS, a ft'lting
jofntly represent the stronghold for tbis wool of good medium and unexceptton
class of mutton sheep. The catalogue al'y uniform quality, the staple being
contains the pedtzrees of the breeding now longer than formerly, sometimes

animals of the flocks of D. W. Smith, reaching the length of three and a half

"Boskymeade Stock Farm," Bates; Ill.; incbes; and tbe fleeces in many flecks

Geo. Pickrell,"Wheatfield Stook Farm," average from five to six pounds of well

Lanesville', III.;, and Cbas. F. Mills, wasbed wool. This �r-eed of she�p is as
"Elmwood Stock Farm," S. E. Prather, remarkable for hardiness aad vigor of

"Riverdale Stock Farm," and Springer constitution as for its superiOritr in
Bros" "Haw Hill Stock Farm," all of beauty of fo.. Tbe ewes, on fauly

Springfield Ill. A schedule of prices zood pasture, will maintain their flesh

bas been agreed upon for South-down while nourishing their young, and the

sheep of approved, breeding, and in- I!Ul�bs. are always in good condition.

dividual excellence sex age and the weighing, at the age of four or five
number ofl'sheep re�ulating the price. monchs, from 70 to 90 pounds."
The catalogue also contains the follow

ing regarding this excellentbreed,which
is well worthy a careful perusal:
"For its mutton qualities the South

down excels all otber sheep. In this

respect it has long been held in the

highest esteem, and by its standard as a

mutton sheep are weighed the merits in
this direction of every new aspirant to
public favor. A Mar approach to the

South-down in the quality of mutton is
considered high praise in any other
breed of sheep. Some writers have sug
gested that this unsurpassed excellence
of the South-down for mutton baa been
reached at the sacrifice of the wool-pro
dueine capacity. However, we find
that the South-down originally shearing
two or three pounds, and later, three or

four pounds, now not unfrequently pro
duces a fleece of from tento thirteen

Veterinarians agree, pretty generally,
that in 'cases of pleuro-pneumonia in

cattle all diseased animals, ought to be

killed and the carcasses destroyed by
fire. The recent outbreak of this disease

at the Chicago distilleries brought out
this destroying doctrine again. And now

we are in' receipt of a communication
from Dr. John W. Godsden, of Phila

delphia, ex-Government Inspector, in
which he goes even further than most

of his professional brethren, Hewould
not even let a recovered case pass
muster. He would destroy everyani-
mal that is now or ever was affected Losses of Live StoCk,

with pleuro-pneumonia. He Mays:
The Kansas Live Stock Insurance '

It has been very difficult to educate the Company of Topeka, Kas. has paid
people of this country to believe that pleuro- the following losses: I. N. Haworth,
pneumonia was contaglous, and harder still Stockton cow $25' G K S
t.o convince them that it was Incurable. ",

-

. . arvel',

pounds; and good-sized flocks are known :Many animals that had been but slightly Laton, mare, $93.75; W. Law, Benning-
t.o average fleeces of eight 'or nine affected, apparently recovered, and to out- ton, cow, $22.50; J. Gravenburst, Kir-

.nd h Th I 1 ld bel ward appearance to the unprofessional eye,
poun s eac. e woo, iest ea elDg were restored to their normal condition of win, mare, $8250; A. C. Sedgwick,
abundant, is of medium fineness and health, and yet these very animals have been Ottawa, horse, $45; P. H. Finley, El

II fi d d ltd' the means of spreading the disease all over Ddt $150 1usua y n B rea y sa e a goo pnces. the country, and whHe apparently healthy
ora 0, womares, ; same, stal ion,

In certain other desirable qualities the themselves, were centers of contagion that $500; C, Witheroder, Huntsville, horse,
South-downs have no superiors; as, for dlsaemlnated the seeds of the plagueto $100; 's. L. Cook, Stockton, cow, $20;
example, In their hardihood,' their

hundreds of healthy annuals, Grant &, Allen, Laton, steer, $12; J.

docility, their early maturity, and in the- h
How much of the broad statement M. Massey, cow, $75; E. E. Smith,

ewesbeing prolific and careful mothers. ere m�de has been demonstrated to be Stockton, horse, $75; A. Beal.Valeneia,
Not the least among the causes of their true, IS d�batable. ,Whenever Dr. horse, $40; John Anglus, Logan, horse,
great popularity iii' the commanding Godsden WIll prove that no case of $38.75; D.A. Bumgarner, Paola, five cat
beauty of their form. No other breed pleuro-pneumonia �ver originate� from tie, $105. These losses have been paid by
of sheep can approach them in this re-

local �auses, h� �Ill have made It easy the company, which is a new institution,
gard, to �eheve that .It IS the move�ent of and we gladly give the space to an-

"It is not claimed that the South- animals once dlseasen and now III good nounce these pertinent facts concerning
down is suited to every farming locality h�altb that has scattered this dangerous them.' It is a Kansas institution which

within the bounds of civilization but it disease over tbe country. What caused asks stockmen to insure their stock
is believed to .adapt itself to a' wider the di.sease at Chicago iI. Wh�t caused with them, and we can assure those so

range and greater diversity of soil and the disease on the Missouri college 'doing that they do a wise thmg for

climate than any other breed of sheep. farm last year? What causes lung themselves by insuring with this com
fever or consumption among human

pany which pays losses promptly. Every
beings iI The Doctor further says: reader of this who owns a valuable ani-
While acting as an Inspector of the United mal of any kind should not delay having

States government in 1881, in my report to
the Oonunlssloner of Agriculture, I reeom- the same insured. The cost is trifling
mended as an ultimatum, without which the com pared with the risk. For ..square
disease could never be eradicated, "the kill- dealing and honorable treatment thising of all chronic cases no matter how
a1JpC£7'enUy healthy they might be." I company is commended. For iuforrna-
arrived at this conclusion from careful ti ddi K
observation of the operations of the disease ion, a ress ansas Live Stock In-

not only in this country, but In England, suranee Co., Topeka.
where I had considerable experience in ex

arnlmng Its development and spread. Since
that time I have carefully watched the
progress of the nlsease in thls country, and
have communicated with some ot the most
eminent scientists and experts In England
and the United States, who fully agree that
the greatest danger to be apprehended is
from these chronic or apparently recovered
cases. Prof _G. 'I'. Brown, Royal Veterinary
Oollege, London, professlonal advi ser to
the British government on contagious dis
eases of animals, in answer to an Inquiry
1 addressed to him, says, under date of
October 21st, 1884: "It 1S quite Impossible
to tell at what period recovered animals
cease to be capable of communicating
pleuro-pnenmonla, but we have ample evi
dence to prove that they are the cause of
numerous outbreaks of that dlseas(j in
various paris of the country; in fact, you
may take it to be a matter of absolute cer

tainty that it is quite impossible to stamp
out pleuro-pneumonia In any country where
the so'called recovered animals are allowed
to remain alive."

Tbis may be good doctrine to preach
as a revivalist does, to excite the people
to action of some kind; but as a practi
cal matter, we have little faith in it. If
tRese doctors owned large numbers of
animals once exposed to the disease and

PUBLUJ SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

Dates claimed ouly {or Hales a<!vertiRod In the
KANSA8 FA,RIIIEB,
Tu.....,. and, Wedn••day 01 next Kan8"" Clt:v - Fat
Stocl< Sbow, Inter Stille Breeders' A88oclaUon, Sbort·
born.,

Interesting Facts in Shee-p Husbandry,
Prof. Sanborn, Spcrotary of the Kansas

City Fat Stock Show, In a recent letter to
the Breeder's Gazette, states some facts of
much Interest to persons engaged In sheep
hnsbandry or who expect to go into that
department of stock-raislug. Small farmers,
especially, will be interested in the Pro
fessor's statements. He says:

I believe that we are to entera more

healthy period for sheep husbandry than
ever before known. Sheep give about
six pounds dressed meat per 100 pounds
of food, while cattle give slightly less.
In addition to tuts gam sheep will give
from one and a half to two cents worth

of wool for every' pound of mutton.
Thus can be realized more zain from 100

pounds of food for sheep than from 100

pounds of food forcattIe. Sbeep present
the further advantage of making lamb
for market within four to five months
after dropping. This advantage is

rarely understood. But when we refiect
that' winter growth costs four to five
times as much as summer growth, and
that lamb growth is made wholly on

summer feed, we see the advantage of

sheep over cattle. This great possible
advantage is, bowever, at ,the price of

skill. AS sheep, under mismanagement,
do poorly. Wool is now encouraging
our shepherds, and it is certainly to be

hoped that our fanners will come out
and study breeds and compare notes
with the successful breeders and feeders
who will be present. What may be
learned? I have had a table compiled
for our State Board of Agriculture'of
tho weights and measurements of our

breeds 'Of sheep at the fat stock shows.
I would give it here, but space will not
allow me to do justice to the breeds.
Besides, the available figures are

"meager, as sheep have been too much

neglected. (It is for this reason that
we give special premiums on sheen at
the Kansas City ]�at, Stock Show.)
which needs explaining to this extent.
I will give some facts that are of
material interest. First, that it is SQ
far seen that the growth of the breeds
varies with the year; that is that a cer

tain breed will grow relatively best the
first year, while tbe second or third year
it will not appear to so good advantage,
Those coming to the fat stock shows,
either of them, will do well to studv this

.

influence with the sheep before them,
as seeing is the best method of obtain
ing impressive knowledge. The follow

ing figures will carry tlieir own lesson
an old one, but yet in constant need of
being enforced in sheep husbandry:
Average weight of all breeds under

on� year, 11£),8 lbs.; gain per day, 521bs.
Average weight of all breeds under

two years, 179.5Ibs.; gain perday,30Ibs.
Average weight of all breeds under

three years, 218.5 lbs.; gain per day, 22
lbs.
Average weight of all breeds over

three years; gain per day, 14 lbs,
As there were varying numbers of

the breeds, and their ratio varied with
the yeat, an element of criticism exists
ip them; therefore Igive the result with
the grades:

'

Twenty-six grades under one year
weigbed 120 Ibs.; average gain, 56 Ibs.
Thirty-one grades under two years

weighed 187 Ibs.; average gain, 34 Ibs.
Thirty-eight grades under three years

weighed 224 I);)s.; average gaiu, 21 Ibs.
Six grades over'three years weighed

1971bs.; average gain, 141bs.
Sheep husbandry entered upon

tboughtfully and earnestly is our most
profitable department of farming.

"In' .parts of the country where an

open range for sheep can, no longer he
had, the South-downs are rapidly grow
ing in favor. In central Illinois, for

example, where, in the days long gone

by, Merinos were kept by the thousands
on the broad prairies, but where now

farmers must keep their sheep on their
own lands, and in consequence reduce
the size of their flocks, depending for

profits on the production .of mutton as

well as wool, the South-downs have be
-ome tbe popular and profitable sheep.
"The growing demand for mutton in

this country is leading American
breeders to use South-down blood on

their flocks to a greater extent than
ever before, and doubtless the taste for

good mutton ,!iIl greatly increase �
our markets become better supplied
with mutton of the highest quality.
"Holl. '1'. C. Jones, a well-known

writer and contributor w the B1'eecler's
Gazette, gives tbe following brief state
ment of tbe leading characteristics of
tbe South-down, which be terms 'tbe

great breed of mutton sheep:'
"The individuals are of full medium

size, the wethers weighing at the age of

eighteen months, on fairly-good keep,
125 to 150 pounds. '1'he form is round,
symmetrical and compact-the neck
short and strong, with beautifully-

Destruotion of Diseased Animals

now well, it is doubtful whether tbey
would feelHke having them all killed
unless provision for payment of tbeir
value to their o*ners was ilrst made.
It is well to be vigilant and placea
guard about infected premises, and
enforce quarantine regulations; but we
doubt the propriety of going into such
extremes of legislation as to jeopardize
the whole cattle interest. We must
leave some things to the [udament of
individual persons. It is t'oo rigid and
exacting to do as Dr. Godsden advises:
"Have every animal killed ,that is or

bas been affected with the disease, or
has had tbe slightest contact with dIS
eased animals."

--

When animals are diseased, let them
be isolated and the premises cleansed,
keep the well animals in clean, healthy
quarters; keep all, both sick and well,
out of storms and protected from all in

jurious atmospberlcal conditions as far
8S possible, feed and care for the am

tnals in order to get rid of the disease,
and when any of them recover, let the
owner-have the benefit of the recovery.
It is too expensive to pay for all the

sick animals in the country, and if
such a law were enacted, payment for
sueh losses would soon become a burden,
for they would increase from year to

year. Better teach men how to take
care of stock, than to tempt them with
bounties on "disease.

.

�--�---

Oommon Sense Ab�ut Feeding Horses,
If owners and drivers of horses were

all posted on the subject of foods and
how they should he fed, horses and

otber working stock would fare better
than they do. His not generally known,
although constantly presented through
agricultural papers durmg the last feV!
years, that carbonaceous foods furnish
only heat and motion, while the nitro

genous foods furnish muscle and-power,
It is not even generally known what
carbonaceouB and nitrogenous foods

are, and many do not even know the
deHmtions of the tel'Jlls, nor of others

ulled as synonyms. But if these facts
were known, common sense would teach
owners of horses that fast going and
hard work requires frequent feeding of
concentrated food-not so concentrated
as to pack in the �tomac.h, but with just
enough coarse material to keep the
food loose, so that the gastric juice may

,

J



penetrate and dissolve it. Corn is a make a good one). The shorter .the

concentrated food, but it Is not of the -pieces are cut the better, because the

right kind; it is too carbonaceous, fur- more closely -the mass is 'Pll'cke!:l the

ntshtua heat and motton, but a small better it keeps. From one-fourth to

amount of muscle material and force .. three-fourths of an inch IS a good
Hay and grass are too bulky, and the length. Let the chips be thrown in

horse cannot eat enough to get sufficient in any manner most convenient, scatter
HORSES;

nourisl�ment when hard worked or hard them evenly in the silo and tramp them
pROSPECT FABM.-H.W. McAfee. Topeka K....

driven. Oats come the nearest to the down well especially at the corners and breeder oC Thoroogbbred CLYDBaD.UB Boa.Ba
. I'" and SHORT-HORN GATTLB .. A nnmber of. choice bnlll.

filling of all requisites of a complete. along the sides. It is better 'to hurry- allO honea Corlale now. WrUeor.call. . .

food; yet, if they are crushed, the addi-. the work along after it is begun" so as TH8ROUGlIBREDAND TROTTING HOR8ESand

tion of a little pea -meal would be an' not to let the' silo when only partially
Poland·ChinaHop bred'and Cor lale.·- Write Cor

I
,. pedll(l"eea. O. R. Hlldretb. Newton. Ka•.

improvement in cases where extra exer- I
filled, lie open more than a day or two

tion is demanded. But it should be'l at a time. The mass soon warms up

borne in mind that the more violent the. and it does no 1 arm if not left exposed
.

exertion, the sooner the foO!l. is used up : to the air too long. The secret of

and the system exhausted, and 3S the' ensilage lies in excluding the air. When

horse has a very nmall stomach in pro- the silo is full, then cover and press as

portion to his body; it will be seen that directed in our last issue.
.

it must need frequent filling when the
.

As to cutting in the field, hauling to

horse does.extra duty; indeed, it needs silo. cutting' there and filling, the farmer

fiiling oftener than it generally IS filled must exercise his own ingenuity and

under ordinary circumstances. The judgment as to meanswhichwill aceom
writer has . often heard it asserted that pllsh mos�·work in least time and at

i.t does no good to feed a horse extra least e�pense. Where only a small

when it has done extra work. As well quantity of forage is to be preserved. it

say the owner does not require extra is not a very big job, but when a large
feed when' exbausted from hard work. qnantity is to be put away a great deal

Surely a man taking much physical ex- of labor is required, it is all hard, heavy
ercise needs more food than one takirig work, too, and devices comewell in use,

none, The same is true of the horse.- such as slides, aprons, chutes, 'trucks,
National Live Stoc[c Journal. etc.

As suggested in our article last week,
the ensilage may be fed out by cutting GUERNSEYS.-Elm Park PI.ce. Lawrence K...

down at one end, or by taking off the L. Bollene. dealer In relll.tered Gu.rol!eY baUie.
Yoonll.tock for lale. TeleJlbone oenneetton to Carm.

top, and we are satisfied the latter is the

better way.
.

The value of ensilage as feed Is 110

longer. matter of doubt. All kinds of

stock relish it, and it is especially good
for dairy cows. But in all cases it is

better to feed some grain with it. Some

farmers feed hay and enSIlage alter

nately. Mr. Sibly,· a Pennsylvania
breeder and -dairyman, says he can fur

nish the forage part uf the food for one

hundred cows on sixty acres of land by
soiling m summer and eusilaging in

winter. He estimates the cost of a

year's food for a cow to be $12. andne

also declares that this food will keep
cattle in a healthier and 1D0re thrifty pLATTE VIEW HERD-OC Tborougbbred Sbort

condition than any other forage� and Add'::.nE�a:�'i>t�':.":���I::O:�9�J��:�!f.l.�!··
for milch cows it is especially valuable,
in that it increases both the quantity
and quality of the milk. Another

writer. refening to the same matter,
says it is a system that makes the small

farm big enough, alld makes the large
farm big enough to be dividpd among a W w. WAT,TMIRE. Carbondale. Ka•. bree�er ror

• sev.n ye.rB 01 Tborougbbred CHESTER WHITE

large family of boys, or give scope forH
__

O_9B_._St_o_ck_Co_r_Ba_l_e. _

the head that can manage a large busi-· J M. McKEE. Wellington. Ka... breeder of Poland- SH.OeKEY &
ness, to have abigmanufacturing enter- chol�ebl�rg�o:�dAti':;"'Yo�i iolrV�:II�d·�I��,!II��:
prise on what is now called the ordinary- W_rl_tfl_. _

sl'zed far'm Men can Tnake dal'ry "oods ROBERT COOK. lola. K..... thirty year. a breeder
• ... • of Poland·Cblna Swine of tbeoVery be8t and mo.t

beef, run a breeding establisl!ment, proOtable .tralnl Breed.rBreglstered In O. P.-C. R.

raise borses, hogs or sheep, according to
their tastes-the stl'ong point being that
food for any kind of domestic animals

can thus be produced easily and cheaply,
and at the same time keep adding fer

tility to the soil.
It requires some experimenting, of

COllrse, to get -this system of preserving
green forage in good working order, but
where a few flumers conclude to mako

some experiments in this line, it would

pay them to join in sending one of their
number to visit a farm where the system
bas been adopted. The time is at hand,

.

K)
.

WM. PLUMMER. O.a,e OIty. Kan.... breeder oC
even In ansas, w lere economy IS . Record.� Poland _ Clllna Swine. Al.o Llgbt

wealt.1l. Why not maKe an acre of Brahma�blcken •. StockforBal.atr.Blonablerate•.

Kansas land produce all It will and of

the most proq,table crop in the most

profitable way �
-------.--------

BREBDERS" DI:JlEO,:!;,ORY••
..

_'
MERINO SHEEP, ..

Berk.blreHop. Short-bornOat,'
.

tie. and tblrty varletl..of blgb·
cl811PonllrJ'. All breedlngltiiek

. recorded. ,Egn Cor 1000e In _.
·lOn. Write Cor w.nta and ...,

". '. price.. HABRT MoCuLLOU8�.
.

- F.yette.Mo.· :;

R HOFFMAN. loclr. box 8OS,Wlcblta, Ktui.. 1106-

• _r to Fo,," Alkew. breeder and Importer of

PURE SPANISH OR A.MERlCAN MERINO JlBEEE.

Baby Lord WooI'and Yoong Lord Wool at beadoC

flock. Fine ramI and ewe. Cor lale. orreapondence'
101Iclted an••a".fact.." J(UlU'&Ilteed.

OA.TTLE.

IMPROVED REGISTERED MEBINO SHEEP PO
l.nd-Chlna Hop. Llgbt Brahm... Plyml!otb ROOk.

and BronzeTorkeYI-.U oCprlze-wtnnlnglti"alnl.bred
and Cor lale by R. T. McCulley.to Bro., lAe'. Snmmlt.
Jacbon county. Mo..

.

WARREN. SEXTON 4: OFFORD. M.pleHill.x.... H' V; PUGSLEY.Platt.bnlK:Mo.• breederofM.B.1l10Importen er thoronllhbred RRn POLLRD CATTLB.
• Sheep. EWflIaveragednearly17Ibs.; atoclr. rama.

BoU. and helCen Cor ...Ie .. RaIlroad Itation St. MarYI. 84 IhI. to 88'" Iba, Extra ram••nd eWfll Corwe. ..t.lIO

D H. FORBES. 1118 K.nl8l avenne. Topelr.a. KY..
HolBleln cattle.'

.

• breeder oC Short-born C.ttle. Six head Cor lale
now on easy terms, POULTRY.

FIsH OREEK HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE
-conal.£Ing oC the leadlnll famlll... beaded by COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pnre·bred

Sbaron Duke IIC Bath 2d 64450 Younl! stock (I I Brown LeRborn and HoodanFo.l. for .ale. Eg..
AIIO Bronze Torkey.. Viliteni cordially InVI� ':n':i In .e8lOn. S.nd Cor price.. W. J.Grllllnl. Oollell.
welcome. Walter Latimer. proprietor. Garnett. KY.H

__Il_I.�M_a_n_h_a_tta_n_._X_.._. _

OAKWOOD-HERD OF SHORT-HORN OATTLE.- . SUNFLOWER POULI!;-YARDS-T. s. Hawl.y,-
All recorded. Cholce·bred animal. Cor lale. Prlc.. prbPrleto�:tl�pe-i'::buSAND FOWLS.

low. 'fermi e...s. Imoorted Earl of Glolter and Alr- Pore-bred. oC tbe "." ."...,.... for thl. 108IOD'. trade.
drle Ro.e of Sbaron 4971Z head berd. C. S. Elchholtz. con.l.tlnll oCtbe IOlecl and leadlnl! ...ariell... Bend Cor
box 1208. Wichita.X... iny newand ImporteDtclrcnlar. SatilfacUonpllran"d.

DR. W. H. ·H. CUNDIFF. PI_nt Hili. Mo.• pro
prietor or

ALTAHAM HERD

and breeder of Calhlonable Short-born.. Strahrht
Role of Sbaron bull at bfllcd oC herd. Fine .bow bnlll
and,other ltock for lale.

REPUBLIOAN POULTRY YARDS.

PLYMOUTH ROCXS .....W. E. DoU.d. Eurelr.a. ·X.....breeder oC Plymoutb Boou. EUI. ,1.110 per la.
Blrdl Cur ...le at from ,1 to ,& eacb.

AD. JENClI:S_,_411 Pollr.ltre.t.
North Topeka. K....

• breedl the Hawkln•. Oonger and Plttla ItiaIIIJI

JERBEYCATTLE.-A. J. C. O. Jeney cattle. oC ofPlymontbRock•. Yonnllltoclr.Corlale.

.toc�°!1'!.�����xf���!r:: :'':,r;tl}lr :�o:::. Y8��
Talmadll�. Counall Grove. K.... EUREXA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixie;,:. Ba

....ka. Ka... breederofWyandottM;B. B.·R,Gamea.
P.Bock .....B. and W. Lel!horn•• BnlrOochlnl aDd Pekin
Dncll. ....gg. 'Bnd bird. In I08IOn. Write Cor wba'

you want.

N- R. NYE Leav.nwortb. X... 'breeder oC tbe lead
• InR varletlea oC Land and Water ·Fowlll. DABK

BRAKIIAI a lpeclalty. Spnd torClrcnlar. .

3n tile IDoiru.
More About Ensilage.

Different crops are used in the prep
aration of ensilage. as rye. clover, corn,
etc. Experiments in this country all

tend to show that. corn is the best plant
for this purpose. John M. Bailey, a

pioneer in this department of food

preservation, says "corn for ensilage is

in its right stage of growth as soon as it

is tasseled out. but it loses none of its

value until after it begins to glaze."
Mr. Carskadon, Keyser, W. Va., to

wbom we referred last week, and whose
little book on this subject is wHl worth
its price (50 cents) to 'any farmer, says
the proper time to cut corn for ensilage
is "from the perfect roastmg state to

the hardening of the grain, and before

glazing." Cut before this stage it is too

watery and the ensilage is less valuable

on that account:,.
Any kind of- corn will make goo

ensilage, but the best is that whi�h
makes most in quantity; "the big
foddered southern corn," as Mr. Cars

kadon describes his most profitable
variAty. The object being to get a large
yield of ,fodder, the seed is planted
closer than it is when corn only is

desired. But experiment has shQwn
that tbe corn ears preserve quite aswell

ill the silo as the fodder does,. and there

is a disposition to grow corn as well as

fodder. That suggests planting in about
the ordinary way,

-

the object bemg to

raise a crop that will be valuable

·whether ensiloed or left to harden a,nd
mature. Ground should be fertile and

in good condition, and the yield of green
stalks at the 'proper time for ensiloing
Will be enormous. "Some land will

probably yield not more than twenty or

twenty-five tons with liberal manuring
and good cultivation, where there has

been a crop raised which yielded at the

rate of seventy-two tons per acre; there

1S a great deal depends on the seed and

how it is planted."
A silo 10x20 feet, 12 feet high, will

hold about-fifty tons,. ample to winter

ten cows; one 12x24 feet, 12 feet bigh,
will hold atiout seventy-five tons. equal
to the requirements of fifteen cows for

the winter. The.fodder is cut either by
band or by machinery as the farmer

wishes or is able. and hauled to the silo

where it is. cut and thrown into the silo.

The cutting is done by a macbine,
(E. W. Ross &, Co., Springfield, Ohio,

T M. MARCY .to SON.W.kam.... K..... have Cor lale
· Regl.tered ye.rlloI!Short·bom Buill and HelCen.

of each thirty bead. Carload Iota a .peolalty. Oome
and leO. .

ONE DOLLAR PER TmRTEEN- For Egp Crom

J Ii. GOODRICH. Goodrich. K..... breeder of Thor- my choice PI"moutb Book Fowl. and astra Pekin

• ooghbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough. Ducks. Mark B. Sallsbory. Box Sl. Xanl8l Olty. MOo
bred .nd bait· blood Boll. (or ..Ie. 60 Hlgb-grade
Cow. wltb calf. Correspondence Invited. MISOELLANEOUS•.

OATTLE AND SWINE.
S· S. URMY. 137 Kanl8l .venue. Topeka. K.... "

• Live Btoclr. Auctioneer. Balea made In any par'

C H. HOLMES.It 00•• Grinnell. -Iowa. breeder oC octheBtate. Correapondence 101Iclted.

• JeP.M.'Y C.ttle and Duroc JerPey Swine. p'rlcel to

S A. SAWYER. Manbattan KY. Llv.e Stoclr. Anc
Bult the tim"". Send (or catalogne.

• tloneer. Balel made In ail the iltatel and Canada

M H. ALBERTY Ch.rokee X••.• malr.ea. specialty Good referellce. Have cunlOt. DC Herd Bookl. Oom·

• of breeding Hol.teln-Frleslan and·J.ney Cattle. pl1� catalogn...

Poland-ChlnaSwlne .•nd Plymouth Rock Fowl•. Egp ==========;:=====::::::
for Bale. AlIBtock recorded. Cattle and .wlne oC both
IOXes Cor lale. Oorr••pondence Invited. Choice, Highly-Bred

HEREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,ROME PARK' STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard.

W.lllngton. K.... breeder of bll!b-llrade Sbort
horn CAttle. By car Int or Bingle. Alao breeder of

r:��:�i��\��I�� ��f�.Englllh Berk.blre 8wlne.
For sale reasonable. Come or write for Prfr.

vate ·Catalogue.
SWINE.

HEIFERS IN 'CALF TO BEAU REAL
A.ND BEAU MONDE.

GIBB,
Lawrence, Ka�as.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM
li W. ARNOLD 4: co.. Osborn., KaB .• breed Po
.r . land·Cblna Hog. (0. P.-C. R ); American Merino
Sbeep. Wyandottft nnd tang.ban Fowl.. YounllBtocl<
for ... le. Write Cor term •.

wA.J:��Ir.?w��::r��:�r?:ni��s���;�k��¥.'::
My hogs are strictly tboroo"bb1'ed. oethe IIn.at.traln.
In Am.rlca. All breed ........cord.d In Ohio Poland
Ohlna Record. Cbl.r Commander No. 6;76 at h.ad of
h.rd. Pigs Cor ...1•. (rom 2 te 10montos. frem 110 to ':ZO.

ELM GROVE REROOF R1:;GTSTERED POLAND
China Swlne,_Z. D: Smltb. proprIetor. Gre.nleaf,

W...blllllton Co.. ....... H... on hand pIli. of all age" a.
reasonable priceR. Write for what you want or come

aod Bee. SatlBfact.lon guarante.d.

:L' M. LAIL. MARSHALL. Mo.• breeder oC the IInelt
.I' � straius of
POT,AND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMG.UTH ROCK

CHICKENS ..

OAKLAND STOCK FAHM.

Egll.ln ""aRon. ,1 for 13. Ca,talollDe tree.

Waste consists in gIVIng good and BAHNTGE BROS .. WlnOeld X.... breed.nofLarge

ahundant food' to cows that are unable Engllsb B.rk.blre Swine or prlze·wlnningltraill•.

to turn it to tbe best account. �':�:n���!b:"l��fte.t.prlces RBlow 118 the lowe.t. Cor-

OUR ILLUSTRA�ED JOUNNAL.-A Coli and com

pie"" history of t.be Poland-China Hog.•ent free
on application. Stock or all allel and condltlonB for
8al.. Addre•• J." C. STRAWN. Newark. Oblo.

ImmffiCient food tends to decrease the
caseine of the milk and substitute
albumen; it also' decreases the'butter
product.
'1'00 much exercise moons the in

halation of too much oxygen and the
unnecessary consumption of fat in the

system of the animal.

SHEE� W. S. WHITE, Sabetha, Kansas,

S'HROPSllIRE - DOWNS. - Ed. Jon.. Wakefteld. Breeder of High-clasa Short-horns. ,.111 lOll

Clay 00 .. K.... breeder and Import"roiSbropehlre- .om. choice Female. In car 10\8 or singly. to .olt_por.
DoWD.. A number oC ram. and ew•• Cor lale. at low cb..era. AIIO a f.w good Bull.. Prices 1011'. Write

prlcea. according to qoallty.
.

or come.

, .'
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OOTOBER�.

1 stage line to Leoti. or he can iO on farther 5th next, Is ·Iooked forward to with consld-

'Thinking Among Fanners. horses only-were emplo:¥-eu on tbe macklne,
west toHartland a�d take the stale at that erable Interest by breeders. The set of filii"'As a farmer's son, brought up to the plow, clltting

one row I\t a �hue. From seven to'
point. To come In from the north over the uresln ptl,ce� an,d avelfr�eslt lmliaYlu.tv� w

,tell acreS per day can be cut and shgeked by
Union Paeiflc, run toWallaceahd tb'ere take doubtless ha\'e theU' e ect,on I e .1 Lure 01.and the scythe, and always associated with

ddt en to du the U I
oue wan an team.an wo m .

the "'aucett &' .... al·I1!!,; .. l"""e line to '-·eoU. this breed In central IllIDOI8.farmers In the most Inttmate of buslness re-
TI I I has cut corn" no" "La", L.

.• � shocking. I e anyone w 10

"file .'oUn"t�. "'C' .1"'lclllta Is located In the PHIL THRIFTON.lations, I cannot but be esp�clalilyln�e\"ested by hand knows Is flU In excess of what can "3 u VV

23dtn anything that concerns farm life. With
be cut by the same force hl the old Wl\y� W'a keeney land district" the Government Springfield, .Il!., Ootober .

'

8uch feelings,.it seems \-Ight to talk plainly, "With corn pll\iiled in orilis Instead of land offiee Is located at the town of Wa
'B8 to personat 'fttetlds, about sornn of the

d 'v I I It Keeney, on the line of the Union Pacific
,

f checks and the grouu' gl en eve eu ure,
ratlroad. As an evidence that the people of

.

'O'atimw MD'detlcies of-thought among arm-
there iii no real50h for employing the old, "

'61'8. -

iaborlous, slow and clothes-destroying meth- the city and county are alive to the best
�:;'mers are somewhat Isolated from each d Interests and welfare of the tie'" West1 I

dod of cutting up corn. If three men an a

find three nbly' �tld well C"onducted "apersother, less dependent upon the plans I\�I f I" tl hock ".... ...team can put seven acres 0 corn n ie s .

here In trotl "'Ity, the S.ttt.".ttda,rd, oy C. �.motions of their neighbors tll�11 other peo-
in a day with a maehlne, t.here Is not much V

tl hd tbple, and so Iess likely to fp,el the Importance
excuse for lettlug' tho hundreds of thousands Triplet;" the tancek·by J. F� War I a" e

of those plans, Thl'Y don't think how lm-
d t • tl t DemO'i.lrat, by Miss I\.te Sklltm<,>rn.. ".of tons of gOO� cattle fee go 0 waste ia

"PROVISO."'IlOrtaot In the ;plalls of R business man any
is annually lost In this State.!> .

promise te "meet another, 01' to make a pay- Leoti, Kan., October 26th, 1886.
'ment,mus't be; and �et the name of slack-

'ness'trom not thinking. Notes froDi Witlhita Oounty.
�rmers are, from the nature of thelr busl- Ka1li8'dA! 1i'armer:

'ness, dependent to a great extent" Ul,>OIl the After a pleasant stage ride of fifty miles
·weather. They easily drift into finding an in a northwesterly direction from l1arden
excuse for all sborteomtags ill the weather; City, your correspondeat .arrlved at the
too wet, too dry, too windy, too hot, too cold booming town of' teoti CIty, the future
:put elf a hostet hard jobs which would not county seat of Wichita county. The town
be harf 80 .lmrd if they were done when first site WitSplatted AUlI;ust Qth, 188.5, and proved
tbougb'l;'Of. Moreover, this chronic Interter- up in the name. of the people. The title
't!Iloo'Or the weather leads to a fooling that therefore. rests in the people and Is prollerly
laiI.\'misfortune comes from othel: sources than called '·the people's town." 'rhe site con"
'their own lack of energy. If the weather tains 320 acres, on which are about�25 build
dOes not account for being belJlndhand and inJ!:s, consisting of business hMses I\nd
unfortunate, the bugs will, or the freight resldenl)es. All bra,nches of trade usua\ly
rates, or monopoHes, or mortgages,-always found In a town of 500 inhabitants Is repre-
80mtlthlng outside of personal power. The sented. Church socIeties are forming of
e\Tlls wbiooh follow luattention, wantofplan, different denominations. The Methodists
want �f energy are overlooked in view of a¥e building, it is said, the best church hoU!�e
tba many outside. to be found west of Larned, and if the
"Farmers find the f6uthl'e of daily eares- nearly completed structlll'e iie seen, the

the cbores forever returnnig-enough to visitor will say, verliy it is even so. Town
keep their though�s busy. III this way, the property aDd lots can be had at very reason
fellClw-feeling for the brutes they tend some- able prices. Bnslness lots range from one
times outgrows their higher thoughts, and hundred to eight hundred dollars, and res I·
they lose interest III subjects outside the dence lots run from twenty to one hundred
perpetual round of corn and pork and land. dollars each. An excellent'qualltyof sheet
'The world goes too fast for their thoughts, water is found by dlp;ging to a depth of sixty
ad seems to be going wronJ!: because they five feet. This connty Is olle of the most
'cannot understand it. 'Closer business rela- level In the entire state, and contains nearly
tlons with their neighbors, and free inter- 3,000 quarter sections of as good land as ever
change of thoughts upou thegeMral progress the sun shone upon. It consists of pre
of the world, are a great help In preventing emptions. homestead, timber claims and
this settling Into the rut of unthinking toll. school J nds.· About 25 per cent. of the
Farmer-s. too, are themost practICal of meu cla\ms .vHhin the count.y are yet subject to

in certain definite lines of work. They care settlement, though at the rate that settlers
bothlng for Ilcrop that does not pay. And are ponrlng up it will not be many months
:yet this very adherence tG the practical side before all will have been ilettled upon.
of life makes them in certain lines of action Timber claim relinqUishments can be bought
unpractical. Those who wonld not waste at from one to fonr hundred dollars, arid
an hour In studymg the prinCiples of nature homestead relinquishments for less monElY,
in the sciences of chemistry, mechanics or even. Deeded lands, or thoso on which
physiology, w!'lste hundreds of dollars on fiual proof I!as been made, Tanll;e from three
drugs and nostru'ms of Impossible qualities fifty to eight dollars per acre. There are

, with utterly impracticable objects iu view. hundreds of claims ten miles and .further
More years are wasted by practicable farm from this towu that can be had by settlement
ers over the impossible problem of perpetual and complying with the Government laud
1II0tion through gravity than all the scien- laws. The soli is a rich sandy loam. and in
tlfic men of tbeory have spent days In their order to be convinced that it Is fertile and
pure speculations. More uSElless inVEntions productive, the skeptical individual only
are stacked up In the Patent office as the needs to see the immen'se crop grown on sod
product of practical gumption than from the dnf-ing the season of 1886. Last week this
supposed less practical efforts of the profes- county made a display of agricultural pro
slonal men. This is the natural result of too ducts at Gllrden City, where the South
close attentiou to the bread-and-butter side western Ka�sas ExpOSition held its tlrst
of life, so that the -tbin2's right about us have annual meetilll/:. There were some fourteen
no distinct and clearly understood relations .. couuties represeuted, Bud for variety, �rowth
Not to give too many dOSES at once, the and well matured specimens of grain.

conclusion. is, that every means of acquaint- grassI's and vegetables, Wichita county'tlid
ance with neighbors and their thoughts and the handso)ne allloug the handsomest of her
ways, with science and its method, with the sister countlflS.
world and Its progress, is nee�ed asmnch by By reference' to a map -of Kansas the
the farmers as by other .men,:-perhaps even

reader will find that Wichita county is
more, becau?e of these Isolatmg and seclu-

situated ,<bout midway between the two
slve tendenCies 10 thought. -p.res, FairchUd. great lines of railroad, the Santa Fe on the

south and the Union Pacific on the north.
It is also one of the tier of lix counties
through whIch fOllr lines of railroad are

each striving to' first 'reach and occupy the
counties of RUilh, Ness, Lane, Scott, Wichita
and Greeley. The fact is, there is ne such

unoccupied field in the entire State. The
nason why the field has not been heretofore
occupied Is very evideut from the fact that
the two roads, the one on the north and the
other on tbe 6011th, have controlled the field;
but now the Missouri Pacific aud the Rock
Island are branching out over the State to
that extent that dirt is being Hiade to fly at
an unprecedented rate in Rush, Pawnee and
Ness couuties. It is 1Iot now;a questlou
will there be a road? but which one will
"git tha1;" first.
The city of Leoti andWicilita county may

be reached by either of tile two railroads
and by stage. On the liue' of the Santa
Fe the homeseeker cau stop at Garden City
and there take Green's cannon ball daily

Outting Up Oorn With a Reaper.
We find the followmg item of news in the

correspondence of an exchanlte, the writer
being a Kansas man (Prof Shelton, if we al e
not in error) :

"While viSiting recently at the paternal
homestt'ad in' Daviess county, Mo., we saw

a field (If corn that had been cut with a

reaper. The work was done on the farm of
E. R. Chubbuck. Thecofn was early planted
on good land and was large and heavy, at
least.so far as the fedder J!:oes,'and the yield

. of grain was estimated at thl.-ty-iivelor forty
busheltl per acre. 1t was planted In �checks
a'Ad'cultivated with an ordinary two-horse
cultivator. The machine used was a No.6
Osborn reel-rake reaper. and It:was found to
do the:,work:In a most sati'sfactory manner

until a sever" wind-storm blew the coru

down so badly as to make machine cutting
impossible. The corn was laid off to one

side" In bundles In a per�ect manner. Two

• Book Notiey.
TltllI PROBLEM.-A pamphlet of IIlltty·slx

pagel! devoted to a discussion of the ques
tlon-"Shall avarlee rule �;, john A. �lIss,
publisher; 219 Fulton street, .N. Y. Price�
cents. 'fhe alithtlr says..:...;.·IThe oW ectof thl,1i
pamphlet .is to tiimthe l�ijUghi of .the, ear
nest workingmen of o�rcduntl'y,iotl1esr
problem of the times."

.

T�E POTTER'll WHEEL.-Thls Is a neatly
printed pamphlet describing the methods of

Gosaip' A'bout Stonk. making "plates and dlshes." It is wrltt�n .

, J. W. 8chu\isler, Colony, Kas., bas pur- ill the form of 1\ conversation, Is dedicated to
ehased the Red Polled bull, Davyson, from "the American housewife,". and Is sold by
Warren, Sexton & Offord. Burrows & Mountford, Trenton, N. J., at !US -

After two years' weary waiting the Kan- cents a copy. The publtsners ate llotterll,
sas breeders, W. D. Warren and 001. W. S. and thui book destlribes methods at thell�

White have received one-half of the pre-. works at trenton, so thai the matter is no\
,

d l
.. iL th .kT"''"ld' eecond-hand,mlum mone.y ue �he.lli fri)� .

e v¥ VI s

1!;xpositlon held in N'ew (}rleans In the wln- "The Allierlcan COWJ:IOY'; Ii. the subject <if
ter of i.lle4�.

-

Ii. timely ana; InstrUc\lv� article �¥ jO.8�.f�
joseph Haaj1.\ NeodeS,b&,. kas., haS pur- Nimmo, Jr., In the Nov.ember Ha,.plir ».

clfo.!!!ed of T. M. Marcy & Son twenty-two The piibll'c servl'Ce whtch tbe cattle-rangers
head of Short-horns, Including one bull.and have perf,)rmed as pioneers of civilization,
twenty-one females-a good��att In tile right reprel!!sers of Indian outbreaks, punishers of
direction. Mr. HMp; iii well fixed for h�nd- Injustice, and leaders In a great Industry, are

Hng �o'd stock, which he understands so well shown. Special attention Is given to

well. 'the r�cent northern movements of cattle-

raising through Montana, Dakota, Colorado,Don't fail to be present at the Important
and Kansas. Some valuable Informatiol1 Is

Short-horn sale -to be held at Ailhervllle.
given concerning the It!ethodsl the extenilMitchell county, Kas., November�th, 18811,
and the prijceetls of ranch,1ng hi ihiU,sectl?n;by M. S. Chapel. 'fhere has nevel' bean a

, l.:.
better time to buy�horlrhortls for profitthan Ml:>ilERN 8bbsES.-Thls Is No.4 of V 01-
at present. �verY Ilattie-raiser Iti horth- ume i of a quarterly publication devoted to

western Kiinsil.s should make It a point to be house-building and the adornmentof homes.

present at this sale. This number contains fifty-one designs for

I modern houses, with plans, descriptions andEvery reader of the KANSAS FAR�lERwi I
costs, from $600 to 315,000; two tiesigns forremember tbe well·known breeding firll) of
stables and carriage houses I articles Ott

Miller Hros., JUllction City. The, havesold
palntlng,'landsca"e gardlming, plctute haAg.their farm and will 11:0 out of business, and I'

h II lng, pitlture frames, r.emov�1 of !lull"! s otis;In their new advertisemel1t,oll'er tbelr sw ne
Iiar�h'tiloBels, hilbltations of man in ali ages;herd for sale. T,lu'y sayt "We have the

best lot of �prillg pigs we ever offered for To persons contemplating bull:dlng resl-

salel and as we will be going out of the busl- :�:��sh�:n��:��: ;��I�:�!:l :���v:::::;ness, a chance now offers for breeders to get
Serviceable. Address (Jo-operatlveBuildingsome of the bt'st brood sows In the UnltlO'd
Plan ASSOCIation, 1111 Broadway, N. Y. TheStates-sows that money could not buy If we

were to remain iu the buslnesll." numbers BlEl prInted on the first daysofJan
uary, April, July and October of each year.

Galbraith Bros., Janesville, Wis., write: Prlce.of a single number, $1; price per
"We'have just been cabled that our ninth year, $4.

'

shipment of ClydesdalA and EnJ!:lIsh Shire The Southern 1:HtJottatJ, Louisvilie; ttY'1stalllous left Scotland October 15th. Thl8
for December will tiOlnmetlcetbet)Ulmc�iLoillot numbers twenty head, Ilnd Include8 wln-
of a bisWryof the NorthWestern conspiracy

ners at Ule Royal, the Hlghlandl and othel: during the war of the rebellion. The (\on-'
leading shows. We have now on hand the

spiracy referred to IS. that which :was in
largest and fineilt lot at pure-bred Clydesl'i tended to result In the relea8e of rebel
dales and English �hires lu this country. soldiers in National prisons, and the captureWe have taken seventy premlumR this fall,' of Northllru Cities. The publlsliers say:
including four sweepstakes, two p;rand gold "There is no pOlitical purpose Involved In
medals a.d one sliver mfjd�." the publication. The story Involves the

CENTRAl. ILLINOIS NOTES. scheme tO,capture the only gunboat on the
The time for the annual meeting of the lakfls, attack Chicago, release the Confeder

National Swine·Brt'eders' Assoclatlo}l has ate prisoners at Camp Chas6, thea attack St.
been fixed for November 16th, 1886, at the LOUIS, and the general lip rising of the North
�herlllan House, Ohlcago, 111. This will be western copperheads for this purpose. All
during the second week of the Fat Stock the papers of Jacob Thompson, Jefferson
Show. Davis, letters of Instr.uction and a vast
The pleasant fall weather continues. We aDlount of correspondence is in 0111' posses

could wish tor.no better in which to fatten sion. The connection of Vallan,digham with

stock, gatller corn and prepare for the COIll- the conspiracy will be shown. 811_d therewill
ing wiuter.

'

If it were possible to reach the be other facts demonstrated that will be of
farmers who are not subscribers for good e;treme nationl\l Importau'ce and Interest.
papers, it would be well to remark that now It has been a labor of years to J!:et all these
is a good time (while they are marketing and the results are worth the effort."
their crops) to make provision for reading
matter the coming winter.

By the time the sales of road nnd draft
horses announced for this fail are over, we
will be able to figure more definitely than
heretofore the comparative profits of horse
and cattle·breedinll; in central Illinois. Not
II. few farmers here think there is more profit
in raisiug draft horses than beef cattle. The
cost of production to a saillable age Is said
to be about the Ilame, and It Is believed that

selllng prices will, for some time to come, be

greatly In favor of the draft horse.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and 110 commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and spcurity sat
isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for mOlley. Special low rates on

larlre loans. Purchase money ,mortgages
bo�ght. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,

Hank of Topeka Buildlllg, Topeka\ Kal!.

Speoial Olub Rate.
The Future, a scIentific journal of the

weather, published at Richland, Kansas, by
Prof. C. C. Blake, (price 31 a year), Is by a

special arrangement clubbed with the KAN
BAI!! FARMER (price $1.50 a year.) Bot�
papers for onliy $1.50 a year.

The draft horse businesR Is certainly on

the increase in tbe West, and the advocates
of rival breeds are quick to use whatever

�oes to show the superiority or popularltyof
one breed over another. Hence the coming
�ale of pure-bred and grade Clydesdale
horses belonging to the est�t!l of the late
Geo. Pickerell at Lanesville, Ill., November

The first winter term of campbell Unlv....
sIt,- OPQllIl November �h,



1886.

Editorial Visitors.

An excursion of agricultural journal

editors belonging east of theMississippi

river waS arranged by the Southern

Kansas Railw.. Company, two 'weeks

ago, and the �SAS FARMER ac-

knowledges the courtesy of a personal The 'Bu8in� Situation.

invi�ation to its editor from Mr. Oald- Speeral telegrams to Brad3treet's note

well, advertising agent of the road, but a further decline in the total volume of

�t cam� at a time when it was next to merchandise distributed, owing to the

��:::;Ibl:h� �ox����ionTO!���dac���; prolon�ation of unseasonable weather,

a1forded any Kansan. pleasure. We
to contmued low prices for grain and

append what the Kansas City Live Stock pro�uce, and to �he country mercha�ts

Indicator says of the affair:
havlDg been qulte , well stocked with

With,tha·t far-seeing sagacity so char- good,S in the late season" of active

'acteristic of a large 'lumber of those
trading.

men who have the up-building of West- . T�e earnings Of forty-four raIlways

ern enterprises, and especially rail.
during t�e - second week of October

roads, In their hands, the managers gf sh�w a �am of nearly 10 per cent. com

the Southern Kansas Railway some
pared wlth·1885.

time �ince conceived the idea of giving :rhe domestic money markets main

a compllmentary excursion over their
tam the general firmness heretofore

lines to represeatativee-of the Eastern
noted, the larger portion of the demand

agricultural press, many ofwbom knew
at· some of the important points being

only from reading and hearsay about � supply ordinary commercial and

the wonderful country traversed by
mdustrial needs.

this highway and its branches. The Dry goods generally are not so active

trip was taken last week, the editors
as a w�ek ago, for causes already named,

and their wives having a special Pull- ?ut prices, however, are firmly held, and

man train at their disposal from the
ill some.grades of brown and bleached

time of leaving Kansas City until their
cottons even higher figures are asked,

return on daturday night in the mean-
Woolens are tlJ;ID and promise to'

time going to the ends 'Of the road at
advance. Wool is easier, with a ten

New'Kiowa and Medicine Lodge and
dency toward weakness. The labor

being banqueted and entertained gener-
trouble at thePhiladelphia textile mills,

ally in a most royal manner by the
where � lo�k-out affecting 75;000 em

warm-hearted, whole-souled people of ployes IS tnreatoned November 3rd,

. such cities as Ottawa, Chanute, Inde-
pronnsea to become a disturbing in-

pendence, Winfield, Wellington, Hazel-
lluence.

.
.

ton, Kiowa, Medicine Lod�e, and Law-
'Wheat IS firmer and higher on better

ren .e, Of coursemuch that these visitors
export dem.and, �nd the arrival of cold'

saw, notwithstanding all they had ",ea,the� WIll stimulate the hog pro

previously heard, was a revelation to
ducmg Indu�try.

them and made a favorable impression
The ,consplcu�US trade feature is the

that will never be effaced from their lar�e lD�reaie in demand for raw and

memories nor cease to be objects of fln.Ished Iron", At. the West and South

admiration and praise. This a�plies not �nc�s are again higher, and makers are

only to the fertile fields, the abundant
inclined to reruse figures which were

crops of grain and fruit, and the farm
acceptable a �eek ago. At the East

improvements, but to the people, their
the dem�nd IS not nearly so large,

homes, cities, churches, school houses,
though pnees �re firm as�uoted a week

hotels, improved live stock, public en- �go. Steel �lls are no higher and not

terprises, and the thousand and one evi-
lIkely to be lD the near future, although

dences on every hand of a progressive
the mills are well sold up.

.

spirit. They have seen these things
with their own eyes, and as a nile people
feel that what they have seen they know.

'l'hey could not betore comprehend
that Kansas in area is greater than

New York and Indiana, or Maine and

Ohio combined; that nearly one-half of
this is in farms enclosed by 12,000,000
miles of fence; that in one season it has

produced more then twice the wheat

grown in that fabulous wheat garden,
Dakota, or 4,000,000 bushels more than

California or Ohio; that in 00e year it

raised 190,000,000 bushels of corn=more

than all New England, New York. Ar

kansas, Kentucky and Texas combined,
and that one of the counties tbllY
traversed had alone iu a single season

yielded nearly 6,000,000 bushels. They
.but poorly realized before that the State

had 2,000,000 cattle, 600,000 horses and

mules, or 2,500,000 swine, worth in the

aggregate say $1l5,000,(l()(), and tbat

along with all these it had a population
and a civilization equal to that of any

of the older States, propelled by an

energy to which the people of more

Eastern States are strangers.
The gentlemen and their ladies who

came West on this trip have gone back

to their homes and their work with a

new and enlarged view of Kansas and

its possibilities, and will tell of them in

a way that will redound for years to

come in an increase of its wealth and

population.
For this stroke of enterprise and act

of courtesy the State and its visitors

are under great obligations to Mr. S. B.

Hynes, the general freight and passen-

Iter 8Jl6nt of the road, a gentleman who

taking charge of its business when' it,

was in a very sickly condition, has built
it up to proportions th�t give him high
rank among railway men wherever he is

known.

Effeot of Rain on the Soil,
A correspondent of the Tr1buine ,ana

Farmer, in enumerating someof the benefits

of soil dralaage, mentions as one of them

the better absorption and utilization of rain.

And the advantages of this, he says, are

many. It causes the' air to be renewed In

the soil. The frequent admtsstou.ot air into

the soil promotes Its fertility, and the rain

descending Into the soil expels the air pre

viously there, and' 'as the water fiows a'way

or is evaporated, new air goes Into the soil.

When: the land remains full of water no

such renEft'i'al of the air can take place..
,

It equalizes the temperature of the soil.

Falling upon the heated surface, the raln iii

warmed and carries this warmth to the

lower earth, parting with it there. If the

air Is warmer than the soil, it carries this

warmth also to the ground. It also causes

less evaporation, and therefore less loss of

heat to the soil.

It carries down soluble -substanoea from

the surface soil to the roots of the plants.
This Is one of the most valuable effects of

drainage. All the fertilizing material added

to land, as rapidly as it becomes soluble 130

as, to be plant food, Is carried by the rain to

the. roots of the plants, and the soil eon

stantlymade richer and more productive.
On uudralned soil where the rain water

flows .off, these soluble matters are arrled

with it, and the soil made poorer au« less

productive"
It brlnas down fertilizing subRtan�es fro�

the air. Rain water is not by any means

pure water. Ammonia, nitric acid, the salt

from the ocean, and the numberless forms
-

of soluble matter that arise from decaying'
animal and vegetable matter and the eouut

less factories, fill the air, and are absorbed
by the rain and brought to the earth, and

and made to Increase Its fertility, by being
left in the soil by the water on its was to the

drain.

J
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PlAY.OS.

We note two items of special interest
in the Indust'Malist last week relating to

things about the Agricultural College.
One is, that the turning lathe has been

connected with shafting rUD by steam

p�wer, and the other is found in thisi
paragraph: "The chief attraction at

the greenhouse for some time to come
will be the banana, now in flower-and

partially in fruit. The plant stands

some ten feet high, with a stalk nearly
ten inches in diameter, and leaves about
two feet broad and five feet long. The

cluster is nearly two feet long."

100,000 Oopies of the Ka.nsas Farmer,

We wish to send out 100,000 sample

copies of the KANSAS FARMER to per

sons in Kansas and the adjoining States

who are not now subacnbers and who

desire a tlrst-class and representative
farm journal, adapted to and prepared
for Western farmers and their families,

We shall be obliged to every reader that

will send us a list of names and addresses

of friends and acquaintances who are

not taking the FARMER, and we will

forward to them sample copies,'

We want agents in every neighbor
hood in Kansas. We cordially invite

the co-operation of every friend

and reader of the" Old Reliable" KAN

SAS FARMER to assist us to extend our

circulation, increase the usefulness of

the paper and make it more and more

the foremost farm journal of the West.

From this time on let every reader do

something toward extending our circu

lation and influence, and we.will do our

part to deserve the support ot our

patrons and give to everyone value re

ceived.
We are exceedingly grateful to our

friends who are constantly doing so

much for the AANSAS FARMER in va

rious parts of the State, and trust that

other and new friends will co-operate
with us. Please send. us names for

sample copies, and send us subscrip

tions as you have opportunity.
.

If you can't send a full club at once,

send what you can and make up the

rest later.

RICHMOND
'CHAMPION-

_�FENCE
PaIontod Noy. 24. 1886. MACHINE

Surpnsses nil otherwire ",:{d picket fencemachines,
for 'making strong aud durable fences In the field,
that no stock will break down. On rl1ugh. billy

�[g��:!;iM���\�llr�"o��f�hE�f����l���a:d��:e��
,

It Is easy to handle, uses any kind of pickets. and

any size of wire. Write for circular and price.

WAYNE AGRICULTURAL CO., Rich�ond,lnd.
For Cuts, Galls; Old Sores, Scratch

es, 'I'hruah, etc., use
Stewart's Heal-'

iDg Powder, 15 and 50 cents a box.
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Beard and Baby.
I.say (as one who never feared
The wrath of a subscrtber's bullet)
I pity him who has a beard,

_
But has no little girl to pull It.

When wife and I have finished tea,
Our baby woos me with her prattle,

And perching proudly on my knee,
She gives my petted Whiskers battle.

With both her hands she tugs away,
As cooing at me kind 0' splteful

You'll not believe me when 1 say
_ 1 find the torture quite delightful.
None other would presume, I ween,
To trifle with this hirsute wonder

Else would I rise In vengeful mien
And .rend his varlet frame asunder.

But when her baby fingers pull
This glossy, sleek and srlky treasure,

Mr cup of happiness ill full-o

fairly glow wIth pride and pleasure I

And, sweeter still, through 1\11 the day
I seem to hear her winsome prattle
I seem to feel her hauds at play,
As though the:y gave me sportive battle.-

:Ah heavenly music seems to steal
Where thought of her forever lingers,

And found ,my heart I always feel
The twirling of her dimpled fingers.

-Ohicago News.

"

My neighbors are aonest, and quiet, and
meek- ,

'rhey are in the frame houses just over the
way;

.

Not one of my neighbors a quarrelwill seek,
Nor invite; and they're made of the com

monest clay.
They lie not, they sigh not; they care not

for any
.

.

Man, woman or child that Inhabits this
sphere.

Queer, is it not? Among all the many
Who live here below, there is none to them
'dear.

My neighbors will never gloat over the fall
Of a weak brother fightlng the battle of

, life.
Not one of my masculine neighbors'will call
The plainest or fairest of sweet women,

. wifel
They often go in, and they never come out,
But my neighbors are only inanimate cl�y;

And the little frame nouses I'm writmg.

about
Are in Trinity churchyard just over the

way.
----------�--�------

What We Eat,
It is a subject of senelble remark by all'

\ wao properly consider the matter, that the
scruples and prejudices by which we en

deavor to thwart the dispensations of Provi
dence are more than Idle. One of the most

absurd of these 'Is the fancy some people
have for depriving themselves of the mate

rials which have been placed' at our disposal
for the purpose of food. Many persons ap
peat really to esteem it a virtue to condemn
themselves to entire abstinence from animal
food. Others regulate their diet according
tonotions which exaniination in the light of
science would speedily explode.
A prejudice against fish has been at times

general; and during the prevalence of chol
era, especially, the public could not be per
suaded that the danger lay, not in eating
fish, but in eating It when not perfectly
fresh. One ill effect ascribed to fish is the

production or augmeutation of skin diseases.
This is supposed by many to have been the

origin- of the partial prohibition among the

Jews; whereas, it ismore probable that, like
other Iaws-regardlna their diet, it was framed
with the view of keeping the Hebrews a dis
tinct nation. An old Roman law prohibited
the use of poultry; and a reference to Api
ClUB, the great oracle of Homan cookery, will
show how much our modern bill of fare is
limited by prejudice. They considered del
icacies many things we could not be induced
to tl!ste.' On the other hand, pork, which is

among us a favorite meat, has been the
abomination of Eastern nations. 'fhe two
national dishes of China are dried sharks'
fins and birds'-nest soup, the nests being
formed of a seaweed coated With a gelatin
ous matter deposited by a species of barua
cleo
The old Britons denied themselves hare,

goose an!l fowl. Blackbirds were classed by
Cranner among choice articles of food, and

IIPnes, herons and curlews were eaten in the
middle ages. If we look at the habits of
various nations with regard to diet, we can

hardly discover anything belonging to the
ammal or vegetable kingdoms that has not

been, at one tiDl� or another, used as food.,
Experience also has taught us what kinds of

food are most nutritious, and science has ex

plained why they are so. The flrst great
principle In regard to Jood seems to be that,
as the constituents of the blood may be

arranged in the four classes of water, salts,
substances containing nitrogen, as the albu
men and fibrllle of the muscles, and sub

stances 'contalnlOg no nitrogen, as fat, so .ln
'food the same four constituents should be

present, for the substances cannot be con

verted Into. each other. All four .are con

tained in animal and vegetable food and lu
milk. The similarity in composition be
tween fat ana the sugar and starch which
form the chief part of vegetables has long
been known to be very close; but it Is also
discovered that vegetables contain a sub
stance Identical with the albumen and fibrlae
of the blood. 'I'hese elements, however, are
In different proportions In different sub
stances.
From the fables that Hercules Uved on

beef and figs, and that Chiron fed Achilles,
in his Infancy, upon the marrow of lions and

bulls, we see that the ancients had a correct
notion of the value of animal food. oro do
work, food rich In uftrogen Is requisite.
Highest in this scale stand the fiesh of the
mammalla ; that of a darker color is rather
more nutritious than white meat; the flesh
of birds and fish Is less nutritious than that
of mammals. Neither albumen nor fatty
substances are alone capable of affording
proper nourishment. Animals fed on fresh

butter, lard and fnt have died starved,
though in a remarkable state of embonpoint.
It I's prsbable that fat and other non-nitro

genous substances merely serve for the

purpose of resplraslon by means of thelr
carbon. The effect of an abundance of filtty
-and vegetable food in producing fat is famil
iar to every owner of live stock. Fowls are

fattened for the London markets by being
confined In the dark and crammed with a

paste made of oatmeal, mutton suet and mo

lasses or coarse sugar mixed with milk. On
this diet tliey are ready in a fortnight, but
cannot well be kept longer, The infiuence
of external temperature, excess of rcos and
want of exercise upon the condition of the
liver is seen in that especial delicacy, tote
gras. The goose destined to furnish this

luxury is shut up in a basket where it can

not move, kept In a room highly heated, and
assiduously stuffed with food. There Is a

hole in its prison through which· It 'pokes its
head to get at a trough of charcoal and wa

ter. In a month the liver has acquired ·tlle
requisite size and true flavor. There are

some human beings who subject themselves
to a similar discipllne, a course of cramming
and stuffing, heated rooms and an idle life.

They would do better if, Instead of taking
medicines for dyspepsia, they would .glve
full p'lay to the faculties of mind and body,
and proportion their food to the require
ments of nature, without any experiments in
the way of departure from the ordinary ex

perience of men ill regard to suitable variety
for the table. Man is an omniverous ani
mal-neither a vegetarian nor amuttonarian
-and the permlssron given by Divine Provi
dence to "slay and eat," as well as to use

the fruitsof, the field for food, is slgnlfteant
to the certainty that our health and comfort.
WIll be best promoted by a compliance with
this wise provision.-AmerLcan OuU:Lvnwr.

Oooking Vegetables,
It is surprising what a difference there is

in the time required for cooking many vege
ta bles that have stood a day or two after the
picking, as compared WIth those which have
come fresh from the garden. For example:
peas that are picked In the earlymorning for
use the sallie day can be cooked In about
half time that would be needed if the sallie

peas were kept a day or two longer. Be

sides, the flavor of vegetables that are cooked
while fresh is much superior to that of those
whIch have stood for some time.

'

Ear!! or' green corn that are just filled will,
if plunged mto boiling wateras soon as gath
ered, cook in ten minutes, or perhaps in less

time, while the Bame corn, if kept for one or
two days, will require twice as much time
for cooking and will not be so tender and
fine flavored as if cooked at once. This Is
where oue 'havln!!; a garden of her own has a

great advantage of the housekeeper who is

obliged to get her supplies from the market.

Eating green peas and corn in the country
spoils one for anything that can be bought
in a city market.

A piece (JOf cooking soda about the size of

, A lover of the tearful bulb has been giving
the Gardeners' Chronicle some notes of his
favorite, from which we give ,the follo,!lDg
specimen:
"Big onions stew.and bake well, and If

served up with condiments and melted but

ter, they are not to be cried over and cer-
'

tainly not to be sneezed at. 'There Is' a

proverbial fondness for sage and onions, IfLard, if applied at once, will remove the
only'stuffed Into the body of a certain car-

Eliscoloration after a bruise.
eass of bone and skin called goose, and then

In followtug rules given by weight, one .done to a turn by proper roasting and bast.
even pint of smooth sugar or sifted flour is 'Ing v.ith fat. A popular error is that sage
considered a pound. and onions constitute ,stuffing or travorlng
The under crust of pies wlIi bake better If for the'goose; real experience shows that

the pies are baked on tin plates. On earthen the goose simply helps to flavor the stuffing,
plates It Is apt to be soggy. which Is, after all, about the onlyediblepor

tion of the roast.

Onions, sliced and fried with calve's llver,
or other strong meats, need the stomach of
an ogre to thoroughly render justice to.
Still, If this be so there must be many ogres
walking our earth, for the dish after all finds
high favor In many quarters.

:
,

"'1'0 descend
_
to plain matter of fact, the

onion IS really most favored as a flavoring
vegetable, whether In soups, broths, stnfting,
stews or other food compounds, and Inmany
and various ways so.larzely employed that it
is in great request-and forms an Important
and, we trust" a very profitable article of
commerce. Even yet there remains one very
favorite use for onions, and that Is as

pickles. Only those familiar with the trade
are aware of the Immense quantity tbat Is In
this country annually grown for this special
purpose. Pickled In salz, they are after
wards scalded with boiling vinegar fiavored
with spices and then bottled for home and
foreign consumption. Pickled onlous pro
verbially assist the English husband to dine
01' sup sumptuously upon his national dish
cold mutton. This description of ,meat
forms our staple article at the dinner-table, '

and for that reason there III never an abund
ance of it cold in the larder. Engllsh cook
ery is of so crude a-kind that we kllow of
but one later method of serving up the mut
ton warm, and that Is in the form of hash
literally a hash; and as that may, indeed
does, become somewhat monotonous to both.
bachelors and benedicts, and to serve the
mutton up cold Is so simple and easy, the
welcome pickled onion helpa to give to the·

otherwise dry and uon-tempttnz meat a sav
oryadjunct. Hence the enormouseousump
tlon of pickles in this country,

a pea will, If added to Ii. quart of peas or

beans, make them tenderer and preserve the
green color. 1t should not bE) a61ded until
the vegetables are half cooked.-MariaPar
loa, in Good HO'U8e'kee¢;rt(J.

_

NoteB and Beclpes.
Silver that is not In use will not tarnish If

rubbed in oatmeal.

Cayenne pepper blown into the cracks
where ants congregatewill drive them away.
The same remedy is also good for mice.
; Keeping Ouier Sweet.-First. To one bar
rei of cider add half a pound of white mus

tard seed and half an ounce of 011 of
sassafras. Second. To each barrel of cider
add two and a half pounds of rock candy
and a half pound of rare beefsteak. In

using either recipe let the cider reach the
stage of fermentation desired before using
the reetpe, and keep the air excluded as

much as possible..
Turpentine.-Tllls is a very useful article

10 the household. It will generally cure

corns If applied often; is very quickly and

easily applied to burns and gives relief im

mediately; it will heal a blister on the hands
made by hard usage, and remove the sore

nlss; It is speedy death to vermlri of all
kinds; It wlll keep moths out of carpets,
woolen and furs; a little in the suds makes
clothes wash easier and keeps them clear; It
Is af.l excellent remedy for sore throat, rheu
matism, boils and felons.·

A DelightfulDes8ert.-One quart of sweet
cream, sweetened, flavored, and whipped to
a stiff froth; drain on sieve. In the mean

time have two squares of Baker'S chocolate
melting by plaelng In a smail tin basin over

a tea-kettle of boiling water. Stir th� ehoco
late carefully into the whipped cream. Pour
into a-freezer or pail and freezewlthout.sttr
ring. When wished for the table, dip a cloth
in boiling water and wrap about the freezer
until the cream slides out. Slice, and it
looks like variegated moss,
Old Bachelor's _Phic'ken Pie.-Put your

chicken in a pot, with as much water as you
wish gravy. If the chicken is young, it will
be only necessary to let it come to a boll;
don't forget to season It. For the crust,
three pints of flour, rub three teaspoonfuls
of cream tartar and a half cup of butter thor
oughly through it; one and a half teaspoon
fnls of soda-must be dlssolved In hot water;
put in milk to make it stiff enough to roil
out. Butter the dish you are to bake it In (a
deep earthen one is best), put the dough
around the sides, not the bottom, then pour
in the chicken, but first thicken the gravy.
Now put on the crust and bake.

A Very Nice Bread Pudd1,ng.-Put the
iuside of a Sillall loaf of bailers' bread intoa
deep pan, with two ounces of butter; pour
over it one pint of boiling milk; let it stand
until the bread is perfectly saturated ; then
mash It upwith a wooden spoon until smooth
and fine, without a Single lump. WhIsk six
eggs till-very stiff and white as snow and
then stir them gradually into the bread bat
ter; add to this one quart of rich milk. Beat,
all very thoroughly'. together and sweeten it
to suit the taste. Pour all into a well -but
tered pudding dish; season with a little cin
namon, Bake in a quick oven. When done
'and cold have ready some very line, rlpe
peaehes ; pare them, slice and sugar. Just
before sending to the table, place as much
of the peaches on top as the pudding can

conveniently hold, and sift over as much
white sugar as is needed. Eat with thick
cream sauce.

----�----

The Hahnemnnn Medical College, Chica
go, tit its annual comlllencerilent had a grad
uating. class of ninety-seven, of whom

eighteen were women, nearly one in, five.
Thirteen prizes were offered, four of which
were carried off by the women, 1.\ll1l0st one jin three. The following prizes were awarded
to women: For excellerice In slll'gery, to
Dr. Grace �, Garrett; for best report of
women's clinic, to Dr. Emma T. Meinhardt;
for be,st thesis on effect of tobacco, to Dr.
Kate I. Graves.

UBeB of Onions.

.l

--------------

Humility is the deep ground Into which
all the streams of heavenly blesslugs are

poured.
._-------

Fear not the anger of the wise to ralsa;
Those best can bear reproof who merit

praise. -Pope.
-.----.�------

In making jelly the sugar and fruit juice
should be measured In the same dish, ami
an equal quantity of each used•.

._--------_.

An Awful Doom
of any nature is usually avoided by those
who have foresight. Those who read this
who have foresight will lose no time In

writing to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine,
to learn about work which they can do at a

profit of from $5_ to $2.5 and upwards per
day and live at home, wherever they are

located. Some have earned over $50 in a

day. All is new. Capital not required.
You are started free. Both sexes. All ages.
Particulars free. A great reward awaits
every worker.

LAD II ss �:m'l',��� �o�p��:lt�O�:'I��VI';,�
� �pa Clubs (or our pure 1'eaa anet

• Coff.eo, We defy the world
.on price and quality. No neuse glvel ...me
qUl\l!ty good. and premiums. A bost o( useful ani
orxamenta! article. tooelect (rom. Silver-plated Cu·
ters for ,., '7 and

READ
,10 orden. Bllver-

!,Iated Tea Bpts, elegant dealgn., (or
pO and $50 ordo.. : or beaulltul Gold-
Hand (';blna Tea Set or bandsome
Decorated Dinner lIet. No•• ·Rose Toilet Set, Gold and
Sliver Watcbea, Cloco. etc. Illuotrated price and
premium 1I0t and full particulars sent (ree. Special
Oll'er: 1'0 every tenth penoo that

THISaDOwers tbls adverU••weot we ,,111 ""od
free oDe pound o( choice Tea. Write,
at once. NATIONAL TEA AND
COFFEE COJlIPANY, BOSTON. MASS.
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At Dorchester, Mr. Foster M. Spurr, the
assistant city messenger, resolved to make
a practical test of the amount of wIDd pres
sure .upon kites. With a velocity of four
teen miles .an hour-a good breeze for kite

flying-the pressure of wind was found to

be a�out one pound to the square foot,
thoue;h for an altitude of about sixty feet
from the ground 30 per cent. must be added.
It was calculated that as the pressure UpOll
a kite is not direct, fllr the wiud slide:; off,

Every person who has walked about the thus forcing the kite up, that It would
amouut to about one-half of Its whole snr-

Business men ot to-day ueed to know

lower part of this City, says the New York
face. Mr. Spurr, ther!,lforll; conclnded that something besides book-keeplllg and pen-

2'rlbune, must have noticed a high round a very large kltEo could be sent up nnd very
manship. Stlldents of the call1lllercial

tower, as high as the roadway of the bridge, easily lUanag�d.·· Accordingly, with the department of Campbell University (H()�tOll,
which rears itself high above the surround- assistance of sorne friends he commenced Kas.,) lIIay enter any C�rL88e8 in the Unwe7'

ing buildings and has small windows at dif- a few weeks ago the construction of a kite- 8ity wit/tout
extJrn (;har!lc.

ferent. pla�es. There are several of these in the shape of a 1)arallelogram, ten feet

tllwers in this city. They are places built long and six feet wide, a surface of sixty

especially for the casting and manufacture square fflet. The "sticks" of this great air
of shot. The tower rises to a height of, one ship are of a3h, twelve feet long, one and

hundred and seventy-six feet, and is fifty one-quarter inches wide, and three·eighths
feet in diameter at the bafje. It diminishes of an inch �hick, crossed in the center. At

in diameter as it ascends, being about thirty the point of intersection a piece of strone;
feet across the top. Itisdivided Into several wood Is fastene·1 perpendicularly to the

stories. .A. clre'nlar stairway made of iron crossed sticks. Th� piece Is round, ten

extends to the Rummlt, giving access to the Inches long and one-half Inch in thickness.

several stories. Great height is essential Across this piece, aud reaching from the

for casting, as the lead mnst cool in .the ends of the sticks, two strips of ash, of the

descent, and thus aSSUUle a spherical shape. same width as the sUcks, are dra.wn. nlaking 8ct�i!e:�:ilr�:��rW�����::c�ri��'�n��o�n�o;���Br�
If hot, it would flltttf:ln when It strikes the two complete trusses. These are each tr��n1ir(�i- Calalogue toMau·hattan. KanBAA.
water. braced by short pieces about two feet apart. •

_

The first method is making whitt is cailed Across each of the frames two stick� are

"temper." This is a mixture of arsenic and placed, the one to hold the whole firnily in

lead. The mixture is melted illl�rge kettles, place, and the other, parallel to the sticks

and is constantly skimmed and sti�red. It in the center, holds the covering' out at the

is cast In bars, the same as IQlld. When the sides. The covering is made of glazed cloth,

temper Is made It Is carried to the top floor, such as Is used by architects in drawln.�
where there are kettles and.a furnace for plaus, and Is firmly fastened by cord run

melting It. The temper Is mixed with the nlng through a hem al1d tied upon the cor

lead, as pure lead would assume various uers and cross sticks. The "loops" are

shapes in casting; but when mixed with' the fastened as UPOll au ordinary small ltitEo.

temper In the proportion of three tons of The tail of tl.Je monster Is fifty feet long,
lead to olle ton of temper, it takes the shape made of bobs of paper fifteen inches long,
of globules when it is cast.' and placed at intervals of about ten inche�.

The casting pans are large colanders,round The tassel ou the end suggests the tip end

pans With h01es perforated in the bottom. of a lion's tail, and Is about three feet long.

The casting is all done on the top floor, aud The loop to which the tail Is fastened Is long

the colander is suspended over an opening enough to reach the center of the kite. The a -- S J:X DEl?AR. 'J:' M El N'J:' S. -- e

lu the floor, wblch goes through the entlr.e weight of the whole thing is eight 01' nine (1) BUSlNESS.

height of the building to the ground, where pounds, the frame Itself weighing just six.

there Is h. well of water. The lead Is melted Saturday afternoon Mr. Spurr,with Messrs.

iu large li:ettles, and Is dipped out and William F. Merritt, N. T. Merritt and T. C.

poured Into the ctllander With ladles which DennIS as assistants, repaired to the field

Here and Beyond,
Leagues of gold and erlmsoa glory,
Dazztina, glimmering, far and near..

Sighing, each to eachl the storyOf the swiftly wast ng year,-
. List tbe story
Of the swiftly wasting year I

Mark YOiI cliff, whose 1011e recesses
.
Glow wl�h autumn's dying graee ;

Dreamfully the lake caresses,
Surge by surge, its leafy base.

Vain caresses-

Autumn glows wIth dyIng grace I

Steadfast\ 'mid the shiftlnl1; splendor,
Sentrlea by the friendly kine,

No.te yon homestead, whose dear fender
Stands to-day my pilgrrm shrlne,

Dear old fender,
Sought to-day-a sacred shrine.

'

By this window, dim and lonely,
Where, in days new passed away,

Two have lingered long, one only
Sadly muses here to-c;lay,

Lonely, lonely,
Onewho Itngers here to-day I

Musing, while the scene Is shifting,
Gustygrows the autumuvalr ;

Leaves are swlrline;, clouds are drifting,
Change is ringing everywhere,-

• Shirting, drifting,
"

Change is ringing everywhere.

Yet, 0 Love I life's desolating,
Rounded.sreeompensed shall be

In that heavenly mansion, waiting,
Changeless, by the jasper seR;

Ready, waiting,
Loved and lost, for thee and me I

Georgia A. Peck, in Good Housekeep1tng.

-\

Aye, the world fs a better world to-day I
And a great good mother this earth of

ours;
Her white to-morrows are a white stairway
To lead us up to the star lit fiowers--

The spiral te-morrows that one by one

We climb and we climb In the face of the
sun.

Aye, the world Is a braver world to-day I
For many a hero wllJ bear with wrong

Will laugh at wrong, wlll turn away;
WllJ whistle it down the wind with a

song-
Will slay the wrongwith his splendid scorn;
The bravest hero that ever·was born.

, -JoaquinMiller.

The man who will not gird his loins
For that which trutt or love enjoint,
Because he knows 'his work when wrought
Will fail below his hOlle a'ld thought,
Is no true workman .. Let him do

.

The thmg his conscience points him te,
And he shall find the seed he cast
Spring up, when many days are past.

How Shot are Made,

. : --

adj.olnlng Mr.. Spurr'S residence, on N.orfolk
street, to give the kite a trial t�lp.· About
500 feet of cotton netting twine, 'tested to
150 pounds, was run out from a Iargereet,
and the kite lJe}iig held In position by Mr.
Merritt, Mr.' Spun' holding the line at a dis
tance of about 100 feet from the.klte, waited
for a friendly puff to come along. Shortly
a breeze sprunz up, the man on the string
started on a brisk nun, and thehuge affair

sailed off proudly Into the air. As
-

Mi.
Spurr fan he allowed the cord to slip through
his gloved hands

..
till the reel was reached,

At this time the white air-ship was salling
along prettily at a height of fuHY.200 feet.
Then the line was let out about 500 feet and
fliStened.
The wind was blowing abont ten miles an

hour, and the kite rode In the air almost

motionless, occasionally rlslng as the wind

fresbened. The pressure on the line was

estimated by goad judges to be about forty
pounds, and a man could hold it eastly with
one hand. The name "Spurr," prmted on

the coverlnz in letters two feet long, when
the kite was at the highest In the air, looked
like small type to the spectators below.
After keeping the kite up the most of the

afternoon, to the e;reat wonderment of the

people of the neighborhood, and more

espeelally the small boys, the aerial monster
was eastly wound down to the reel and car

ried off the field, having proved conclusively
to her bullders the fact that this air-Ship,
like the Puritan and Mayfiower, was modeled
on an excellent plan.

have long'handles-. It oozes .through holes
In the bottom of the colander, and falls

through_the opening to thl! groundfloor Into
the well. The shot is taken out.of the well
by small buckets fastened to an. endless

belt, which runs over a wheel, whteh carries
It irom the well Ill) to a long hot metal
table. Here the shot Is constantly stirred
by_men with long rakes; and the heat rapid
ly dispels the moisture, and the sbot soen

. become dry.
It1s taken from the "drying table" to the

"screeners," a series of tables with narrow

openlngs between them, the tables being set
at a slight angle. If the shot Iii round and

perfect, It rolls rapidly al_ong these tables,
skippln,; the openings, until it reaches a box

at the extreme end, into which It. falls: If
it Is Imperfect, It cannot roll fast, and fails

into the openings, under whtch boxes are

placed. .'

The shot then l1;.oes to the "separators,"
which are a series of drawers, not unlike a

bureau, which rocks backward and forward

by machinery. The shot IS poured Into the

upper drawer, which has an Iron bottom

pertoraten with holes of a certain size. The
second drawer has holes of a smaller slze,and
so on down to the lowest drawer,'the bottom
of each drawer being perforated with holes
of a size smaller than those in the drawer
above It. The backward and forward mo

tion throws the shot from side to aide, letting
all the shot the size of the holes or smaller

pass through into the second drawer, while
all larger than the holes remain In the
drawers, The same Is repeated down to the

lowest drawer, so that each drawer contains
a smaller size of shot than the one immedi-

ately above It.
'.

The next process is "polishing." The shot
are put Into Irregular-shaped iron boxes,
which continually revolve. When t]Ul box
is uearly full, powdered black lead Is put
in. The Irregular motion of tho box throws
the shot from side to side, and the black
lead Is so ground into it tt.at It cannot be
rubbed of. And this gives It the shiny

• Bolton, .raokson Co" Xaull.
�
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The Fall of Large .Bivere,
The average pitch of large rlverl:l:exclnd

ing regions of cascades, seldom exceeds

twelve inches to a mile, and is sometimes

but one-thlrd ,that amount, According to

Humphreys and Abbott, the pitch of the

MissiSSippi from Memphis down (855 nnles)
Is only 4.82 Inches atJow water; from Cairo,
at the mouth of the Ohio (1,088 miles), 6.94
inches; and above the Missouri; from Its

highest source, only 11.75 Inches. The Mis:
IIOUri, from Its highest source (2,908 miles)
descends about 6,800 feet, or twenty-eight
Inches'a mile; bnt from Fort Benton to St.

Joseph (2,160 millis), about 11.50 incbes;
and below St. Joseph to. the mouth (484
miles), 9.2.'5 inches. Dana gives the av�rage

pitch of the Amazon as a little more than

six Inches a milt'; of the lower Nile, less
than seven ;' of the Il'lwer Glllle;ps, al?out four.
The Rhone IS remarkable for Its great
pitch, It being eighty inches per lII.ile from

Geneva to Lyons, and thirty-two Inches be
low Lyons.
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honest anv, industrious '-and saving.
Intelligence"'is absolutely necessary in

every legislator. If he lacks in this, he
would be better at home.
In mentioning these traits of private

eharacter particularly, it is not tntended
to be understood that we insist upon

perfection in any of them, for that

would be impracticable. But taking
men as they are in practical affairs, .,
those who cannot in a reasonable way

come up to the standards we have set

up ought not to be chosen
-

for repre
sentatives anywhere, more especially in
the Legislature. What is demanded is

that degree of attainment in all these

traits- as' to command our respect by
reason of their quality. Judging a

neighbor by what we know of him and

hear of him in dally life, do we respect
him as an-honest, temperate, intelligent
man, and one who works and saves?

four of every five voters who would vote ter, and going more into the beart of That is the test. We need not expeet

on the subject at all would vote for the the subject, we have concluded that it men to be angels, nor any better than'
.

b tt t t k he' th men well developed mentally and

amendment.
IS e er no 0 rna e any c ang m e.

,

morally. Aman need not be as good as

But that is not all that is proposed. direction suggested 'other than that in- fiPaul nor 8S learned as Humboldt to t

The salary,which is now three thousand creasing the number of Justices, and if him for the Legtslature, but he ought

dollars a year, would be raised to five nothing, more than tbis is done, the to be good enough and intelligent

thousand, not only for the new Justices whole subject must be delayed two enough to have the voluntary respect of

L t th di d t b his neighbors, a man -that they have no

but for the old ones-they that were years. e e pen mg amen men e -

doubt about.
-

elected on the three thousand dollar voted down, then let the Legislature In respect to tbese private and purely

basis, and Wi�!l which they are or ought
which meets in January next, frame personal qualifications, there will not

to be-satisfied; but it would fix these anotheramendment, changing section 2 be much difference of opinion except as

salaries in the constitution, (a matter of
so as to make the Supreme court con- voters are influenced by what they de,'-

.

f fi J t'
.

t d f th sire in legislation or in the public con-

very doubtful propriety,) and it would stst 0 ve us Ices ms ea 0 ree as
duct of legislators, and that brings us

authorize the Legislature to appoint now., and adjusting the tenure S? that to the second standard-opinions 'bn

two additional Justices whenever that at least one of them shall be elected public questions. If a man desires to

body should determine to do so. every other year.
.�.__

follow a life of crime he would not care
to have well qualified men in the Legis-

The KANSAS FARMER is well worth ReadersoftheKAN;sAs FARl\iER bave Oandidates for the Legislature. lature. If, on the; other band, 'the

to every farmer ten times its regular noted the objectionable features of the, Before another numberof the KANSAS voter is lnmself a-well developed man

subscription price of $L.50 a year, but proposed amendment as they have been PARJliER is issued members-or the next and he wants good legislation, he will

t d
-

d d'
-

d boor
naturally be exacting as to tbe quallflea-

in order to give everybody a chance to sugges e an iacusse y ur c - House of Representativeswill have been tions of his representative. Accord-

ge� acquainted with the best farm J'our- respondents and by tbe editor. There elected. There are but a few days until ingly, the farmer will consider what he

nal for Western farmers, we have .eon- are still others: To authorize the Legis- the voters of Kansas will be called upon wants in leglalatron and the general

eluded, on accountofprevailing low prices lature to increase the membership of to choose from among the various candi- tone of the laws, and that will weigh

and the s1wrtage of certain crops, to offer tbe highest court in the State, ii!l to dates those which they believe will best with him in selecting the man he wants

-the paper one year (0 all who subscribe place temptation in tbe way of men represent them. Now that all the can- to represent him.

didates are named and known, there is Applying these principles and 8Ug

little di fficulty in the way'of determining gestions, the voter who wants _sound
our choice. It is very important that legislation concermug railroad corpora

good men be chosen, and it is by way of tions and other persons or companies

to be of nearly equal numbers and suggestion on that point that this is enjoying special privileges under the

strength, and that tbey are divided on written, Who are the good men we are laws, who wants to see taxation re-

looking for? duced to the lowest possible limit, wbo
some question of great public interest, There are 1wo standards of measure- wants good order maintained in the

and that an addition to the Supreme ment, and' every candidate that does community, who wants temptations re

court of two Justices, of certain party not measure well under both standards moved as far as possible from all tbe

politios might be expected to affect a ought to be ruled out. 011e of these people and especially the young, who

standards relates to the man's private wants nurseries of vice, resorts of evil

life, the other to his opinions on public disposed persons' and persous of bad

questions. In the first are included hon- habits prohibited to the greatest possi

esty, temperance, industry, frugality, ble extent, such a voter will look to the

and have it construed by tbe majority and intelligence. If a man is tricky and opinions of tbe candidate in all these

of the Supreme court made by the two disposed to deceive or defraud his directions. and he will not be satisfied

new Judges, what could hinder the con-
neighbor, be is not an honest man, and WIth evasions or uncertainties, he will

will not be a credit to any community want to know from first-class evidence.

summation of this, one of tbe most
as a representative. He might pass How is it with the reader of this?

gigantic crimes? through one or a dozen terms without Have you measured your candidate and

doinc harm, but it would be because no how big is he? Are you in favor of re

temptation offered. If a man is in the forms in legislation wherever reform is

habit of taking an occasfonal drink of practicable?' How does the candidate

whisky aud corning home to his family stand on such questions? Are you in

in a state of intoxication, he will not do favor of temperance and sohriety in tbe

high repute, As it is now, the best to send away as a representative man community and of obedience tJ the

lawyers in the State, the active, grow- because at tbe very moment when he, laws '( How is it With the candidate?

would be most needed he might be Do you want every possible protection
drunk. A man who has acquired a and guaranty tbrown about agriculture
habit of getting tipsy occasionally, can and labor in general? How stands the

not be depended UpOI,l in any great cJindidate? Put these and other praeti
exalted a position. Judge Valentine, emergency because tUere is no assurance cal tests and measure the man before

one of the present Justices and wbobas
that at the most critical time be will you conclude to vote forbim, no matter
not be unfit for duty by reason of in- wbat party he belongs to. There is �
toxication. A lazy man is of no use nothing wrong In voters going with

anywhere. A spendthrift is not fit to their parties if the candidates are fit

handle otber people's money or to legis- persons; but the best party on earth

late concerning it. Ifhe does not take cannot transform a bad man into a good
care of his awn property be would not one. If the candidate' is right, the

be a safe custodian of tbat belonging to party will not hurt him much.

other persons. An ignorant man is of

no use in any representative body, no

should be raised so high as to make the matter how willing he may be or how
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ONE DOLLAR.

T:HE JUDIOIAL AMENDMt:NT, salary itself an inducement, it is doubt-

The more we study the proposed ful whether the Judges hereafter elected

amendment to the State constitution to would be from among the most de

increase the number of Justices of 'tae serving members of tbe profession. Tbe

Supreme court' and to increase their office, independently of tbe salary,

salaries, the more serious and important ougbt to be sorue Inducement, and that

{Io tae objections to it appear. That would stimulate the ambition Of. the

the number of Justices ought to be in- best equipped men, while a high salary

creased there is probably no doubt in might tempt men who would wanf the

I\ny reasonably well informed mind, and salary only and who would have politl

there would be no objection if that were_ cal influence enough to secure nomina

all that is proposed. Tbat much could tions on the party tickets, leaving

be done by changing the wording of better men behind.

section 2 of article 3 of the constitution To defeat the amendment will post

as it novS stands. That would leave out pone _further action on the subject two

years, and that was the turning point
all questions except only the one r�

lating to an increase of the number of

Justices from three to live, aud probably

in our decision to support it; but on

more mature consideration of the mat-

during 18B6 at the" bottom-rock" price whose partisan feelings are stronger

of ONE IlOLLA1U than their patriotism. Supposetbetwo

great parties in the State should come

Look up the - matter of shelter for

stock of all kinds during the winter.

.Besldea tbe human side of the work,
. there is money in it.

'I'he granges 'Of Shawnee county, by
unanimous vote, declare their opposi
tion to tbe proposed constitutional

amendment and advise farmers gen

erally to vote against the same. The

KANSAS FAUJIlER is requested to give
the same extended circulation.

--.�-----+-

Business failures t!rrougbout the

country for the week ending October

22d, inst., number for tbeUnited States,
182; Canada, 16; total, 198, compared
with 179 last week and 190 tbe week

previous to last. The casualties in the

Western, Soutbern and Pacific States

are above the averaae.

An Eye to Business.

Tbis is not a political paper, but there
would be- nothing impolitic about the

...

transaction if our farmer friends would

talk a little in the interest of the

KANSAS FARJIlER on election day. Look
at our SPECIAL OFFER. and order
as many sample copies as you want to

help you out. You can earn a reason

able commission and at the same time

help circulate a journal devoted ex

clusively to the agricultural interest.

Get all subscribers you can.at our pub-
,lisbed rates, retain 10 per cent. for

your trouble and, send us tbe balance.

If you cannot do any better, take 20

cents for the FARl\IER the remainder of

this year, and send us 15. Talk it up,
anyway.

decision on the great issue; and suppose

the party having control of tho Legis
lature should decide to shape the law

The salary �s at present fixed bv law

is above the average income of lawyers

in the State, but it is not high enough

to tempt the cupidity of lazy lawyers of

ing, ,working men, of the profession.

aspire to the bench, being satisfied in

part at least with the honor of so

been on the beneha-dozen years, asks a

re-election. He is a good lawyer, a good

Judge, and is satisfied with the salary

now allowed by law. ' Two otber gentle-

men are aspiring to' the position, and

neither of them is making any objection

to the salary. If the income of the office Subscribe during 1886 and get the

KANSAS ,FARMER for $1.
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TRANSPORTATION, :OF FA.B::M: PRO- can do more than pay: exp!lnsll;B' ',The provements could be, made in the man- 'to Cbester Grls�old EIIQ.• 'Treasurer, and

, nDOE. ,

shallow waters of th,e St. Clair river and agement- er nnstakea pointed out-would addressed to him, or to the G6neral� Becre-
,

' , tary at the oftlce of the League. ' , ,"

The cost of transportation, to market 'of many of our harbors forbid tbetntro- no doubt be received in a spirit of, kind- Correspondence Is cordlau� solicited wltll.
,

lsdedueted from the selll'ng' price of all
duction o.,f vesse.ls as large as sO.me ness by all fair managers State and any person or assoelatlon'w shlng to Unite "

-.

'
,

' v
, with the League, or to obtain informationof

" ocean steamere lQ' our lake marme, 10!l8'l. Any rule or change beneflelal in its plans and purposes.
'

-- farm products, and it is, for that reason but the limit of tonnage has not been one c�se will be applicable ,gener�lly to The President of the Leagu'il 18 Ea- '. '1

that the, lower are the rates of transpor- reached yet. The 'maximum depth pos- all fairs. One of t�e most dlmcu�t ward H. A�midown, of NewYork city;;; �

tation, the farther away from market sible under existing conditions is 151- problems to solve is.Q?w the cro'Yd can Robel1t P. Porter i!, General Secretary,
r ,

can farms be worked profitably. Many feet, but a steadv Increase in carrying 'be more equally dlvld,�d among four A. M. Garland is Assistant General �,

of our readers can remember when corn capaci�v is effected fr?m ye�r to year by �ay.s instead of the �ig Thursday �ith Secretary, with headqua._rters at lie); 28, .:.,'

. could not be sent to dIstant markets at ?xtendmg,the other dlmenslon�, and by' Its Jam and inconvem.ence. There is no west '.rwenty-third street, New York. ;..

all because of the cost of transporta- Improved methods of construction. Two reason for the seemmgly spontaneous 'The chief ofHcflrs for Kansas are'
tion, The Indiana Farmer, .discus�ng hundred years ago La Salle built the outpouring on anyone day, when the W. A. Peffer editor of the KANSAS',
,this subject, calls attention to some Griffon at Cayuga creek, the'firat,vessel show and railroad facilities are, the FARMER, Vic� President, imd J. -G.

'

facts� which bring the truth of this' t?at ever satIed upon the upper lakes, a sa!?e for �ll the week, �t the St�te Wood, of Topeka, Secretary.
proposition to mind forcibly. There' tiny craft of five or ten ton burdens. F'air !lxhibltors could not giveattentlon •__

'

_ _

was a time, and not many yeara ago, Fifty years ago the biggest craft on to but a small portion of the visitors on Potato Rot.

when wheat and corngrown on Western Lake Lrie carried 5,000 bushels of Thursday, and frequent regrets by We are In receipt of a letter from
farms could not be, sent to European wheat. A little more than twenty y�ars them were heard that the same cr?wd Han. Norman J. Colman, Oomunsaioner

'm�rkets, at all. When the Wabash and ago. the M�rchant, �he first iron vessel, could not have been b�;ter equalIzed 'Of Agriculture" in which he askll our

Ene, canal .was ope�ed from Lafayette on the lakes, -was butlt by the Mes�rs. whIle they were on duty. , eo-operatton in distributing the con-.,

to Toledo, In 1842, it cost 50 'cents a Evans, now agents of the Anchor line, -e-e--. tents of a circular letter be is sending ,;

.bushel to put Wabash .eorn into the owners of the Susquehanna, TO-day The American Protective Tariff Lea.gue. out' for the purpose of collecting m->,
'

New York market. Now Kauaas wheat st�el propellers costing- a q�larter of a This is a non-partisan organization, formation concerning the potato i:pt. �

is carried to New !ork for 25 to 30 cents million dollars and carrYI�g 100,000 recently announced,made up of persons The letter, with a series of qlielltio!l.s,
a bushel. ThIS is low, very low, as com- bushels of wheat are required, T�e holding every variety of opinion on are printed below. l.'he Commissioner
pared with rates of t�e past. changes of the la�t twenty-five years In other subjects, but agreeing 'su�stan- requests all persons who have knowledl'e
But conditions are changing, and lake transportation have been very t.ially that "the American peoplesbould on the subject to write him answering

compared with rates which will obtain striking. Perhaps th�se o� the next not, and will not, submit to the low. the questions accordIn�totheir number
in the future, present rates are high. quar�r of a century will be even more standard of wages prevailing in other as they appear in this paper. The Im

Agriculture, like other departments of start�mg." ,

countries; that this is a government by portance of tLe su\}ject is apparent to

'Work_, has been �ndergoing changes in It IS encouragtng.to �now that, great the people, and not one in which the all, and, every farmer who can answer

the la�t few years..Farm products do changes, are n?w taklD� place In the people are subordinate to toe governing the questions and can find'time to do

not bring as high pnces as they did a status of.the railroads of the country. powers; that the existence of the so, ought to help in the good .work by
few, years ago, and there are no present The pooling fever was one stage in the Republic depends, upon the mainte- furnishing the information requested.
indications that they will ever get back development of this great subject. The nanee of a high standard of American Here is the letter with statement and

to the old prices. Manufactured articles consolidation of connecting lines w,as citizenship; and that in all questions of questions:'
'

have fallen in price equally as low another. Now the pools are to be dis- public policy the advancement of the

comparatively. These facts make it solved and prohibited from reforming citizen takes precedence of every other

evident that transportation must go because ,they are against publicpolicy consideration."

down sttll Iower, for in that department and the courts always interfere in such The League.dn giving reasons for its

<;>f industry, though the falJ, has been a case when asked to do so. While this organization and defining the scope of

great, it has not reached the luwest dissolving process is going on' the its objects, proposes a union aud organ

pomt. Transportation, as suggested strongest companies are providing them- ization of all industrial workers of

above, has been wonderfully chea..ed� selves with connected facilities for America in defense, and for the eleva

but it must go lower because the taking up the farmer's gram atastation tion of the American standard of wages,

necessities of agrieulture will force it on or near his farm, and delivering it living and self-government, and submits

down. The next wheat crop will show without change of ears in elevators 'or that-

the effect of low prices on the farm', If on ship ,board at Chicago or New York, While opposing- monopolies and exclusive

'wheat and corn production are to be or New Orleans or Galveston or San privileges, the League advocates and up-

made profltable in this country, we Francisco, or Guaymas. And this last ��l�; t'la!�rl��� ';;i�l��nP��tt��sstN:r�i't�\g!
must have an increase in our mechanical move is going to give us still cheaper fruits of American labor, employed under

'and manutaoturtne industries and a de- transportation.
tree government, in the development of our

'" unequaled material resources.

crease in expenses of transportation.
--._--

It affirms that, the Intelligence, skill and Po'rATO ROT.

Already the process of cheapening has
Southwestern Kansas. ambition of our workmen, encouraged by The potato rot IS caused by a parasitic

-
liberal wages, will enable them to compete ' ,

begun. More than a dozen years ago In our last issue it was stated that advantageously with cheap and unlntelll- fungus, Phytophthora injestans, which

President Grant called attention of the next number of the paper, (this one) gent labur everywhere; that the same meth- grows in leaves and stems as well 'as In

C t th bi t di would contain a report of the great fair ods by which many uf the advanced products tubers. Early in the growing season

ongress a e su jee " recommen mg of American labor are uow successfully ..

an examination in order to ascertain at Garden City by our specia.l cor- compeLmg' abroad with similar products of the exterlial threads of the fungus may

whether some means of cheapemngcost respondent. The matter is postponed tfo_reign ladbotrl, ntIaYhbe apPlid�d ttl! othetrl indush- be detected on the stems and leaves of

on'e n'eek aild thIS l'S to tell the rea,son
nes; an la c eap pro uc IOn, 1I'0ug;

of shipment from Western farms to tho " high wages and intelligencE', will enable us the potato in the form of patches of

seaboard could not be devised. A com- wl1y. not only to hold our own market, but ulti- flne white mould, whi9h causes, later

'mission of intelligent and earnest men Those southwestern Kansas men are ���:rJ: to command t,he markets of the
on, a mQre or less extensive browning' ,

was appointed to look mto the matter, as lively a set of folk as ever rustled for it maiutalus that cost of production and and decay of these parts. 'l'be rot of

and their report set the people to think- a living, and when they heard that the �?:���� Y�������d:I��i�I��s�e�ir:'c�dl�a;�� the, tubers Dl,ay be either dry or wet"

ing in new directions. Since that time, KANSAS FARMEIt was going to publish productive power of labor; and that the And may cont.inue after the potatoes8T8

h h d I
.

t· a full report of the fail' and of that growth of thi8 productive power deponds dug and hOllsrd. The disease has been
we ave a cana proJec s, rIver pro- upon the opportunities and rewards for

jects, national railway projects, and portion of the State where the exhibits intelligent effurt afforded by a hig-h standard known for many years. It is present

other schemes. A bar"'e line was started came from, they said-"Hold on, there; of wag,,!>,
' each year, but is disastrous only in ex-

,., It holds that not only the industrial itrowth
on the Mississippi river, and the north- If)t us embelHsh ,the marvelous story by of the Republic, but the prosperity and ceptional sea ons. It is believed to be

western States have. beeJ} talking about a picture that will represent t.he fair social well-beingof its citizen�, are promoted woree in wet than in dry weather; on

connecting the Great Lakes with the and the approaches to it, and we shall �lp�Au�t��� P-iJ�y�;�ves\�l��' ����r rt�I�� low land than on uplands; on clav soil
-

Mississippi by means of the proposed want ten thousand copies of the paper mission shows that, during the past Quarter than on sand; in thin-skmned white

H i I A d
. to distribute amonlY the people, that of a century, under a protective tariff, cost varieties than in thick-skinned red ones.

enn,eP n cana . n now gram, mel'- '" of production and expenses of living have

chants in New York are building steel the world may see and read and know steadily diminished, rates of wages have 1. In your county, about what per

ships specially for the "rain trade on the uS' as we are." The cut for that picture increased, and w.age-earners, in common cent. of this year's potato crop was de-
... with all other citizens, have reaped incal-

lakes. We have an account in the is now being engraved, and it will be culable benefits from the general cheapen- stroyed by rot?

Buffalo papers of the launching,of the used on the first page of the FARMER Ing of commodities that has followed home- '2. What per cent. of last' year's crop

t 1 II S h next week, as I'ntroductory to the. story production and healthful home·competition. "'as so destroyed?
new s ee prope er usque anna, a Under no circumstances wlll the League "

steamer with a capa�ity for 100,000 which Horace tells of the wonderful identify itllelf with any political par,ty-its 3. About what per cent. of the har-

bushels of Wheat. The len<Yth of the transformation of the desert into farms. aim being to unite all parties in support of vet!ted cron of 1885 was lost during the
,., the polley which It advocates.

'"

Susquehanna is 322 feet with a draft of
--._.-- The plan of the League includes-a central winter and spring by a continuation of

15 feetot water. TheBuffalo Oommercial Management of Fairs. organization in each l'itate and Territory of the rot in cellars and storll.ge pits ?
the Union, with a Vice Presl,dent and a '

Advertiser uncovers the new project in A great deal was learned this year State Secretary at Its head. Subordinate to '4., Were any varieties entirely free

a few words: "Mr. G. B. Mallory, of about the management of fairs, and it these, a local or�anlzatlon will be formed in from rot, or freer than othet:s'?
each county, With a Chairman and Corre- 5. Was the season in 1886 wet or dry?

New York, who designed the Susque- would):le a good thing, now, while the spondlng Secretary. In populous districts, In 1885 ? '

hanna, is also engaged to construct a subject IS fresh and when it will do town and ward aSSOCiations, or tariff clubs, 6. 'Oid early or late varieties rot most?
will be formed. 7 D'd b

.

t
.

simIlar vessel though of 30 feet greater good by bemg m' time for next year's Any person may become a member of the
. I you a serve, any InS snce In,

len<Yth, for the Union Steamboat Com- work, to discuss the subject among the League; or auxiliary associations may ap-
which location (wet or dry), or quality

...
,

t d I t b t nt thom of soil (sand, loam, clay, etc.) affected.
pany." frI'ends and patrons of these excellent pom e ega e mom ers 0 represe 0

d' ?
In tile management of the League. Provls· the severity of the lsease

('.A)mmenting on these facts, our con- institutions. The columntl of the ion is ,also made for life membership, with 8. Did the weatherJcold or hot,wetor
temporary then adds: "It is evident KANSAS FARMER are Optm 101' matter eXl'np�����I� ���u����1�ary associations dr�: W��ta�lm�3{!e. �:n�'!,��C:�f p� •

that tl!.e day of big ships is at hand. of that kmd., The Indiana Farmer will,recelve the publlcations of. the League, vention, if any, did you try? and wIth

Competition with the rail rout.es will makes a suggestion of the same kind in either gratuitously or at a nomlllal price to what results ?
cover cost, and such other aid and facilities

often force rates down to a point where this paragraph: "With the close of the as the League may be able to supply. [In case there was no rot,{our state-
Only vessels of tQ_e maximum tonnage ,fair season any suggestion wherein im- All contributions should be made payable Illent to that effect.will be a use·l

I

. --

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, ,t
WASHINGTON; D. Co, October I, 1�. r

:DEAR SIR :-10- investigating the po
tato rot, it has been found desirable to

obtain a 'more extended and complete
knowledge of its distribution and of the
losses occasioned thereby, in various

parts of the United States. With t.hlB
end in view the following questtona
have been prepared, with t�e full as- ,

. r:

surance that the great _

economic tm
portance of this subject will be sum�, -.

cient to insure your prompt co-opera-
'

•

tion, Very respectfully,
NORMAN J. COLMAN,

Commissioner.
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rest himself at odd times, some spare

day, after work at night, orin the morn

ing; and his family'will help him cheer

fully. It will produce the best part of

the family's living the year round when

carried on judiciously.

Many a farm hand have I known to

sell twenty or thirty dollars' worth of

vegetables and fruits, besides providing
their families with all they needed, It
will make him and hiswife and children

better contented and he will like his

situation. It will keep him at home

evenings and give him a stimulus for

thought., when otherwise . he might
spend his spare time at the nearest

saloon or store talking and hearing
foolishness or doing worse things. And

just here, let me. urge that the best

present to a farm hand is some good
garden paper, even if he cannot read

himself, he will be prompted to have it

read to him, .and the information thus

derived will make him not only .11,

happier and more contented man, but

also a more valuable one to his em

ployers.

fruits and flow.ers meet and mingle,
wbere spade and hoe and hand weeder

give the 'culture. and rectangular beds
and trim pathways abound. Such a

garden 'is fair to see.

The evening glory, a species of

tpemcea, flowers only in the evening, as
does also the evening primrose, which

opens with a loud noise. One of the

most .beautiful �f this class of .flowersis . ;�"ibley's Tested seedSthe mght-bloommg cereus, a variety of \ .
.

cactus-one of the most curious plants 1) C"t."IOg'l1FI:r����nS�W���tikni�i�:.n" lor It.
.

in the vegetable kingdom-which un- 1t"r.II>:""''''' N. Y. "" C,"e.""'. I'.... .

folds about nine o'clock, remaining
open for severlll hours.
Some plants again do not awake or

flower until the afternoon or evening.
like the anthericum, which blooms

about two o'clock, but closes before

night, and the' marvel of Peru, or, as it

is familiarly called, .. four o'clock,"
which is gay with color about four

O'clock and outrlvals theweather,while,

Singular to relate, if high winds prevail
they are almost m�onless. THE YORK NURSERY CO.

"

1)0 not let the blackberry· and raspberry
canes grow up in zrass, but cultivate them

thoroughly, so as to secure greater growth
and stronger canes.

£)orti�ufture..
"

Importanoe of,the Farm G.arden.
Here-Is a good thing we find among our

old cllpplugs, written by S. B. Green, in one

of our exchanzes.rbut we do not know what

�one, as there Is ))0 credit mark. We com

mend it to every reader of the FARMER.

,Every farmer, who ever had a first

class garden, properly cared for, knows
that it is a most important feature of

the farm;' He is aware of its useful-
,

'ness; has derived pleasure and protlt
from it in very mauy ways; his wife

likes it, for it gives her Ii feeling of

independence; his whole family is

healthier and happier for it, . especially
f the' members themselves contribute

something to the labor of caring for it.
'Its products form the most important

- item in provisioning the family, the

most important for the health of the

household, and at an inappreciably
.sJluin cost. It furnishes at all times a

,pleasant topic for observation and

conversation. What more appropriate
present for a friend than a box or two

of choice strawberries '( Or a dainty
basket 'of extra - early peas or corn '(

And how pleasant to sit down to dinner
before a real fine collection of the very
best varletres of vegetables with the

satisfaction of having them all grown in

one's own garden? What enjoyment-in
8 quiet chat by a cozy fire in the winter

about the year's. experienoe iit garden
ing and the pleasant planning in. the

spring with its anticipation I From first
to-last' the garden is a constant source

-of inspiration and delight if conducted
as it should b€.

Then, the children will quickly get an
nsight into thewonders and ·"mysteries
of· the kingdom of nature," from a little

experience in gardening, than in ten

'times as much farming, and, it is the

way now to make the chiidren stay on

the farm, by showing farming in its

proper sphere as an ennobling. broaden.
ng, delightful occupation. Give them

-a - live garden paper to encourage

thought in their work and to make that

work easier and progressive. Many a

boy has.become dissatisfied with the
farm because the work was monotonous

and. a drudgery. The garden can easily
be made a "thing of beauty and a joy,"
as well as the most profitable part of
the farm.

. Perhaps no one appreciates the ad-
. vantages of a well-stocked garden, so

much as the housekeeper. She knows,
when an unexpected visitor comes

where in a moment she can obtain a

nice mess of salads or beets 01' sweet

corn 01' a box of raspberries or straw

·berries for dessert. It makes her won

derfully independent and it is therefore
that she appreciates its value more than

the "men folks." Give the women the

say, and every farm would have a good
garden, and the husbands themselves

w.ould be happier for it. How uncom

fortable for the men to find for. dinner
nothing but a piece of boiled salt pork
with old soggy potatoes, and bread and
'butter I And how different would the

same pork look were Itaupplemented by
some crisp lettuce, new potatoes, a few
fresh beets, some nice caboage, and, for
dessert a dish of raspberries I It would
often make all the difference between

having good and poor help, It is stock
n trade for a farmer to be called a good
iver, and in no way can he so easily or

eheaplyuaise his standard of living as

'oy cultivating a garden.
'i'he importance of a garden for the

farmer's married helpers and especially
for the laborers who have. families on

large farms, can hardly be overesti

mated. Here at a trilling expense, the

employer can pJ;ovide a piece of good
land for the purpose, and 'plow and

MILLIKEN'S GIEENBDUSE, "�KJ'��i �k
s( Greenhouse and Bedding Plauts. Flowering Shrubll.
bhade aud Ornamental Grape VlneB, Small FruiUl. ete,
0" Send (or Price LlBt.

ROB�R'l' MILLIKEN. Emporia X.....

. tl

Ii � -l MARIANNA PLUM.

� It-� � �fRLI�RR�T¥f* DB" "y-:: � � �
.._B_u_ba_c_h_'s_N_0_._5_'_'_._"_"__

____zP-t
:::> ". AIHO all the older 5mB,1 I'rIlIUl.

;;: � � B. F, SMITH,
Lock Box 6, Lawrence. Kas.

WRITE TO

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
For Catalogue and' Prices.Hortioultural Notes.

Nurserymen, gardeners, and some

times. farmers, find the conditions of

out-door e-xposure unsuited to the

propagation of many kinds of plants,
and are forced to employ other means.

Where a very limited amount of this .

work is needed, and largely consists in

germinating seeds, the hotbed, supplied
with heat from fermenting manure, is

usually made use of. . But in case of

propagating some kinds of plants by
cuttings, especially those not having
woody stems, a building otherwise

heated is found necessary. Also it is

useful in keeping growing plants in a

thrifty condition through the winter,
raising plants

. for early vegetables, test

ing seeds; and formany other purposes.
A very good propagating house ca9 be

built and fitted up at a comparatively
small cost.

Mr. Johnstone, having described an

ideal garden, adds-And such a garden
is to the household more than a mere

purveyor of food. It feeds our love of

beauty by its fair young flowers, its.
tender-greens, its reproductions and re

newals. Here in the spring we see bow

earth's slow pulse thrills under sun and

rain and

NOTICE!Hood's Sorsaporllla
This successfulmedicine i. a carefully-prepared

extract of the best remedies of the vegetable

kingdom known tomedical science as Alteratives,

Blood Purifiers, Dtarotlcs, and Tontcs, such as

Sarsaparjlla, Yellow DO,ck, Stillingla. Dandellon,
Juui,er Rerrles, Mandrake, Wild Cherry Bark

and other seleeted roots, bnrks and herbs. A

medicine. like anything else, can be fairly jndged

only by Its resnits. We point wlth satisfaction to

the glorious record Hood's Sursnpnrf lln has en

tered for Itself upon the hearts of thousnmls of

people who have personally or Indirectly been

relieved of terrlblo Buffering which all other

remedies failed to reueh. Suld by all dr ..gglsts.

81; six for lila, Mnde only by C. I. HOOD & CO••

Apothecaries, Lowell, Mnss.

100 Doses One DoUar

To tbe FarmerB, Plantera , a'!Id Everybody, that the

PEABODY STAR NURSERIES
.

Are now preparec to turntsh, In almost anI! quantU".
FruitTrees,Ornamentala, Shrubs,Vines, Small Fruits,
Shade Tree. for the street In variety. ForeBt Tree Seed

linK. for tbe timber clalmsk etc, All nursery stoCk

5:::.;;::.... bl::,�a:�dt��;;!OZi.w'l,���h'ot=.;'r
retail. Club together. Oerreanondence Bollclted and

anBwered promptly. E. STONER'" SON.'
• Peabody. Kansas. �:

Established 18'68.250 Acres.

LAMA-R NURSERIES,
�eadquarter!\ for Fine ,Nursery Stock

�J; of any Descrlpti011 at Hard
.,,> Time Prices.

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low

est wholesale rates. Parties wishing to buy
large or small quantities will 'save money

by getting our prices.
We have a surplus of Apples, Berries,

Forest Trees. Osage Hedge, Russian Mul

berries, Apple Seedlings, etc.

Address C. H. FINK & SON,
LAM.AR, MISSOURI.

Catalpa Grove Nursery.
D. C. BURSON & co .• Prl1prletor•• 'l'OPEKA, KA�.

TIKBE& CLAIK ,ud SEEDKEN ATTENTIDN
�r�� r��g:e":I{�=hol.���s�r:::,:.e�ga��M/�o:�
petition. AI.o.! bave for ••Ie a f!mlted number of the
ramous Pottawatomle Plum Tree.

T. E. B. MASON. Shenandoah. Iowa.

LaCYGNE.

NURSERY!
J. L. STRANAHAN,

BROOMCORN
'Commission House.

Liberal advances made on conelgnmeats,

194 Kinzie street. CHICAGO. ILL •

.. * * * Every clod feels a stir of might
And climbs to a soul in grass and flowers." Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Here we find the resthetics ot-hortt-

Of I"ORT SCO'l.'T. KANSAS.

culture, for here·the busy woman, her

thoughts intent upon what Owen Mete

dith calls
"Hour oj' ail hours, most blessed upon earth,
Blessed hour. of our dinner,"
yet pauses among its beauty and fra

grance to rest a moment, and feast her

eyes; and goes back to her kitchen re

freshed and strengthened by the reviving
influence of nature. Into this ideal

garden the observant man takes his

microscope and pries into nature's

secrets as under the magic glass he

counts the petals ot close-folded blossom

buds, uiseems grape clusterswithin the

warm, resinous, eider-down blanket

tucked about them, and even counts the

grapes upon the cluster. After all, in

spite of all they can tell us of its multi

plying insects, its labOrIOUS culture, its
demands on time and muscle, we feel

that its continuity is its charm, that the
old-fashioned garden is the' garden of

our dreams, and that the relation of the
household to such a garden is that of

pleasure and profit.
But the garden from which the whole

family may gain the purest delight, in
which they will- feel the most interest

and take the most pride, is the old

fashioned one, the fashion of which

came with the Pnritans from old

England, and lingers in New England

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
FOREST TREE SEEDS

and PLANTS,

A full 11 Ole of Nursery Stock.Ornamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery. ..... We bave no substltu

tion clause in our orders, and deliver everything
IUj specified. 220 Acres in Nursery Stock,

Reference: Balik 01 Fort Scott. OataloUI£e Free
on application.
Establlshed 1857.

WahlUts, Catalpa,
Field and Garden Beeds,

COTTONWOOD.

Black
.

� Send for 88'page Catalogue, free, be-

BlackWalnuls. hulled. "1.25 per barrel; 1I0t hulled, fore you buy. Our motto is, honest stock

90 cents per barrel. Hardy Catalpa, No. I-Per 1,000. ,and. fair P1'ices. Address

,175; No.2-Per 1.000. $1. Oottouwood, 1 to 2 feet per .

D W COZAD
1,000. $1; 10 to 15Inches,{\,er 1.00\80 cent•. Box Elder, ,.,

�r.e :(��I.Ft�e�O�·e��, pa�l.�d�Il'��:r3·c�rs��:r�:ooo, Box 25, LA CYGNE,' LINN CO.� KAS.

Order quick I Addre'\('IA:!���.Y(������f.�i.L. Refer to KANBAS:l!'ARMER.

N"UB..BER.."Y
. STC>C�

SOUTH ST. LUTUrS NURSERIES
. Established 1859.

We offer for the comlng_!.rade season the lar�and most complete assortment ofNursery Btock

G-:FI.<>�N' :X:N' T::EEE EST; embracing' Fruit Trees of every

descriptlou, Ornamenta.l 'frees. Roses. Shrubs, etc.

ll'W'We make the growing of Std, and Dwf. PeRr R specialty; and Invite

inspection fronl NllrscrYlnen alld Dealer8.� Wholesale price-list on application.
Consult your Interest by getting our prices before buying. Inducements and good accommo-

dation for agents and dealers. S._ M. BAYLES, Prop., St. Louis, lIIo.

manure It. The workman WIll do the yet. It IS that In whIch year after year
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Poultry Notes.
Charcoal aud sulphur are both very

excellent ingredients to mix occasionally
with fowl feed, either for young'or old
birds. but both should be used with dis-
cretion.

.

Whenever fowls can run at' large
without detriment to the garden. they
should be allowed to do so 'by all means.
Nine-tenths of the trouble and disease
among poultry are the results of keeping
fowls too close.

Poultry need far more care dUrIng
damp, rainy weather than during the
dry, warm weather of summer. or the
clear, cold weather of winter, for damp
ness

. engenders numerous disorders.
many of w4ich 'are difficult to cure.

Therefore it is better to apply the pre
ventive than to administer a proposed
cure.

Carefully gather the scraps from the
table and I1;lve them to your fowls.
'.rhere is no kind of food which will pro
duce a more 'liberal supply of eggs:
There are' hundreds of families who
throw these scraps' into the waste baske_t
and buy corn for the fowls, where the
former is far the best feed for egg-pro-

'Whether caused from overwork of the brain or
Imprudence. Is sp'eedlly cured by Turner's
Treatment. In hundreds of cases one box has

G O· 00
-

EN 0 UG'H effected a complete cure. It Is a special- speclfic
and sure cnre for young and mlddte. aged men
and women who are suffering from nervous
debility or exhausted vitality. causing dlmnellS

;it FAMILY' OIL CAN.' �fc�ig��'raVerSion to societ:y:, want .of ambition,

It is a. noticeable fact; says. the Farm
arltl .IJairy.rrian. that the cows that have
made such big records soon come to an

end. The famous Holstein cow. Echo,
owned by E. C. Stevens, proprietor of
the Maplewood stock farm, Attica,
N. Y .• which gave birth to,male triplets
March 4th, died on-the sm.ultimo.

_
Her

owner refused $25.000 for her,: ana was

offered $5,000 for a calf, if male. She
had the largestmilk record in the world.
In this case it appears to have been the
enormous strain upon the constitution,
made by bearing triplets, that was the
immediate cause of death. How far the
terrible drain of 23.700 pounds of milk
the previous year aided in the matter.
no one knows. We 'are b!'lginning to
think that big records mean cruelty to
animals.

The most practical. large sized
011 Cnn In themarket. Lamps are
Oiled direct by the pumpwlthout
IIftlflg cnn. No drtpptng 011 on
Floor or Table. No Faucet to
leak and waste contents or Cl\UBO
explosions. Oleses perfectly atr
tlg-ht. No Len,kolfe-No Ewnl�"
o"lItton - Abl!lolutely 1I"."e.
Don't be Humbugged wltb
worthless tmttanons, Buy the
"Good Enoulrh." Man'f'd. by

duction.
fed.
An English writer in the Farmers'

P I R" d J d
. Gazette finds oatmeal the best staple foodon try- a18lng an u gmg. for chickens. He rteneraUY wets it withKansa8 Fatr/TIRJr: -

,.,

In my letter to your paper some weeks new milk and gives it immediately after
ago, I promised to write and tell you mixing it. allowing none-to remain after
how I succeeded in raising poultry, and each feed. N.o more food should be

also how I succeeded with my exhibit
mixed at a time than the chickens will

at our county fair, which was held last eat. as any food which lies over Will be

week. come sour and unwholesome. On wet

As to my success at raising poultry, @.ays, when they cannot go out,'he gives
I have had better success this season

a hard boiled egg to each brood. He

than any other, although, as I stated finds this cheaper and better' than

before, I have been tro'ubled with rats art;ilicial food. He also gives eggs at
and cats taking' the chicks. I went first for a week after the chickens come
into a wholesale slaughter of -the cats, out, one egg to each score of chicks.

Killing everyone I found OR my place; He always uses up stale bread. soaking
My stock has been very healthy, not 2 it in warm milk, and mixing it with

per cent. dying from any disease.
meal. If the price of meal were no ob-
jection he would give it until threeAs to my exhibit at the fair. I will months old. He always gives eachhave but little to say, but more of the brood a handful of good oats for theirjudges and their manner of awarding last feed in the evening. when they passpremiums. I had three varieties-the three or four weeks old. 'I'hia keepsPlymouth Rock, Brown Leghorn; and them full during the night. If fowls getLangshan. I was awarded first on the soft food when going to roost. it isLangshans and second on the Plymouth

Rocks as the best trio. This' was more
digested early in the night and they are

hungry before morning. 'I'his ia avoidedthan I expected and possibly more than'
b3r giving whole grain.I deserved, as there were other fowls

there far superior to mine. Right here
I wish to say something regarding the

awarding of premiums in such contests.
'l'he judges went through and gave
premiums to such fowls as they (the
judges, of course.) thought were the
best, without any regard to perfection
of strain. The standard was nut thought
of, but awards were made to the fowls
making the best appearance and which
suited the peculiar likes of the judges
the best. A person with standard birds
stood no more show of getting premiums
than a person with the commonest kind
of· "dung-hills." If there was but one
entry of a' certain kind it was sure to
get first without any regard to its quali
fications. They would scarcely look at
the fowls, and if the worst kind of

mongrels had been entered as a variety
which the judges were not acquainted
with, they would have received a

premium of whatever their entry called
tor, The judges did the best they knew
how, and I suppose it is no worse with
our fair than it IS at most ccuuty fairs;
but I do think tile judges should have
the standard with them, to at least see

if the fowls .look anything like the
standard describes thsm.
The exhibition of poultry at our fair

was the best ever made in the comity,
something over llfty entries being made.

. A. W. MoDowmt.r..
Columbus, Kas., Oct. 18, 1886.

I
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"100 Doses One Dollar" is true only of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. and it is all unanswer

'aple argument as to strength and economy.

Pouring oil-on the troubled waters is
a common expresslou though very- few
persons understand its full meaning.
When oil is poured on ocean waves from
a ship the danger is less. so sailors say.
A case was reported recently

-

where un

a voyage from Baltimore to Dubliu, in
a storm of three days. after throwing
out two bags of linseed oil and oakum
and hauling them astern. no more

waves went over the ship. Only seven

gallons of oil were used. "Previous to
placing the bags over the stern. had
taken heavy seas aboard, flooding the

�ecks; but after towing the bags no

more water come aboard. 'l'he gale
lasted three days. with very heavy seas.
but, owing to the oil, ran quite easily
and took nowater."

WINFIELD MANF'G. CO.,
Warren, Ohio.

�ld by Flrot-(Jlasa Deale,'. Everywhere.
SlJPPLIED BY dOBDEllS.

Givl'S Re!·ie./ at once
and GUrES

GOLD in HEAD,
CATARRH,

HAY FEVER,-�- ........---

The farmer who gives no quarter to-weeds Not a Liquid, Snuffgenerally' has good crops. or Powder. Free/rom
Young men soon give and soon forget af- ["jurious Druq« and

fronts; Offensive odors.Old age is slow In both. -AdcHson.
A pnrt.lcle I� applted Into each nootrll and 18 og,oe·

able. Prfcp &f) cents at Druggists; by malJ, regrstered,
(i0 cents, Circulars free.

ELY BROS., Druggists, 0wego. N. Y.
Ensilage is said to be excellent fur sheep

in winter, Merino sheep having been win
tered on it with advnntaze, the wool belrur
h{>RVY and the sheep, keeping hi health. TOPEKA

Medical and
_ Surgical
INSTITUTE

..----�---

The Commercial Department of Campbell
University (Holton, Kas.i) .ofters unsur

passed facilities for gaining a thorough bus
iness and English education.

----------

Do not allow yonr meadows to be gnawed'
'down into the ground because .ratas have
freshened them up a little. It Is not good
policy to pasture meadows severely LU the
autumn,

•

This Institution was Establlshe,l Fourteen
Years Ago, and is Ineoruorateu uu-ter the State
Iawe of" KallaM. Duriug that time Ie; baa done 1\ flour
ishing busl uesa Rod wads many remarkable cures.
The Iu.lltbte 10 provided with the very belt racilitle.
for treating every ktml or physical teformtt,y, Buell 88
Hip-Joint Disease. Olub I'oot, Wry ".ck and Sploal
Curvature, having a skilled workman w;'o makes
every appliance required in artbropodtc Btirgery. In ..

ciplent Oaucer cured, and a.ll ktndso( tumors remaved.
DiseaseB of the Blood and,N�rvou8 Syst"nt 811cue@s'ully
1,reateci. NOIJp., TbrOf\t aud LunK DlstRSCS, if curablet
yield readily to specl6c treatment as here employed.
All form. or Female Weakne•• rellev.�. Tope·Worm
temo\'ed io from one io rourbour8. All Chronic and
Surglcnl Disease.eclentifically and eucce... fully treated.

PA'l'IEN'l'S TIiE,\.TED AT IIO�IE.

COrl'eBpoU(leuce Rollcfted. Consultation free. Send
for clrcllh\r o.n� IJrlvi\te ItHt ot questioD8.

DRS. 1I1U['VANI�, MUNK '" �tuLVANE,
. No. 86 F.:l»L Sixtb .treet, TOPEKA. KAS.

-

------------

If the bolts of waKons and farm imple·
ments are occasionally tightened during the

dry season lllany bL'ealtages will be aVOIded.
The tools should'always be carefullyexam
Ined before using them.

---------------

Send for a sample copy of Orchard. Vine·
yard (tnd Berry GWl'clt-'1t, a monthly journal
devoted to the interests of the fruit-growers
in the West. Subscription p�ice "ouly 50
cents per annum. J. H. Hendricks, editor,
Cawker City. Kas.

--------.------
SU" {II cnrp. (lll'cpllepRY o}, tits 1 n 24 bourH Free to p.lor.

�Iii Dr. Kru•• , M.e., 2:136 Hickory St .. St. LOllle,Mo.

HEADA.Cll:E -

-
-.

POSITIVELY CURED.
Thousands of csses <>f sick and uerveus head

ache are cured every year t;,y the use of 'l'ur
ner's Treatmel.t. Mr•. Gen. Augustus Wilson,
of Parsons, KIlH., who was appointed by the
Governor and State of Klln"all,lady commtestoner
to theWorld's Fair Itt New Oi'le�ns, says: .. Tur
ner's Treatment eomptetely curet! me,_and I
think It hits no equul for ourtng all symptoms
arising from' a disordered stomach or rrom nerv
ous debllity. For female comptatnts there Is
nothing like It."

To the 'Women'l
Young or old, if you are suffering from general
debilitJ' of the system, headache, backache, }lain
In one or both sides, general lassttude, bearing
down pains in the abdomen, fillshes of heat, par
pltatlon of the heart, smothering in the breast,
fainting sensations, nervous debility, coughlng,
neuralgia, Wakefulness, 1088 of power, memory. ,

and appetite or w;eakness of a private nature.
We wlll guarantee to cure you with from one .to
three packages of the treatment. As auterine
tonic it bas no equal. _

.

- Nervousness I

Dyspepsia I
Btreugthenlng the nerves and' restoring vital
power this discovery has never bl!en equaled ..

Ladles aud gentlemen will find TURNER'S
TREAT�IENT pleasant to take, sure and per
manent In its action. Elich package contains
over one month'. treatment. The Tre"i\tment,'
with some late discoveries and additions, has
been used for ever thirty years by Dr. Turner in
Bt Louis, in private and hospital practice.
Price Turner's Treatment. 1- package, 11; three

packages 82, sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Thousand s of cases of (�iseases mentioned above
have been cured with one packalle.and knowinl!:
I\R we do Ito wonderful curative effects, the '
Treatment having been used in private prac
tice for over thirty years in St. Louis, we will
give me following written guarantee: WUh each
order for three boxes, accompanied by 821 we
will send our written guarantee to ref'tllJa the.
money If the Treatment dues not eftiwl: a cure.
Senrt money by postal note or at <l:l1r risk.
Address E. L. Blake & co., Sixth ana Market
streets St. Louis. Mo.

,

-_

EBSTER'S
Unabrid!cd Dictionary:

A DICTIONARY
118,000 Words, 3000 Engravings,
GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD

of 2fi,000 '1'itles, and 'It'
BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY
of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons,

ALL IN ONE BOOK.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO •• Pub'rs, Springfield, Mas&

O
The BUYERS' GTJIDE III
bsned Sept. and Mu.roh,
""",h year, #:if" 312 page.,
S%][ 11}1; lnehes""lth over-
3,500 l11ustr..ttonll - ...

whole Picture Gallery,
GIVES Wbolesue Pdces

direct to CIJU.'1lf.UU"·S on all goods "or

personal or l'..n.&ly use. Tells how to

m·,lcr, and gh'ca exact eo.t Oll' e"ery
O!lng you 1.ISO, eut, drink, ,vear, or
1mve 1'..1> 'Witll. ,Tl,cse INVALUABLE
BOOIi.S "ontain Inl'ormatloll gleaned
f,:onl the nlarket,s 01' the world. We
wlU "laU a cOI'y FREE to any ad
dress lll,on rccell,t, 01' 10 ctll, t,o defray
eXltellSe 01' nutUlng. Lt�t UK heal.' frolla

you. R"31,eett"ully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
221 &; 229Wabas.h Avenue, Chi"ll&'o, Ill.

Money Tells!
It is a well-established fact thnt A. D. Rob-

C'lr�s NerVOtUl DtbUity. Alale and Jt111lct/e JVea!."1I.M3, andbins & Co., 179 Kansas Iv/enne. Topeka, Kas., J)ecay. J rice, $1 per jlackage: 3Ij}ck.�·.S 82.
can place large· farm loans, of $3,000, to allY

Add res. A. C. I,miergall. M. ., LouleiR',", MD;

amountrequked, at lower rates of intertlst
FRINK'S RUPTURE REMEDYan� less commission than any agency in

Kansas, when secu1·tbU is saUsfcwtm1f and Will (IHlckly cure any case of hernia or rupt"re. ,ExtiUe perfect. No unreAsonable delay. Our plaoatlon and testimonial. rre•. Addre••
business is strictly contidential-or we could o. FRINK, 234 Broadway, New York.
refer you to parties where we have placed
in past year $5i,OOO, $10,000. $15,000. $20,000.
$40,000 loans. I'Ve are prepared to make
better rates than eve,·. Send deSCription uf
property and amount required, and apPly to RELIEVED AND OURED
headquarters for large or small loans. W h n Without any operation or delentlon {roro hn,lo... , by Ch tE t' Earth.applying for loans give uumbers of land, roy I,realment, or mouey reruuded. Spud .tamp (or eapes a IDg OD :1'
town or range arnouotof improvements and Circular, and I( oot o.s represeuted will pay railroad ASJt"'i011R GBOCER FOB 'rlIEJ[.

-

number of acres under plow I
(ar. nnd botel expenses both wayo to partie. coming

rr
. bere (or trentment.

RASK'S'ARE THEORIOINAL andAddress A. D. ROBBINS & Co., nR. D. L. SNEDIKER, " ONLY OENUINEITopeka, Kas, .

Emporia, Kas, - I. Take no other Brand.

Lonerg�n's Specific

RUPTURE
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Rie:ht to Kill Domestio Animals,

Any person maylawfully kill a
ferocious

dog, which Is accustomed to attack and bite'

mankind. when It Is found at large upon
the

public highway or street, without
a muzzle

or other means of preventing It from Injur

ing persons. And It has been decided that

the Inhabitants of a dwelling house may
lawfully klll the dog of another, where

such

dog Is In the habit of haunting his house,

barking and howling, by day and by night

time, disturbing the peace and quiet of his

famliy; If the dog cannot otherwise be pre

the work of the apiary. In no business vented from annoying him.

is there greater necessity of thorough-
A person may legally klll an animal

when

ness and puuctuality. As the season for It Is necessary for tile preservation of his

storing honey draws to a close, which property, If the animal be found In the act

usually happens after the first cold spell ,.?f
destruction. In New Hampshire ail

ill September all surplus honey boxes
mteresting case aros� on this subject. A

"

.
farmer had a flock of geese In a pond,

and frames should be remove�, III or�er which were being pursued by four minks.

�h�t they may no� become sohd, WhICh Upon seeing the farmer they stopped pur

injures the sale of the product. Seldom suing the geese, and ran out of the water

will bees gather more at this time than onto an .lsland for a moment, where the

to supply their daily wants, even when farmer kllled them all at one shot. A law

there seems to be a profusion of bloom. of New Hampshire forbids any man to kill

Whenever it becomes evident that the minks, sables, or otter, between May and

honey season has closed every frame October, under a penalty of ten dollars for

.' every animal so killed. The farmel' was

should be removed from the hive, except prosecuted for. this penalty. The court

-those covered by the bees. A good decided, In a very able and Interesting

.
.

.
opllllOn, that he had a right to kill them,

swarm of bees WIll cover SIX or seven notwithstanding the law,
.

if naeessary to

frames of the Langstroth Size, and these
protect his !>wn property from

destructlon.

should be well tilled with honey, not LegatAdviser.

less than tweaty-nre pounds of actual
=============::;::::=:

(not guess) weight. If this amount is

wanting, their feedingmust be
attended

to before settled cold weather. Honey By Tel£graph, October 25, 1886.

placed above the frames in a shallow

dish with plenty of little noats of wood

to prevent the bees from becoming

drowned, will be readily stored in the

empty cells, when the dish may be re

tilled, and so on until the required sur

plus has been secured, A good feeder is

made by tacking a piece of medium

weight muslm to a wooden frame-work

'which may be from eight to twelve

inchea square, and of any convenient

depth, to btl placed over the cluster of

bees, 'l'he honey is taken by them

through the mesues of tLe cloth, the

top being covered to exclude them from

the Inside, In tastemug the cloth to

torm tue bottom of the frame 01' box, it

should be folded and tacked to the upper

edge to prevent leakage at
the sides, A

little practice WIll enable one to select

cloth entirely suitable for this purpose.

Another thing that must be heeded is,

to have the honey at the same liqUid
consistency at each time, 01' one grade

of cloth will not answer the purpose.

For a colony of ordinary size, the

entrance should be contracted to about

one inch in breadth, and smaller for a

colony of less size. No opening should

ever be allowad that will admit mice, as

they are fond of honey,'and whenever

they gain entrance to a hive the de

struction proves very great.

Every hive should be provided with

two division boards, which are essen

tially solid frames of wood, and fit

closely at the ends. In taking out a

frame of comb, and puttingone of these

solid boards in its place, has the effect

of making the hive in the same propor

tion smaller, and of the right size to

accommodate the swarm. Some kind

of covering to the frames is always

necessary beneath the cover of the hive.

In summer a thin cloth answers the

purpose, and it will do to use the same

in winter If bees are to be kept in a

cellar; but Wintering out of doors,

something of a warmer nature has
to be

supplied. Many use small qmlts with a.

filling of chaff or cotton batting, or

some other good material. Something

of an absorbing nature is best for tbit!

·purpose on account of removing great
accumulations of mOisture, all the time

arising from the clllSter. Unless this

moisture is carried off it freezes in large
masses of ice in the case of out-of-door

wintering. The location' of the apiary
should be in a spot secluded from the

sweeping winds.

Fall Manae;emant of Bees,

A great deal of the work which 'bee-

keepers term "fallmanagement"should

be attended to during the
month of Sep-

tember, but usually much of it goes
over

to the early_part of October,
and even

later. It is poor policy to ever put off

LIVE 8TO(lK MARKET8.

, ,

per dozen for candled. Sales cannot be made

wltbont candling.
CHEESE-Full cream lS)4l, partsklm lIats,7a80,

Young America 18%c, Kaus8.l! 6a7c.
POTATOES-Irish potatoes, natlvel, 40a411c per

bus.: northern, 5OaMc: GreeleJs, 75880. Sweet

potatoes. vellow, 75al 00 per bus.;
red,7bc.

',BROOMCORN-We quote: !!hort, 4a4�c: Ireerl

hurl, 5c: Self.WOrki�.
4)4a4�c: lone ooarse,.Sa

8%c: crooked,1%a21 c.
l'ROVISIONS-Fol 'owlng quotations are 'for

round lots. Job Iota usually 14c hlgber.- Bugar·
oured meats (canvassed or plain): bams, 10�c,

breakfast bacon, £c: -dried beef, 10c. Dry sal&

meats: clear rib sides, 6 50: long clear sides, 6 40j
shoulders, I) 00: sbort clear sldeb, 6 75. BBlokea

meats: clear rib sides. 700; long olear sldQII, 6 110:

sboulders, 5 75; shOrt clear sides, 7 25.

821,000 bushels In the visible supply,
but tbe gen

eral feeling was wsak, In sympathy with wheat.

Oats ruled dull, prices fluctuating
wltbln a nar-

row range and closing a sbade easier.

"8.I!h quotations were as follows:
•

WHEAT-No.2 spring, 73'%c: No.2 red, 75c.

CORN-No.2, 85c.

OATS-No.2, :tIi%c.
RYE-No.2,49c.

BARLEY-No. 2,'52%&580.
FLAX SEED-No.1, 96)4a96%c.

Kansas (llty.

WHEAT-The market to·day on 'change was

merely nominal, tbere having
been no sales.

CORN-Tbe market to·day on 'change was

steady with limited trading.
No.2 was nominal

except for casb, wblch sold at 3O%c, %c higher

than Saturday's bid. No.2 white was also nomi

nal.
OATS-No.2 cash, October and November, no

bids nor offerings.
RYil:-No. 2 CBIIh, S8%c bid special, no offerings.

HAY--·Recelpls 6 cars. Market firm .. Fancy,

small baled, 8 50: large baled, 8 00: wlr. bound

50c leall. .

OIJ..·CAKE-'fIl00 Ibs., sacked, 125: • ton, 21 00,

free on bOBrd cars. Car lots, 20 00 per ton.
FLAXSEED-We quote at ISo per bUB. upon the

b8.l!1s af pure ..

CASTOR BEAN8-Quoted at 1 50 per bus.

BUTTER-Supply fair and market quiet.

We quote: Creamery, fancy, 280: good, 250:

fino dairy In single package lots, 15a18o: store

packed do., 12c: common, sc.

EGGS-Receipts IIgbt and market firm at 15c

.)

BROOMCORN.
We make liberal advances on consignments and

charge no InlfrMt. Returns sent promptly, and mar

. ket prices lIuaranteed. Wl1te us.and wewill keep you

posted. SUMMERS, �[ORRISON Ie ·CO.,
(lommlsslon �[erchaDt8,

·174 South Water Street, (lHICAGO.

ReCer to Metropolitan National Bank or J. V. Far-

well & Co.
.

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHICAGO.

8. E. Cor. State and 16th streets.

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME.

Special Rate toStockmen, $1,50 PerBay,
Nearest Hotel outatde Ihe Yard..

Cable carePRllt

House Cor all parIs oC tbe City. .

.

.

W. F. ORCUTT, Proprietor.

v\rOOLWICH
"

THE MAR.KETS. The
New York.

BEEVES-Recelptl 4,550. Market Inaotlve'and

closed dull. Native steers 3 75a5 85, Texas and

Colorado steen 1I 70a4 15.

SHEEP- Receipts 14,700. Market dull aU ooa

4 50 for sheep. aad 5 lJOa6 00 for lambs.

HOGS-Receipts 18,200. Market nominal at

44Oa475.
se, Lout••

CATTLE-Receipts 2 210, shipments 1,400. Mar·

ket firm. smooth grades a sbade higher.
Cholc"

native steers 4 BOd 50, fair to medium shtppers

8 90a4 20, butchers steers 8 0084 15, Texas' and In

dian 2 OOa3 M.
BOGS-Receipts 8.900, shfpments 800. Market

opened strong but gradually became easier. elos

ing steady. Choice heavy aud butcbers selections

400&415, packlng.8 85a4 05, Yorkers 3 8084 OO,plgi

800a1l7f>.

SHEEP--RecelptH 700, sbipments 3 00. Market

fairly active at unchanged prices. Common to

extra 2 OOa4 10.

IIPE'S!
.

TRo fIlG EST��:l:::hI=M:=!j:::::tt;;;JJ---"

LIGHTEST MosrRELlABLE MADE.

NOW OR NEVER D-S YOUR-CHANCE I
to get �bc beat luuH1illade,

r('liablol!lllnoUllg gUll ever
mOlluCactured.

In the �rellt 1l.1I1) 1'11(,.:111'11'8 of t 110,,"111'1(1 cnn ttnunt exnertment a
nrc nuule tn nln alu t he l!I'(,lIfOltt 8tt'ength with otber

needed qnnlltles 111 I I u 1eH.�rul. erurtnnnrnerubre 11'11118 they ut, IClq,!'lh hit 11\11111 u.e klllli III 11It!tIlIUFiCtl In thll

�:rsi����� l�'��tnl���,e(�l" ;���R ':1�:!�t;t "tio/.I:f� ���� l���lltb'� o����'l��";J�¥tICl� �� f�!����byn;b�t�':J,:�e!��\U�AII�:.�l:�:,I!Ot'� �:

found In uny gUlI81l1ilh'ijt;bojJs uuywharu.
It Is

The Grandest 'Iriumph of Intelhgenee and Practice,

It I! made for f!lf""'; C'P, not IiII.t.,,·, nlthnug
h vory hnndsomo, 'No ouicr breech-lnnder beJ:tus

to have nnythlng�tke

the enure I){)\\'(H'''III a j'tlnll, J 1 i� H (·,....1111'1\ tire, 10 or 12 bere, "tee I
ghll�reJs tluef y bore.t, Hus very ellS.)' work;,ng

Steel Lock , blued; 1111 n:I',1I1I1II t 1(' 211 ull ('let'tul' Bults
eithel' pupar 01' brass sucus

hu lH.1 sumo CU.BD uurdeued uroune,

Inge, bnrrcts �8. 80 uu d aa Inchcs.

It Shoots Perfectly at 80 Yards and
Will Kill at 150 Yards.

This ] Illlst;:;:t�-;'f';:I'l!OI�itfl-l" ,1}lllUl'I'cJ;:- 'Tnrgeti ���� 1(��ltt;� t.���)�!'�;�111;�8t,�rl��l�� �:;?'�,��Rl}t��t':t?�'�I.��������

24 inches in Uhllllt'tUl', Dii"t.lIl1ct' 6b Yards' , '11 a �[,U �1I"t. (jllll Tho ltlKtuut ;\'11111' Oyll spot! t.hlB gun

; �::::: �;�:�,�l:,I:,I/,�:;� !:1!II\I:l�,��� !�I'��,l.ll�,i:,��,��ll�I���I�!�;: YO:!I::�
.

�':II�II�I�; ::tJ,rll:;II�llf,I,�,t:,l�f�\;::;;��II��: I/.�JI �:'{� i��':.htl��'::�e�:
f.�' t, Ilt �II In\v II 11;:111'0. lit! wo M.1'e I"atillfloti thtH every Hun.

tUI' 1\1111 :';P()l't�IIIHII will CUUc('t!"lr
tIl Ill! the b�st shuotlng

1-:'1111 rllrlll�h(>tl Ill. UII,'" lll'ico. SIIS:lLi"illlld·nre wooCthcgreH.t

Vlorlts'lll this j.!1I11 tltut wo .... \11 BClld C, 0, D, on re(�elptor

$3,00. �II bJCCllU tlxnllilIIlltintl,
BnlllUl'e oCbll1 to bo paid

nt. OXPI'I!SH utHcc, AS HIIPIi 11ft o II II 1I),rllIll' thcpe gUlls nt·o Bold

Itt 81'�.50 t.o nlld.ethel" well ItliOWIl to the shoullng

dll�lWH wo Hhnll pilL the pl'lcp up to $25.00 knowing they

wltl l'elldtly �eJI nt thnt ",horenr kllown'. :WIn" 18 tile

tlmo to be"ul'c of g."lUnf;: this
excf·lIent Gun

:l'l�h��,7I'd5�il1 !r��:)�e'f;II!fl,: \�I;I:'�����1����� It: c�,ls�.Ut: :��
OIlU HUlldlng $12, 50 utOtlCI', tulllLmoulItol cash,wlth

ortle'r

'VE 'VILI. GH'E l�nEE A SPORTS

MAN'S BELT of' fine ,voter-proot·

callvas and 25 SIIeJIs extrn, "

Our pu.tollte,lsolld bras.lsholls,
Which JlrQvent charges Rnd

\VILlIp,'fl'Om Calling-out, Cllrulsl,)ed Ilt 00 cents n Dozen••4

0. Hunfll'od. Po.per8hells 75 cents per Hnodred, 52.00

will buy (ullset reloadlng tt.)uls,

IF VO";'?o"(,��I4'EC�.rI�ESU8� .f.fI�.AT A

Send mOlloy byPost omce Orderor registered
letter.

WorldM'rgCo.122BassanSt. JNew York

(lhlCll&'o.

The Drovers' Journal reports:

CATTLE-Receipts 8,000, shipments 1,000, Na

t1ves10c higher. Shipping steers, 950 to 1,500 lbs.,

a 5Oa5 40; stockers and teederr.
. 2 2583 50, throul!h

Texas cattle steady-steers 2 5083 80.

HOGS-R\lcelptH 23,000, sblpments 6,000. Mar·

ket generally steady. Rough and mixed 850a

4 05, packing and IIhlpplng 2 65a4 15, light a 50a

415.
SHEEP-Receipts 3,000, shipments 1,000. Mar·

ket steady. Natives 20.1&400, Western 8 40a3 50,

Texans 2 2088 10, lambs 4 OOa4 50.
,

Kanaas (llty,

CA'l'TLE-Recelpts since Saturday 2,767. The

market to-day was firm for offerings of the belt

quality and steady but slow forothers. Colorado

steers 380a4 45, feeding steers 3 80.

HOG8-Recelpts since Saturday 1,182. Ex

tremo range of sales 34084 10, bulk at 3 85 and

above.
SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 788. Market

steady. Good to cbolce 2 50a8 00, common to me·

dlum 150a2 25.

PRODU(lE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-Ungraded red, 79a88c: No. 2 red, 85c

elevator, 86c afloat.
CORN-Ungraded,44%&45Y"c: No.2, 45%&45%C.

lilt. Loulll.

WHEAT-No. 2 red, cash, 75%0; November,

75%a76%c.
CORN-No. 2 mixed, cash, 83�0: November,

83%c.
OATB--No. 2mixed, c&sh, 25"Ac.
RYE-Firmer at (8)4c bid.

(lhlCllgo.

The wheat market .was nervous and unsettled

to day, prlce� fluctuatingwithin a range of l%c

and clOllinll In the latest trading at about the low·

est prices current during the day. The advlces

from the Northwest were bearish, receipts being

free. Cables came in firmer than usual. andearly

In 'be seBllion It was estimated that the visible

supply report would show a decrease, but tbeoffi·

clal announcement disclosed an Increase of 500"

000 bushels, which caused a free selling of 'long'

property, and the market closed
for the day %c

under Saturday.
The strongest feature to corn was a .decrease of

We recommend the Woolwich flu;", to OU1' readers as a gun thai

will give good satisfaction. It it;
well made, strong, sofe and a first

class shooter, in fact as good a gun for service
as thQse sQld at four,

times its price. if 1/0U want a good gun. at a
moderate price w�

advi�e 11QU to buy the
Woolwich. Kindly mention our paper when.

you orrilW.

Farm and Stock Cyclopedia,
"

CONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMERS, ltANOHMEN, ST()OKJlEN,

BREEDERS, FRUIT-GROWERS, GARDENERS AND APIARISTS.
-

Is a condensation Into practical
and useful form of all that is of interest and

nlue to all cla8_

ofagriculturists, ranchmen
and breeders, in al18tction8. It Id tbe ripil product of twelve of

tha mOllt

eminent writers and practical
workers In tbe land. It treats over 1,000 impOl Ian! topic3. comprl_

in one elegant Imperial octavo
volume of 1,284 pages. It contalnR 40 8t!pG'I'G!e depaf't.menu, eaoh

complete In !tselfand alone worth the prIce of tbe entire book. It Is embelllshed with 400 elerant

and practical engravings, and at Its remarkably low pMCC (84.50) I� within tbe reach of overT onll

No man wbo tlll8 an acre oC ground or owns a head of stock
call afford to do_without this

allmlrable

work. Sent to any address postpaid, on receipt
of price. Address, with remittAnce,

HAMMOND, EARLE .II HAMMOND, G�neral We.tern A&'OBtII, Kana... VltT, 1[0
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THE 'STRAY LIST.
and .1:1: bull•. two rerl and thl'fe'mOltly white and one
red aod 11.hlte .po","; all va1ued at f36.'

"

T)lomal oounty--JameB .N. Fille, Olerk.
MARE-Taken up by M,J. WllliamB. of Colby; one

���k��� :::.a�"d:' years'old, wblte lpot In forebead. no

BOR8E-'y .ame. on• .11�bt bay bone, abOut 10
year. ol�. one white·blnd toot; whlte.ttlpln forehead'
val"e of both animals tlliO.·

'

.Sexton�&Offord,"
In eonneetion with MR. G. M. SEXTON • .A uctw:,;,

eer to the Slt1.re Hor8e Society of Engla11.d, Iin
porters and Breeders of

EnglishShire (Dran) Horses,
RED POLLED CATTLE and 'LARGE

Y.ORK�HIRE PIGS,
Have a very choice collection on hand to be sold
.cneap, Correspondence solicited.

3" East' Fifth Street, TOPEKA; KANSAS.

:irI-eGUNEt : :8:ANSAS,
Uteeders of and

Denlert:l in impott
ed and Home-bred

.'

:HOW' TO '6s·a : A STRA�.'
THlI FliB8, FINES AND PItNALTIEi FOR NOT POST

ING

BY AN ACT .f the Le"lolature. approved February
17.1866. _"on 1, w!.ten the appralaeu value of a .tray
or "ray. e",ceod. teu dolh.... tbo County Olerk Is
"'lulrpd, "Itb.ln ten d.y. IAfter receiving' a certilled
dUcrlp"on and apprat..mem, to forwaro by mall
Motlce contalnloga complete deeCllptlonor�Id Ittl'y"
'be dll,J on "blcb ,�hey ".re takeo up, their appralik.d
yaln•• and tbe Mam. and reet"ence 01 the toller·up to
the JU.lII1AS I.I'ABllaB toM.ther wltb the IUm or 1I',ty
oeme for eacb anllll.l cnntalned In Bald notIce.

.An' .ueb·n.Llce.aball b. publl>hed In 'he li'.lBJlBB

N
three .ucceulveluue. oftbe .aj>er. It I. mRde tho

. Ulyotthe proprletoh oftbe KABUl, F.IoBIIUI:B to HOd. Ii papat. � qf IIIIfI. to etery CoOl'.ty mefll In the
iattt. te be Itellt 00 IIle Ib hi. 0111.., tor tbe n.pectloo
9tall IIenoo. fntete�ted 110 oli'a,.. A pellall;t of trom
p.OOt8 tH.oo 11.lIlied to ally ralhlte of a JUstiCe of
thl Peace�a Oitnn.y OJerk. or the proprl.ton of tbe
J'••MBa Il>r a nolatlOQ·ot tblUaw. .

.rolten athnale can be taken up at .ny time In the
year.
Unbroken animals can only I> laken up betwI't'n

Ihe lat day of November and \ lat day of April
exc.pt when found hi tbe lawful enclolure of tbe
&aler·Up.
••�o. �e�b'� e:tcept cltilleb8 and bouaehold.n can
.. eU a.\raF"
.r.. alltlllnll.table � be tai,1i lip, IbRII �Olll' upon

�b' pr&nol.1la or any pet:BC1nl anll h� 'all8 tot ten daYB.
��r belnl! noUlIed til wilt IIg Q.e tUe fatt, any other

�Bea
and liorseob,older m� talto Up tb� 18m••

�r':'&':4::L'y1l'otfln'atl#ree 'i�:t�IC'g:,r.�tel�
liy p)ac..lit thi\ towntl:lp; IIlt!oj Ii Correct d.·

.c Ion OI.Bubbltray. '

mcb, .lray Ii not. i>rdV�B up at l!Je eiplrai.lon of

I Y,jtbe, taker:uI>8Iiall,,0 lliit,eor. an:r: Juatlte ot theor tll"- tol'.n'b�. �d ill"jan allldavit ltatlng
�II U;aY.",I!IItli 8Il11p.dn,1i ..�ethl"'. that he
,iit'dr ye nOr·catil lito lie tltl," tber", tbat 'he

hal adverUeed It for t.en d•••• tha tbe·marla ahd
branda.llayo not been allered ;' aleo be .hall live a full
d_r1ptlon of the eame and Its CRAb value. He Iball

_ alIo )live a bond to th¥ State of double tbe value ot
lueh str"y. .

The JUltice of the Peace .ball within twenly day.
from tbe time .uch It.ay wa. tak.o up (ten daYI after
poetlng),m.ke out and· return to �he County Clerk, a
..rtilled copyof ,kedeecrlptlon .nd valueo(8uch.tray.
Ihuch Itray eball b. value4 atmore tban ten dollars

It Iball be ad.ertlled In the KA"S.lSl1'AaMIB In tbre';
'U"""'IY.e·nUmbe�.
Th.o.......tof ..uy.tray,i may.wft.btb tweiye monthl

/rdlll tb� tlf.�."ftaltlnlt' un. proTethellime by evidence
J.Hofd�e 'ny uatlce ijfthe Pea�j! bf tlte cHtioty, hllvlog
lI!:Ot Dptljle' tbe ta)l:er.up or thll tlib.e wheil. and tbe

llitlce lii!fot� "bO�' Jlroof l'tJl
be oll.red. Tbe litray

l.�. dl!lIt"red 0 tlte owii�r. 00. tbe. o.r!le� of the
Ice, and npon lie !>ayment 9fall cbargee and COltB

If tbe owner ot a Btray rah. f.o tiro ...e owii.er.hlp
within t"elve montb. after tho time of taking, II com·
plete tme .ball Teet In tbe taker·up.
,At the 'end ot a year .fter a etray I. taken up tbe

Justice of tbe Peace shall l88u. a .ummons to three
houlebolden to appear and appraise .ucli .tray, Bum-
1D0n. to be ."rved by tb. taker·up; Bald aQpraleers or

two of·t.bem ••kallin all respects deocrlbe and' truly
yalue .ald .tray, and make a .worn return of tb. 18me
te the Juetlee.
Tbey .hllll .also delermloe the COBt of keeplog. and

'be hl!neftts tbe tall:@r'up bla.!' baye had, and report tbe
g.tae <in tbell' al>pral�em.l1t.

Inial� call.. where the title vila'" Iii .the iaker;nb, he
llial p"., In� tl;le. GoD.nty rj�...ilry, <\i>I\ucllIJ" alf tolto
of taklnl( n • pooit.!ng,and takllill care of.theBtray
on.·balfott e remainder of the 'alile d(atJcb lIIi:!IY. '

Any person "ho ohall 0.11 or dlBPolM! of it etf,ay., ortake the lame out of tbe State I)efore tbt tit " Illall
bave ...ted In him••hall be guilty 01 a mllld"meaoor
aud .ball forfeit donbl. tbo value ofsuch slray and be
",bJect t� a III,e Qftwe!!t7 C!ol1�rs.

BOIKAI 10BSII.

-

S'l'RAYED.
From the preml••• of the .ubecrlber at No. 28 :i.lnn

roo .treet,T�peka.·on or about tbe I6t� of 8eI,tember1886. a IIl10t bay Mare Pony. all her feet wb.... noM
and face "hlte. mane roached, a f.w wblte halrl' elo..
tOllether on J�n. .Ide of neck. Pony"... I> years old
...elith. abollt ese poundl, wu torfOctJy gentle. Suit!
re�l�e::1t::!��e,��.n for t e��nl.oH���atlon

No.2tI Monroe .treet., Topeka. Ka.. Fit'St _

SOLID FUEL can bocboaply mad. outotWeed.,
GHUtS, 8t.raw, UorDBtalkR, Paper, "nd otber porous or

lofl.mmable malerlal'.lIreen. wet. or dry. Tbls. fue!
made from cheap aod w...te mat..rlal. can be Uled In
place of any otber fuel. Tb. Liquid Compound
I. hllthlY Inflammable and will bur u aoy areeu ur wet

velletatlon. or Ignite wet coal. It 18 not e",pensive or

dangerou. to u••. and .. a II'"M".u.r ha! no equal In
ecooomy and effect. Tbe soltd fuol partakes of the

�'::6:.u��e �1.�!�a,�d':'� "l.�n�rrl����.n:dJ ��le���
oconbmtcal tuelln o:J:,.t<!nce can be made 10 anycoun·
try wbere the .un sblnel and gr.....lIrowl-better tban
Wood or Coaland In many.placel mucb choaper than
",1I11or. Itlghto for .ale by j. N. OWEN, Butler,
Md., Inventor and Proprietor .

Prize Hereford Herd
AT THE GREAT 8T. LOUIS FAIR, 1886:

Herd comprises 800 head of choice Herefords
headed bv the following first-prize and sweep�
stakes Bulls: .

The celebrated FORTUNE 2080. '

SIlt EVELYN 9650, an illustrious SOB of
Lord Wilton.

.

GROVE 4TH 137'.33, by the noted Grove 3d.
: DEW ESBUR� 2d, by .the famous Dollie.

Grades Bought and Sold.
Correepondencil solicited. Cattle on exhibi

tion at stables, 1616 Bell street. Kansas City,Mo•

Address .J. S. �AWES, COLPNY, K*s.

OOMPOUND FUEL.

GREAT BLUE .naBON COUNTY OF
EASTERN KANSAS. Jefl'ersol) count,.

don't owe a dollar. Price Lillt of Farm.. ,

..te., fr.eti. Address Metzget cr.. Inlley, Olkaloo18,
K.... Out �1JI' out. TIMBER LINE HERD HOLSTEIN PAR.K.

-01'-'

HOLSTEI.N- CATTLEJOHNSON ER.ds.
Garnett, - Kansas,

-AlfD-

POLAND-CHINA H!lGS.
We are before the public for the year 1886�wlth

lome of the t1ncBt HOLSTEIN BULLS there Is In

the State, and COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit,

At Prloe. to Sulf the Time••

.
. .

.

In Sop, onr herd has only to be seen to be
Breeden of and Deal�rs 10 Imparted and Blgh·Grade, admired. We have a fine lot of :March and April

French Draft HorSes, Pigs. Ask for what you want. )

WM. A•.& A. F. TRAVIS,
BREEDERS OF

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
w. 1.· ESTES lG SONS,

Andover, Kansas.
Obolce Stalllolls for oalo on eallJ term.. Write u.

aod mention KA"SA8 F.... BMBR. Inter-Ooean Sta.bles, North Topeka..

STRIMPLE&GARVEY

CLUESDALE

J. E. BoNEBRAKE 'Pres;t.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

Kansas Farmors' Firo Insuranco COIDvany,
--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached Dwellings �

'Agalnst Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclanes and Wind Storm�.
CAPITAL, FULL PAID, " $50,000.

The laAt rellort of tbe IOlnrance Department of thll State ShOWB tb. KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE INSUR

.A.1fCE COMPANY ba. more_te for every one hundred dollan at rl.k than any otber company doing bUll'

Ine���.»'d�·�":;::;':.' hu ,1.00 to pay '18.00 at risk: the Home. of New York. ,1.00 to pay t46.00; tb. Con·

tlnfiltal; Of Ito" York. tl.00 to pay 180.00; the German, of Freeport, 111 .• $1.00 to pay t70.00, tbe Burllogt.n

�r..!.o�a. '1.� 10 pRY f78.00. and the IIlate of 10wll"ha. tl.OO to pay f19.00 at rlok,

O. L. TUIBLER, Vice Prlls't.
M. P. AYBOTT, Se�retary.

Strays for week ending Oot. 13, '86.
DtahaJiil!oiiI1tj'--il. Van sirakj dterk.

�A.RE':"t.k�n lip by J. n. 8mlt.h; of G�lty.bui''' tp.•
olje bllY mar�. 4 ,eat••. ld, bfal1'4ed A j comblnod on
len hlp: v'jUued at �•.

. ,.,rd�ounty-ii. Gaiiaghel, ir, olerk.
,a!LDlI'iG;:;Jaf!eli up 1;y J. 1,\; Adam., ot Dodgo tp .•

october t. 1""". one gray ·"eldjnli. 1�)j; .I;.Rnc!. blgb,
branded Po. Jeft blp and rlllbt a,,; valued al '2Q.

.

GELDING- By lam", one bay geldln�.·1Ii hBn�.
hillh, brande. J. Y. on I.n. hlp: valued at tI6.

Bourbon county-E. 1. Ohapiu, clerk.
JlOR!llI:-Taken UP by W. W. McFadden ef OeaRe

tp., onp bayllone. 16 hand, Iolgh. 10 yea", nid or more
three "hlte feet, .hoo. Oil fore r..,.••addl. and haroesS
mark., bad h.lter on; ulued at f40.
Anderson county-A. D. lIIIoFadden, clerk.
PONY..,.Taken up by E. Adwln. 0( Indian Cr••k t" .•

(noar ('.alony). !leplember 11. 1886. one .mall bay mare

�ny. 7 years old ••mall wblte ....ot. on sid". branded'

at�.on lert .houlder and two X's on l.tt bl,,; valued

Stray. for week endmg Oct. 20, '86.
Oheyenne county-oJ. M. Olark, 1. P.

!lTEER-TakPn up by P O. VntRht. or HOllrj(laAs tp.
July 26, 1886, one red and white 2-year-old TUM steer'
bran�o� O. N.: valn.d at .12 80.

•

STEER-By oame. one te� 2·y.ar·old Tu....t••r

:!��.-:i�t'l�o::: br(\nded L'. H. M. wltb bar beneatb:

Butler oounty-James FIBher, olerk.
OOW-Taken uo b:.- Wm. Becraft. of Glencoe tp..

one 'Y"', 8up',olJed to he 10 YPllrR old, reft neck and

:a��:.:��t'r�.;��e. and rump. branded O. on lelt hlp;

J[orria oounty-G. E. Irwin, clerk.
OOW-Tak�n UP by G. W. R�dor. of Oblo tp., one

�;:'':ia�tc'i&: about 10 y.ars old. blind In rlgbt .y.;

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, olerk.
MARE AND COI.T-Takon up by T. H. HaRkel. or

MI..lon tp , (P. O. Topok.). one bay mar� wltb colt ..t
Bide. mare about 8 year. old. Jett.r F. 00 left shoulder'
valued at ,:10.

•

Leavenworth' oounty-J. W . .I'liehauI, olerk.
MARE-TOken up by D. A. Cole. of FRlrmollU' 'tp ..

May 'no 1886. oue lI"bt "rBY mare. about 15 hands

��g:.;."obd'.U;t ��r.::d.,,���� .1IKbt scar acroos tbe nos.,

1I0RS1I - T..kP.n uP'" Mlohael OavanAullh. or
Stranller tp .. one brlgb't hay horae, 10 yesrs old, eam.
collar mar.l: valued at f6II.

.

co��r��'J-;:rd\':':,':.:r��"; rl.:���:���.e, 1Z yean old.

Dickinson oounty.-Richtrd Waring, olerk.
COLT-Tahn up by F. W. Carrol. or Detroit. In

��':�ri: :���:Bt���1��II':,°M�b':.d�'l,"ot�r1:l�� ��
wblte. about 13 bandl high: valued at f45.

Strays for week ending Oct. 27, '86.
Ottawa couuty-W. W. Walker, Jr., olerk.
HEIFER-Tak.n u� 'by JOB.ph Peters In Sheridan

�iI��;is.y·ar,old he fer. ,red and wblt••potted; val·

Marshall county-oJ. F. Wright, clerk.
7 gALVES-Taken up by Sumner Pr••ton, or Blue

Raflde tp .• S.ptember '1:1.1886. Beven late winter and
�r ,y .prln,g oalveo-onu�d and white �potted helter.

AlSD

e�Gio.E stA:LLIOl'i'
For sale at veEy low ptlceli and "fin east
terms. Write for what ytlu iVant. Satlsfac·
tion guaranteed.

j. a. P-"ESC'01'1', Ples't. C. E. FAULKNEH. Vice Pres't.

ED. C. GAYj Secretary. M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

Tho National MuUlal Fifo Insnronco CD;,
J. L. HASTINGS,

Welling tOll, - - Kans3s,

--OF--

SALINA, KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOaK

Agalust loss by Fire, Llg�tning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

Premium Notes_ in Force and Other As�ets, $12C.OOO.
[MentionYour Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. �Agents Wanted.

KANSAS FAR�lER.JDealer and Breeder In ImpQrted and Hlgh..Grade

Terws r....ollable. lIaUefaction guaranteed.
respondence solicited.

W. H. BARNES, Pres't. M. C. REVILLE. Vice Pres't.

Cor. J. H. MITCHELL; Secretary. C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.

.

GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager.

FltENCR DltAF'r & CL'2'DESDALE ROltSES.

Tho Kansas Livo Stock Insnranco Company,·E. EEN�ETT &SON
TOPEKA, j KANSAS,

--OF--.

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,----

Insures Live Stock Against Death
BY DISEASE 0& ACCIDENT.

Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansas. furnished

boncts as requirE,d, Rnd received certificate of authority from Insurance eommls�ionflr to

do business. IBirYour Insurance 8ohcited. Agentswanted.
Mention KANSAS FARMER.

:-: JOKER ._.
• • BUTTONSLITTLE

Never Come Off.�For Marking � ock.
-----------------------

nICE $5:00 PElt 100, Nt7MBEItED, SEND rOIt SAMPLE,

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKS, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
rmporters and "'ro.ders nr PERCHERON. OLYDES·
DALE and CLEVELAND BAY HORSES. 106 bead
will arrive from Europe. July 28tll. Ho.... soid on
term. to.�ult porcb....rs. Write IIlr IRtiatrated Cata·
10gJl.'"



KANSAS FARMER.
w,'
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acfu� 'l!)eterinarian.
OF BERKSHIRES.

fThe paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our excbanges.s-En. FARM

Bu.1
WIND-SUCJUNG.-What, if anything,

can be done for a horse that has con

tracted the habit of wind-suckiug � My

horse is sound otherwise, but recently

got into this habit. It causes him to

bloat and act dull and lazy. In "riving

out of the stable in that-state several

times he has staggered and nearly fallen

down. [It is seldom that we meetwith

such an acute case of wind-sucking and

staggers as Indleated, the brain being

involved by a pressure of blood caused

by an abnormal state of the stomach,

There is little if anything can be done

to make a permanent cure .tor such 'l

disease brought on by that habit. You

will give him ten drops of belladonna in

one tablespoonful of cold water tbree

times a day. Remove feed-box, hay

rack, and everything that he can get

hold of with his teeth. After he IS fed

put a broad belt around his neck tight

and get a muzzle and keep it on him

while in the stable. Do not feed bulky
food.]
SICK Cow.-I have a tbree-year-old

Holstein cow; she runs in good pas

ture, but does not get fat, and if sbe

wants to eat it seems as-though she

can't get the food in her mouth, so

whenever I see her she stands in some

corner of the fence and has her mouth

open, and is lolliug as though it were

too hot. Sometimes she .has her tongue

sticking out, and she has her mouth all

full of slabber all tLe time. She don't

eat or drink to amount to anything,

She is so poor that she can hardly walk,

and she has her lower jaw hanging

down. [There is, in our opinion, some

abnormal growth connected with the

mouth or throat which needs removal.

What it is we cannot say-may perhaps

be due to diseased teeth, ora tumor in'

the throat at the entrance to the gullet,

or perhaps an abscess in the region of

the throat. We would advise you to

have an educated veterinary surgeon

make a personal examination Jf the

cow, and perform an operation if such

is ueeessary.]

SPUAINED TJ';NDONS.-I have a two

year-old colt that I kept up nights in a

box-stall and turned out through the

day; drove him a very little to break

.him about three weeks ago. I caught
him up at night and saw he was a little

lame, but COUldn't locate it exactly

thought it was 10 his fore ankle. In

the morning he seemed much better;
in fact, it was hard to tell he was lame.

I kept him up four days, the fifth I

walKed him balf a mile and be seemed

all as well as ever; I gave him another

half and'he showed some lameness. I

led him another and could hardly get
him back to the barn. His ankle al.ld

back tendons seemed hot. I bathed his

aukle and leg 'veil three times a day
with Goulard's extra whisky and water.

I nevel noticed allY more swelling of

back tendon, but he swelled and seemed

bot below the fetlock jOint, but didn't

seem tame. I treated him this way a

week and he seemed all right, except a

sligbt swelhng. I kept his ankle well

bathed all the time. A few days ago I

was away from home and he got out of

his stable and did some tall runnin�, I

suppose. The next morning be was

some lame. I blistered over the baek

cords from fetlock tu hoof, not very

severely, but he don't seem lame any

more smee I blistered him; but hi's

ankle is puffed some. I also noticed a

swelling where a splint would come,

and there is a little bUllch as large as .a
buckshot on each leg, but this one

seemed swelled froin bunch to knee,
but he isn't lame in the least. Would a

two-year-old have a splint � He is run

mng out now all tbe time, and in the

morning. after he has run in the dew all

night, his leg is clean and no swelling,

but if he stands in the stable two hours

it begins to puff up. It don't feel
like

a swelling at all, except from splint
bunch to knee. He runs and plays at

WIll, but I can't make out that
lie limps

a particle, but I don't like the [mIT part

of the play. [Although it comes and

goes, the swelling will eventually dis

appear. Do not work the colt for a few

weeks, but turn out to pasture, and

when taken up daytime, bathe swelling

with cold water, or if you have water

works turn the hose on the fetlock. A

two-year-old colt can have a splint and

frequently do have.]

Whole cloves are now used to exterminate

moths.

Send for a Catalogue of' Campbell Uni

versity (Holton, Kas.)

The time to pull beans is when about half

the pods are yellow, thoueh they may be

pulled earlier if there is danger of frost.

There is a strone favor growing for the

white breeds of poultry, as such fowls dress

well for market, the pin-feathers not show

ing as clearly as on blaek-plumaged birds,

A solution of boracic acid is exceller, t for

fowls affected with sore head or eyes. It

should be applied warm, using a soft sponge,

and marking the head, eyes and nostrils

with it.
._-------------

THE HI.OOD WOULD RUN.-]!'or five 'years

I was a great sufferer from Catarrh. My

nostrils were so sensitive 1 c01I111 1I0t bear

the least bit of dust; at times so bad the

blood would run, and at night I could hardly

breathe. After trying many things without

benefit I used Ely's Cream Balm. I am a

livingwitnessof its efftcacy.c-Prerun
BnucE,

Farmer, IUIICR, N. Y. Easy to use. Price

50 cents.

Ohlckens should never be allowed �o

roost WI ten 01' twelve weeks old. If

allowed to perch their breasts often get

crooked and their growth and appearance at

the table are spoiled.

. Oonsumption Oured.

An old physician, retired from practice. having

had placed in hi. hands hy an East India mts

sionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy

for the speody-aud permanent cure of oou-umn

ti8ll, Brouchitrs. Outarrh. Asthma.
and all Th roat

and Lung Affections, also a positive and radteal

cure 'for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com

platnts after hav iug tested It,wonderful curative

powers in thousands of case", bas felt It his dutv

to make It known to his "uflering fellow", Actu

ated by thi_ motive and It desire 1.0 relieve human

suffering. I will send free of charge, to all who

dtslre it. thts recipe. in German" French or Eng

lish, with fnll directions for prepariug' I1l1d using
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, uarning
this paper, W, A. ,NoY"S, 1<19 Power" Block,

Rochester, N. r.

EUREKA
HOG REMEDY.

I malllifacture and have for sale the Eu,

HEKA HOG REMEDY; also all kinds of

Condition Powders.

My specialty is the Eureka Hog Remedy,
which will cnre the sick hogs if given in

time, and will pffwent the disease from

spreading. Best of references and tcstJir

rrwnials.
Medieine sent to any part of the United

States C.O,D. Two and a half ponnd pack

age, $1.00: or for the next th irty days, olle

dozpll paclmgJ:ls for $8.00,
Address BENHY MOHME, Eudora, ·Ka�.

""OF " "ll!I'!S V. S and Horse Educator.

i� I �, � ""i I 'I 'I performs
all 8n rgical

Operation8 on 1'[O]lS£S anll CATTLJ';.

(J/Jstrall'lIg Ridgling Horse,� and Spaying HeiJer,�
a specialty, Succe.ss Irua:rnntcerl,

He perform� the operation 011 Ridglings by a

new melhod, using no clamps, and tl1kes tbe les·'

tlcle out Ihrough its natnral channel without, tne

use of a knife except to open the 8crotum, The

horse can be worked every day. The 8ucce�s

which ha" attended Prof. Rlgg; in the p�rform·

anpo of this operation has prononnced him one

of the most 8kilIJui ana Bucces"Jul operator8 in th.e

counl1'1J. Address PROF, R. RWGS, V, S,
.

Wichita, Kns,

RefereneeR: - Dr, A. Stanl"?" V, S.. NewtolJ. l(a9,;

ebBS. 'VesLbrook, owner oC • Joe Young," Peabody,

KM.; Dr. C. WeIBle, V. 8., SRttns, K..RB.; Dr YOIl�g,

V. B..Abilene, K88.; Dr Votaw,V, S"' Doul<l.ss, KRS;
Chl\8, Wolf, ••Topeka; J. J, WeIChJ• v, B .. St. Marys,

KS8.; D.W. woodford, McPherson, AB8., and
hunrlrede

of others, rrom every part of the State. [Mention (his

paper.]
,

MANHATTAN HERD

SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819.···( From Life, bY' Lou Burk.)

SOVEREIGN DOKE 3819, at head of ramoua
IIlanhattan Herd. Am�ng wany other bonora, el.ewbere.

thl••plandtd srre won live blue rlbbona during two euccesstve yearo at the great St. Louta fair, Including

Bweeps&akeR RM best boar o(any age or breed, eacb year-a
record never obtatned by any otber boar.

At the St. Louts aurt other le"dlnll
ralrs of 1882, the Manna!.tRII Herd

sustatnen ItII well·earned pllze-wln

nlng reputation of (ormer Y'Bt'S by wlnn1ng a ma.fority, over all
competitors, or the premiums competed for,

being thirteen aweepetakes and IIttY'elgbt prizes ror
that year.

Twenty choice young Boars for sale "t lower prices
than formerly.

Herd eutlrely rree trom dtseese an.d In splendid suane Healthy pigs from a healthy herd, and aatlafacU

guaranteed. Teu different families", Sows and four
noted Boara In use,

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan,
Kansas.

SWINE.

We wiII ::>ffer for the next sixty dalJ8, a
,----------------

choice lot of Berkshire Boars and Sows, far

rowed in March and April, at prices to cor

respond with hard-pan times. Our stock is

all eligible to record, having been bred from

our choicest sows and boars, They are all

in healthy condition. and we warrant them

to give satisfaction. Thosewanting
flrst-elass

young boars and sows will save money by
sending their orders to us.

We shall have some choice Small York

shire Boars for sale this f�\lI. The best and

most profitable hllg to raise in this or any

other country. ·WM. BOOTH & aox.
WINCHESTEU; KAS.

FOR SALE!

Borkshiro � Small Yorkshiro

ENGLISH- BERKSHIRES.

'l·lIltoWI>.LI,INGTON HERD o( welt,bred anrl Im

porleel nJ�ltKSlnR"�S Is headed by Hopeful Joe

4880. The herd conatst« of twenty matnred brood HOwe

of t.he best ramiliee. T'hle herd hss 110 supertor for e17.e

nne! quality, and Ihe very �."t stratu« of Berkshtre
'

blnod, Stock all recorded in A. R. R. Correspondence

1I.lId fnspect.lon Invlt.p.d. AddrPRR

lU. B. I{EaGY, Wellington. Kas.

PLEASANT VALI.EY BERD

·-01'-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

1 bave thirty breedtng 80WI:J, aU waturt'd aniluultl

aud 'If the very best 8trahll� of blood. I am tJfdug

threb splendid Imported hoaro, headed �y tbe .plen"ld

prlze-wlnuer Planttt.genet �il191 winner of five fiJst

r.�1�8�tndfO��mne::l �;;�l:r��a��ullls��(r��'Bt?or���:�Pf
either Bex uot akin, or (or mRtured Ru1mals. Prices

re3Aouable. �e.tiBract1on guaranteed. Send for cala

logue aud prlc.1I9t, (ree, S, McCULLUGH,
Ottawa. Kansas.

Large English'Berkshires

BRED AND }o�OR SAL); BY

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
l'LATTSBUUG. 1IIISSOUIU.

The very best importell boarH anti BOWtc that money

���RP��;�r:��·h���,O�rb��rl; 8i�:S� 1o���fe�to8�t'���ci.
tion gURranteeel, Wrl.e ror Illu.tl'aled catalogue sod

price list. Name this paper.

CheoterWhlte.Berkablreand-

::'�I�������::'{�i��:��
BOUDtiA and Bpla1u, 8h••,
and Poultry. bred aDd fOl

;��t�te�';r�:.c::to.�.:
Send stamp (or Circular and Price Lin.

,,<'� , ".

j '"".:.t ••@
•..-::�::;;'f!!",.

SELECT HERD OF

LARGE BE;RKSHIRES
G. W. HEURY, TOP),�KA, KAS.

Brttfsh Champion II, 13481, loal tbe heRd oftbe berd,
and the .oWR rppl ...ut tbe beot famlltes and prize

wInning stratne tn America. Th..e bOgll are dlstln.

�r""��:i�I:'��, ·Jj�"'d·:r�IYr;g�:t.�:.rm·r�tre�n�on�"'i:��
IIml, cla•••(oek for sale.

'l'HE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.

Black Be.. , 0, 8.,
and other popular
atlRhlB.
Boars. ready fur

service. t16 each.
Pigs, 8 to 12 ...eta

old. f8 PRcb; tllll per,
trIo. Either sex.
Bare arrival and sal

tsracuon guaranteed, Low rates by ..:pr.... Ail

breedera recorded in A. P" C, Record
F. W. TRUE8DELL. LToN�, Ku.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINAS

Ae produced luA bred hy A. C. MOORE" 80N8,
GUnlo".

Ill. The best bog In the world, We bave wRde a

speclalJ.yof I,hl. breed (or �R years. Weare tbelargeat

����·��d·�:e:��;r�y::t�,dl:;":i���'�:�id��f st�;p;;'o���
demRnel. We Rre ral"llly, 1,000 pIgs for tbls oeWlOn's

�����: ����::d�6r��Or�Bari'��gr�:riri�e�:-:et.f�n�
RU01'ri, Pig. all eligible to record. Photo card of 43

breeders free. SWMtB Jounw.l26 ct.!. In 2-cent 8tamps.

Come Rnn see our Btock; trnot aR repreflented we wl1)

PRY Y01lr expenAe�. Special rateR by e:z:preM.

EASTERN l{ANSAS HERD OF

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

Perry 1), 5851 and WhIte Ear 8117 at head of hprd.

Amollt( the HOW. are MilIa 61\ijI\ (C R.l. sIred by Stre

ber's COl' 6110: Fancy Gem '12448, sired by Gein's U. S.

2501 ; thl'E"� ROWS brpd bv B. F. DOl1ley de HODe, IItred by

>'t, Loul. Klnll 1993; ,Ix sow. sIred by C ••ok'. U. 8, 3549,

Choicf: pigs for sale at pricee to
suit the Umt'8 Inepec

Uon Invited; Record eel In 0,1"'0. Ree'Md. SIMk ail

bealthy. Rlchmo�dAFr�:kil��,�K8II.

CURES ALL OPEN SORES,

STEWART'S CUTS FROM BARBE,)

III' WIRE FENCE,
. <'4(� SCRATCHES,

/"." KICKS,
VA OUTS,

Sold �� &Q.

Everywhere. ��
15 & 61] ct8. a �;p
box. Try It. "

8TEWAFfT flEALING POWDER 00'1 ST, !-OUIS.



GEM TWESOUTH
THE BEST VERTICAL MILl..
IRON AND STEEl. FRAME.

FRENCH BUHRS.
Neat, Durable. Oompact.Write for Descriptive Cireu
Jar. Mention rnts parer.
Straub Machinery Co.,

..

Cincinnati. (J.

-s0B.G::a:Ul\l.l:-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Oheupest and Best. \Vrlte
for free copy of the Sor.
"hnnl Gro,vers'·Guidc.
HAPMAN & CO.,

lUadison, Ind.

GET THE BEST, AND TAKE ltD SUBSTITUTE,

•
STITES a. CO'S STANDARD
:IRON MEASURES
'rhelr latest ImprovementH are Balled
Half Bushel •• and combined Stable
Bucket and Half Bushel. Your Oro
cervman ought to have them. ForsRle
by the leading hardware houses, Send
for C!J"culars and Price Lists. Address.
�TITES &; CO., Mannfacturers,

l:i90 Eastcrn Avenuc, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WELL DRILLING
Machinery torWells ot any deptb, trom 20 to 3000 teet

�?���gf:Ii�!:.,'�oO::r ��r.����e�to����I�J�,�,'t!;�
�t���n���C'�l�;j�J:�t:���dd':.It.�nl;8SvJ�r;efn t::l�h���rock 20 to 1,000 fect. Furmeraund others aremuktug $26to $40 per d,,_y with om' machinery and toots. Spllmdldbuaincis for wtnter or Summer. We'nre tho oldest uud
largest 'ftlullutn.oturerM in tho business. Send 4 cent! in
Stumps for illustrated Catalogue D. ADDHKBS,

P�crcc \Vell Excavntor Co .. Ncw Yor)c,

rI.l A New Farm Implement.

E-t BROWN'S

',Z FENCE· BUILDER

r;a;l
Portable, simple, d u r a b I e,

strong. Builds a picket fence
on the posts in the field, Bub

rk stantial, eeonomreal. The most
\,J practical machine yet devised.

_... JOHN P. BROWN,
........ Rising Sun, • • - Indiana.

THE

ACME SMOKER
(Pat'd March, 'S6. June, '86.)

Will effectually extermi
nate PRAIRIE DOGS,
·HOPll'ERS and SKUNKS.

FRENCH BURfl

POHTA8lEMill . 8"T.AKE;B
Best In the world Ifl S SOnrl P aemefor grinding small

'

grain. Write for
special prices. State
amount to beground
per hour. Address
plainly,
Bradford Mach'r'y CO,

P. O. Box,50S, '.

CINCINNATI.....

.... - ·LIGHTNING
HAY KNIVES

WEYMOUTH'S PATENT.' .

This Knife Is the Dl!:ST IN USE for cutting down hay nnd straw In mownnd s�k.' cutting fine fflCd from bale, corn stalks for feed, cutting peatnnd ditching marshes. The blade Is Dcst Cn8t Steel, sprin� tempereaelly sharpened, and.Is giving UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.
'

A few m,o�ents' trial �vill sbo,w its merits, a�d parties once using it
are unwIlling to do WIthout It. Its sales are fast increasing for
export as well as home trade; and it seems destined to take the
place of 0.11 other Hay Knives. They are nloely packed in bOI_
es, 1 dozen each of 60 pounds weight, suitable for shippingto any part of the world. JUanufneturcd ouly by
HIRAM HOLT & CO.

EAST WILTON,
Franklin Co., MAIN.E.

For sale by the Hardware
trade generally.

.

We are Infonned that various
parties are infringing upon the

widely-known Lettcrs Patent
granted originally to GEORGE F.

WEYM011'l'H for an improved Hay
Knife. The invention patented by him

Is .. sword-shaped blade' provided with
operating handles, the ectge of the sword

blade being furnished with knife-edged serra
tions or teeth. It is our nurnose to PROSE.

CUTE ALJ� INFRINGEllIENTS, and to hold re
sponsible to the full extent of our ability and of the law "II

.

partteR who mnnufacture any knife infringing upon the pateni orwho deal in the same: Several BtJits are now pending in tbe U: S.Oourts. aozr All manufactnrers nnd dcalers nrc herebyw,!-"ne,l of our rfghte, and the public nrc cnutloned aga.lnst puroluurlng "ny Hay Knives made as de.eortbed above, which are not of our manufacture,
EAST WlLTON:, Sept. I, 1886. •

HIRAM HOLT&. CO.

The VanelessMonitor
--EstabllBh� 1840:-- THE OELEBRATED

BRADFORD
-18-

ABA

FARM
M'LL.

BEND for CATALOQUE of WIND
MILLS. Iron Pum.,•• eto. Add,...

Is �:HF.AP. �TRON.. , "JUly to aprJy, .10c ..
lint ru�t or rauh,. Is also A f'OUI!S1:·l'l'lTTJo:
FOIl PLAST'J;:U, at Hu.lf f.htl Cn",; ont
lru;t .. the buihliull. CAIU'Wl''''' J\1\1> 1:'.[;(;""
(If same, double the wear of oil cloths, OJ\tJdlll�lI(\ find
Mu'nles.j're". W.·II. FAY& C() ••Cn.mi1ctJ. :S •. J

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, :ItAS.

FENCE MAKING LOOMS.
DIG MONEY for A.cnts and Fa.rmerll.

Cheapest and Best. Catalogue Free.
STANDAltD lUFG. CO.. Clnclnnntl. O.

W, H, EARLY, I, D,
Treale Ohronlc, Nenons

and Pri. ate Dlseaaea.
HemorrholdB or Plies

cured wltbont the use of
knife or IlIlRture.
Eye and Ear alld DIse&IIes

01 the Skin.
I8r Oorreaponrlence strictly confidential.
Olllee--12'7 KsnsBsAvenue, Topeka, KS8.

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

DtlAFNtlSS
ItA CAUl!eH, and a new and euecesaful

iii iii CURE at your OWII home, by oue who
Wo.B deaf twenty·elgbt year•. TreatM

by most or the noted .pecl31l8ts wi thout benellt.
(Jured M"..eV 111 three month., and stnce then'hun

,I reds or others, Full partlculara sent on aplllI"';'�lon'1'. II. PA:GE, No. 41 We8t 31st St., New York City""

.---------------------------------------�

PERKINS WIND MILL &AX CO" MiShawaka, 1M,
Agents Wantcd. G

NEWSPAPER·
ADVERTISING
Pays Best

WHEN PROPERLY DGNE.
ACENTS
WANTr!D
to Bell the

MISSOURI
-STEAM-

WE AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALL CUSTOMERS,
,LOWJ:ST PRIC£S---PROMPT TRANSACTIONS---'

!JUDICIOUS SELECTIONS---CONSPICUOUS POSI-!
:TlONS---- EXPERIENCED ASSISTANCE----U Nar-]
:ASED OPINIONS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE. :
I ,

:ADVERTISEMENTS DESIGNED, PROOFS SHOWN AND:
'! ESTIMATES OF' COST IN ANY N EWSPAPER5, :
I FURNISHED TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES !
: FREE OF CHARGE. :
i The H. P. Hubbard Co., !
: Successors to H. P. HUBBARD,' :

iJudicious Advertising Agents and Experts, i
: Established 1871.· Incorporated ,885. :
, ,

: New Haven, Conn. :
t� "

r

:� OUR 200 PAGE CATALOGUE OF' LEADING:
: NEWSPAP£RS," SENT FREE 0,., ApPLICATION. :
�- f

PA'1RONIZE HOME'INSTITUTIONS.·

THE �DUTHEKN IANSAS, RAILWAY - -:
.

IS A KANSAS ROAD,·
Aud is thoroughly identified w.ith the tnteresta =. '

and progress nf the State of Kanaasand its peo-
- -

pie, and affords 1I.s patrons facilities unequaled _

by any line in Eastern and Southern KansBII, ".
running If,
THROUGH EXPRESS trains dally between Kan-

.

sas City and Olathe, Ottawa, Garnett, lola,
Humboldt,Chanute,Oherryvale, Independence,
Winfleld, Wellington, Harper, Attica, Kiowa,
Medicine Lodge and intermediate pointe.1'HROUGH MAIL trains daily except Sundaybetween -Kanaas City and Independence and
intermediate Stations, making close "eonnee
tlons at Ottawa, Chanute and Cherryvale wlih
our trains for Emporia, Burlington, Glrard�Walnut and Coffeyville.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS daily except Sun
day between Kansas City and Olathe and
Ottawa.

REMEMBER that by purchasing tickets via thllJline connection is made in the.Union Drpot atKansas Ulty with through trains to all pointe.avoiding transfera and changes atway stations.THROUGH TICKETS can be purchased via this·
line at any of the regular Coupon Stations, and
your taggall"e checked through to destination,East, West, North or South. .

PULLMAN SLEEPERS on all night trains, .

For further information, see maps and folder,s
or call on or address S. B. HYNES,

Gen') Passenger Agt .• LAWRENCE, KANS�.Ii..

·-FOB--
R'y

S'l\ LOUIS AND 'l'HE EAS'l';
a--DAILY TR.AINS-a

BETWEEN

Kansas City and St. Louis,Mo.
Eqlllpped W��l��I:'�'iJ:,:.lace Sleep�r

.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
And Elegant Ooacbes,

THE MOST DIREar LINE TO

TEXAS � THE SOUTH.
S--DAILY TR.AINS--S

To prtuetpal point. In the

Lone Sta.r Sta.te.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
-T�

MemphiS, Mobile. New Orleans and principal cities In
TenneBBee, MIBBIBBlppl, Alabama and Louis,

lana, oll"e,·lnll the choice of
6 BO'l1TES TO NEW OBLEANS.

For tickets, BI.eprng car berth. and further Informa
tion, apply to nearest Ticket Allent or

J. H. LYON, W. P. A., 52S Main street,-

Kall .... () ty, Mo.·W. H. NEWMAN, Gen. Tramc Mana�er,
H. O. TOWNSEND. G. P. A., �:: t::�j::'::�:

The Line selected by the U. S.�ov·t
to carry the Fast Mail.
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Send for Sample
Send. for Sample Send for Sample

RUBBER l $2.00
per 100 square feet, for complete SLATE l

Protects .and preserves old shingles or tin.

roor.: Ready for use, thoroughly
water- � STOPS ALL LEAKS.

ROOFING tight, and suitable for all
out-buildings. PAINT Excellent for barns, tences, etc. Prices low.

SHEATHING t Water and wind-proof, strong and

. ,durable. Keeps building warm In

PAPER , winter, coolin summer:

INDIANA PAINT & ROOFING CO., Indianapolis, Ind,

Tw,O-CENT COLUMN.

FOR BALE- Hol.teln Ball. Ber.no 1024 H. H. B .•

t.OOO pounds. I. B. Barnes, Blue Mound, Xas.

FOR SALlIf- Chplce younl Thorouabbred Jersey

,.
Bull-Ii" A. B •. Bmlth,

box 180. Topeka, XIIs.

FOR EXOHANGE-Elghty acres good Land tor Cat

tle. Addr... Box No. 54, Quenemo, Xas.

������������JOINT

W. H. REED & SON,

RIVERVIEW l'ARK,

KANSAS. Kansa's City, Mo., Friday, October 29, 1886,
(During the Fat Stock Show.)

THE PROPERTY OF WALTER C. WEEDON & CO., KANSAS CITY, MO., AND ED. K.

REA, MILLVILLE,
MO.

. .

This offering consists of Bulls,
Cows and Heifers, selected by the owners fer

this SJ)6-

clal sale, and are an of Individual merit and
choice breedlng, They represent IIOme ot the very

best blood of

these popular beef breeds, aod
are all recorded 10 the Scotcb or Amerlcao

He.cd Boob. .

AmonK them are several promloeot prize
winners, aod all are

desceoded from a grand 1I0e otprlze-takers

10 SB���'!,�8 or chotce stock will do weli to make th.lr eelectlon
trom this oft'erlog,1III tkpy are an excepUon

al1Yi��:sIOJ'F SALE': _ <flOh, or approved bankable paper.
four mooths, at 8 per cent.

Bille commences at 10
o'clock a,m. ., For Cataloguel

addreBB

WALTER O. WEEDON &: 00 ••
LIve Btock Exchange, KANBAB OITY. 1110.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE
APPLE

SEEDLINGS-For lale. No. I, 12.75 per

1,000; No.2, ,1.50. All kind. ofnurseryatock at

low ratee. DouflBl County Nursery. Lawreoce, Xas.

(Ootohlr 1,1888. Wm. Plasket &; Soo.. TOPEKA,

158 KANSA� AVE.,'
(Betweeo FIfth and Blxth),

One of the Largest and' Best
- Selected

135 ���,';:�:I!!:�o:::�ll°,J��::,PAff'ts'i,�
Stocks In the State, and Prices Guaranteed

n-tnr Co., KanBBl.
. to be as Low as the Lowest.

SHORT-HORNB-Bred
Bod for BBle by L. A. Knapp.

Dove!' Kas. lieveral very 1I0e youOIf bull. of good
colors on hand. Alao one three-quarters Percheroo

Norman Btallloo Colt, 2 years old; color dark
brown.

.

fj5 000 will buy ao Improved Farm ot 160 Berea

. ,
ot IIrst-ct.'.. laod 10 IIfcPherllOn county,

• Term. easy. Addl'l!l8 DeMotte, '273 XaosoB BV-

enue, Topeka.
.

sm REWARD-Will be IIlveo f!lr the returo or In

t:!!' formatloo leadlol to the recoveryot a
red-roan

two-year-old lI(are Colt. Bter In forehead. had strap

on neck. Wa. 8<en III Topeka, August 15th. Leave

Information wilh A. Graham, coal dealer, Topeka, 0"

H. Rowley. Trail P.O., Lyoo Co., Xas.

I9rWe make a specialty of all orders

for shipment. Goods packed and shlpped

without extra charge at lowest freight rates.

THE .
LITTLE GIANT FENCE-WEAVER

EXlel. them all. Blmple, durable, cheap and easily

worked. ., Bale..men waoted.
Parllcolars free.

WM. P. JEBT�B, Lock boll 932, Wichita, Ka•.

ESTABLl;SHED 1872.

J. D. EEST & 00.,
GENERAL

COmmission Merchants.
STRAYED-OOe

dark hly Horse. 8 years Old, 15

hauds hllh, collar mark. high UD on both shout

dent-fresh-made, lonll mane-cllpped nnder collar

,ad. AI"., one bright bay Horae Pooy. 9 or 10 years

old, aolp on noee, loather atrap arouod neck.
he Is a

orIbber. The 1I0der will be rewarded tor
InformaUoo

abont IBid anlmala. Jas. Hayden, Cnmmll!g8, Kas. Dealers in rr�its, :Butter and Eggs.

BA·aTHoLOMEW &; co., Real Estate Bnd Loan Agenls for" Bllver State Flour."

the':���1�a/o�:!I'0°���t�-:'':ier��t::;'a�l':a1 ;n�� 373 Holllday St•• DENVER. COLORApO.

. State. or land., farm.or city properly.

UNEMPLOYED
MEN-Cao make mooey fast BI

BARTELDES &PATCH

head!:::.':..'°t,rth:o���:lr�rt��:�n�f:):,uk� :��::
.

Hay and Grain

���p';,�a<:��ny. Bamples free. Addres. N. L. COmmission Merchants.

I HAVE FOB BALE-T�e followlOI{ Hog8, bred from

selections from M. B. Xe'lIy'a Rerksblre herd. viz:

OoeBo�r,20mooth.old;· three Hows of same litter;

Ove Gilts. 9 montba old, ChoIce P11I8; prlc•• low.

Orders soUclted. AddreBB J. H. Dougnerty, "'.lIIng

too, Xas.

Too Lat'e to be Vlasslfied.

SR. EDWARDBj
breeder of pure-bred Partridge

• Cochlos aod P ymoutb Rocks, Emporia, Kas.

600Merino Sheep for Sale.
1II0itly Ewes, Becllmated aod Cree from disease.

must sell BI my ralure Is all fenced.
J. C. DWELLE. Att'y at Law,

Florence, Kau888.

Jersey Cattle.
Fifty Herll. Register and Grade Cows and Helf

ers for sale.

Also several Bulls at low prices.
Address o. F. SEARL,

Solomun City. Kansas.

no Yon Want a HOllO? Yos.
Theo write to 'V·M. J. ESTILL & CO" l\led

lclne Lodge, Kas. 'fhey have (01' asle over oue

bundred tracts (-If CLloice Land ill Barber county, Kan

888, 8Ultable for farms or
ranches. Pn,\ mente cash. Of

terms to suit purchaser, Tho,. de,lrlng to locate 10

the best part of K�n.a, should write at ODce. Partic

ulars tree. CIty pror,erty - addItion of 80 acre. to

MedIcine Lodge-In lots 5O�lijO feet,. at low cB,b prices,

KNAIE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

TORe Touch Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIA.M KNA.DE & co.

Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

No, 112 Fifth Avenue, New York,

Oonsignments and OorrespondenceSolicited

403 Holliday St., Denver, Col.

POULTRY FOR SALE.
J!'INE-BRED FOWI.S.

Large While ImperIal Pekin Ducks, $1.50 to ,2.00

per pair. Cockerel. and Pullets-Light Brahmas
lind

Plymoutb Rocks, t2.ijO t@ ,300 fer trio. Legborn
Cockerels-White and Brown-rose or 'Bipgle comb,

good. 75 cents 'Beh: very cnotce.st.eo.
E�g.ln season.

ReferenceB-Any bualnesa DlRO 111 Vall_v Faila,
J. W. RILE.

ProprIetor Kansa. Poultry Yarlls. Vall.y-F�II., Itas,

COMBINATION SALE!
The Iol lowlng stock will be sold at wttmtnetou,

Wll lcount.v , Hll no!s, commencing on THURSDAY,

NOVEMBER 181.h. U86, at I o'clock p , m.: T." head

oftmpcrted NOfluau [\011 Pcrcheron Shll1 lena, (rom 3

to 6 Yf'nr!-l old; six bead of erarled Stallions, three

quarter hlood RUC better, (row 1 to 5 :veRrs old: fiftfeu

head of goon Brood MRl'eB. with weaullng, at side. and

in foal to Impcr ted horses rroco 3 to 9 Yflara old: one

Imported Pollen AU�l1. Butl , 4), ..are old; two tbor

ouahbred Short-horn Buf ls, 3 anr', .. YfoRrs old i ten

heart of "raded Pol led Angua Bull Calve"; one 1m.

POI teo Ifp prort} Buill 3 yflRT8 old: one ca.rload of

weanl!ng Hereforit �n'n'le Bulls. For rlescrfpUve caLa.

10llue alld!'e"' DORSEY'" STEWART, Wilmington

Will connty. IIl1nol.. .

'

rJlIPOLAND-CHINAS
toO

�.
.

0

Z HavIng 80'ld our farm, we will B.Hall 1:"4
our Poland-China" Don't buy a young

1---4 Boar, youog Sow, or Brood Sow. until b:-
I:Q you 2:
O

Write us fo1' prices or nome
�

an(l see our stock. \",./

The be,t herd of Poland-ChInas In

Kan,as. The bloo(! of all tbe lea,lIn"

hogs In the United States l'epresented 1n

our herd.

c

�
MILLER BROS., 1---4

Box 298. Junction City, Kas. �
. �

SVNIHO-a.N:V'IOcI '(JJ

A'OWE1l8SLICKER
TheBest-;

�).�.. l!
J WaterDroof

e1
•

.

?I' Coat. .

b'l \\\)
TheFlSlIDUANDSLTCKERIs warranted wnt�rrproor, ani] will keep ),ou dry In

� ,

the hardest storm. Tho new POMMEL RLICKER III a pcrfl'ut riding cont 811d

Sa Bn l. coven tho en tiro Boddie. DeWllro oftmltatloDa. NODO CCIIIIIIIO without tho '�FIBhl

n t\. Drand" trade-mark. lUu�triJted Clltu.loguo free. A. J.1'owcr, Do�ton, Mau.

• •

••
PUBLIC SALE!• •

. ..

-_-OF--

Thirty Head of Imported and

Home-bred

�ALL��AY &n� AH�U! �ATTLI,
TO BE HELD AT

COL. L. P. MUIR,
Au·ctloneer•.

PUBLIC S�LE!
OF PURE - BRED

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
The undersigned will offer at Publle

Sale, on

Thursday. November 4,1886,
At his residence, one-half mile

south of

ASHERVILLE, :: KANSAS,

On the Solomon Branch of the U. P. R. R.; about forty head of Pure-bred

Short-horn Cattle, mostly Cows and Heifers. Also .

A FEVV' CHOICE
YOUNG BULLS.

All comprising the best herd of eattle ever offered the people of the Northwest. Sale to

commence at 1 o'clock p. m. m.::ir Catalogues sent to any
address upon application.

TERMS: -A credit of one year will be given purchasers furnishing approved security.

R. A. J'lAWYER, Manhaltan, } M S CHAPEL

G. B. VANLANDINGHAM. Glasco,
Auctioneers.

• •
•

Recorded

CHICAGO.
KANSAS CITY. ST. Loms.

James H. Campbell & Co.,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS�
Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange :Building, Kansas Cit,- Stock 'Yarda,

--SUCCESSORS TO--

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., ] CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
4)f OHIOAGO,.KANSAS OITY, ST. LOUI·S.

Unequaled facilities for handling
consignments of Stock [."1 either of the above eittes,

Correspondence Invlted. Market reports furnished free.
.

.

Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

ENTERPRISE CHOPPERSIIMEAT
EEST IN THE "W'ORLD.

GU.A..R.A..N']_"·EED TO CHOP, NOT
GRIND TI-IE MEAT.

No.
FOR CHOPPING �

SAUSAGE MEAT. MINCE � fo�OWN
MEAT, HAMBURG STEAK :
FOR DYSPEPTICS. BEEF_ t
TEA FOR INVALIDS, &.C. 0

:r
u

10 Chop. 1 pound per minute.
Price, $3.00.

12 ChOII. 1 pouod per minute.

Price, $2.�0.

22 Chops 2 pound. permlnnte
Price, $4.00.

32 ChOII. 3pounds per minute
Price, 86.00.I !

Farm nnrl Fire.lde says:
.. It i" tho only Mellt Chopper

we ever saw that wo would give
house rOOIn. It has proven Buch

a very useful machine that we

want our rendeTs to enjoy its

benefits with 118."

"

Am.rlcan Agriculturist BaJa:
"We bave given thIs Meat

Chopper " thorough trIal with

. most satisfactory ••slIlts.
- They

I
excel allything Gf the k1nd lpado
In Ci�h.r ImmlBpherll."

SOL�HEI!J

No. 10 Family Size, Pri��, 83.00. Hardware
Trade

M'F'C CO ••
PHILADELPHIA, -PAr

Senel for ()otalogne.

ENTERPRISE

TO ADVERTISE
and meet with StlCcess re-

qUires a knowledge of the

value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed Oldvt.

'1'0 secure such inforlllationJUDICIOUSLY
aswill enable you to advertise

CONSULT LORD � THOMAS
NElIVSP�rE1\ .APV[RTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

O. W. WARNER & 00.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
�1����'B:!�t!':."d �1:t"j,.���Itry, Fruit,

Ranch Produce,

397 Holladay street, Denve... .coI!)rado .•

l'

,'Q.


